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LUBBOCK COUNTY Ml FOB FBUIT
MANY VARIETIES NEVER MISS A  SEASON AND ALL FRUITS S*h” f"remen\rd'i!hl 

GROWN IN TEMPERATE ZONE W ILL PRODUCE HERE

LUBBOCK FIREMEN HOLD S. W. WAGNER DIED
THEIR a n n u a l  BANQUET, * TUESDAY MORNING

MELON CROPS URL CREIIT PROOUGERS EVERY YEHR

The Volunteer Firemen of Lub-‘ S. W, WtLgnvr, one of Canyon 
bock held their annual banquet and Community’s honored citisens. died 

■; business meetinff New Years nifcht at Tiiesday momintj at 7 :00 o’clock.
In addition Mr. Wairner was bom" in Georgia, 

to the firemen and tbeir families, n>ore than Sb years ago- He came 
local ineurance agents and their u> Texas, in the l«n^ ngo, and sper\t 
wives were guwts at this banquet, j the most of h:s life m uiis State. He

As a prelude to the feast that fol->ame tq West Texas some ten yean
lowed, the firemen and their guests ago and has made .h » home in the 
were entertained at the Lyric Thea- Canyon community these 8 or more 
tre. This proved a very interesting years.
hour and had the effect of putting .Mr. Wagner w.is stricken a week
everybody in a very happy mood ago with the third stroke of spoplexy,

SEVEBALIHINES LOBBBGK NEEDS
------- .. . . ^

WE ARE SURE TO HAVE PAVED STREETS SOON ACCORD
ING TO INFORMATION FROM ENGINEERS

DIRER IMPROVEMENTS WOULD MODERNIZE OUR CITY
O v  Climatic Conditions strc Snch Tliat MsJces This an Ideal Coontry ̂  From the Lyric the revellen advanc-' and after intense suffering ^  was Wires Should be Placed Ubderwowid, a Modem Apsutment Ho 

In Which to Reside as Well aa Raise a Great Variety ed on the Manhattan Parlor where giyen rest and Veleaae from the suf- Is Needed, A  Number o i Modem Rent Houses arm Needed,
----------  - " O. R. Phillij». the proprteter. ĥ sd fering and sorrows Off ^  leaves, Streets Sholild he Named and Houses Nmnbered.

concocted »a list .of the finest dishes la wife and seversi children to mournCrops of A ll Kinds.

The a'riter had the opportairity of 
visiting one of the largest nurseries 
in operation in the great Southwest 
and to Ulk to -the founder of this 
nursery, and to be convinced by him 
that the opportunities for the pro
duction of fruit in the p^int country 
from a commercial profiC standpoint 
IS just as good aa it is for the fruit 
production of California Upon firsf 
reading this statement the average 
reader will probably give it no cred
ence but notwithstanding this fact

'o f good things to eat ever calculated 'his going
to appease the cravings of the inner .May ^  Heav,gulir an many things that Lub-
man. * ' kndwi me deiith of sorrow  ̂ in - the bock iihould have to make here a big-

At the conclusion of the f c a i i r h l i ; h e a r t  be very near the heart- ger and better city. Of course we 
the officers for the ensuing year oJ’oken family to comfort ahd keep w'ill have paving.
were elected, with L. H Simpson at fŶ '®” ' until this dife^with jts  ^sorrows  ̂ Last week we published a letterII ram ---- ------  --- ^   ----- -- rw n p w srsannicu as vvu

and (** pnaaed, and may they find husband, from the ehgineeili who have char^

era! orchards in this sectio i today 
that are as old as fifteen years add 
.their owners are reaping exception
ally substantial profits from these 
trees every year.

TTie variety-of fruit that can be chief, Ed Twitty as Asaistant, ----, . . . .  t  - u i. j  ------  : t ----
successfully grown here is limitdt! Roche Newton as Secretary A Treaa- | father whom they have loved ©f the paying propositions in Lu 
only to the grades of fruit that can urer. Following thia a number of * while, m the House of bock, stating that the program for
be grown anywhere in the temperate interesting talks were made by the'*’’®")' manaiont. I paving would be rushed along aa rap-
sone. That is to say any fruit that firemen and their guests in which Puberal ServicM were conducted irfjy possible, and that they did 
demands a growing and maturing was emphasized the need of greater "T ’ h® 'S’riter and Br«. Wagner was n©t anticipate any serious delays in 
season as that of the temperate zone co-operation between the business the Lubbock cemetery the sfork started, which was
will grow and mature here. How-  ̂men and other citizens of our city I Maaonic fi»tem tty Wednes- good news' to the citizenship of Lq,b-

will grow in this i«il if F^P®rly ^r-1 «  NOW ON
ed for where another variety will die ,  number o f yean with! CAMPATON 19 NOW on  Amo ̂ . . . - . . city for a number o f yean
and not produce and the ®nnie with very little aid and co-operation 1
peaches and plums and other fruits remaining popolationl.
Hence it takes study to make a sne

to have the theory outlined and s u p - (rrer there must be considerable and the Tiremcn. 
ported by twenty-two yean actual study put in as to variety. By that) Th, that a few of our
experience, aa captained by thw citizene have maintain'
plains nurseryman, in growing fruit 
the reader would sec that this state- 
msnt is not In ths Isast overdrawn.

“ Fruit can be grown snccesafally 
and made a pnjring propoaition in 
the Plains country.”  sUted this nnr- 
seryaaan to ths writer. " I  have sz- 
perimsnted twenty-two ym n  in thie 
section with fruit growteg and the 
only thing necessary to mMce this aa 
extanshrs fruH rasduclng area is to 
plant the kind of trees that are adapt
ed te ths pscufttar soil and climatic 
conditions of this section, and then 
to give them care after they are 
planted

•*TW farmers on the ptsins m the 
past who have planted trees for the 
parpose of growing fruit have been
very liberal in their planting but they I .
have net given e a o i^  coamderation U**«y «*•< oonsidersd as practical
to the preper v a r ie d  they should |® ®»<»P aa the ethers mentioned, 
plant. Thm ■ nM true sa much new i The vine crops, which also mature 
as H was a few years ago aa theael^nd grow profusely if p lw r ly  plant- 
fanners are coming to the realixa- > *  •'»<* ®*®*d for m the Plains coun
ties that they mast gire more time try are grapss, dewhsrries. blackber

day eveming, Jan.
r uro-, 
ed an «

7th.
C. E..LYNN.

bock.
Now, while this is being done, we 

believe that Lubbock should be ad- 
heraelf for the new dress. 

Among thues things that should be 
done would be the placing of the 
electric light and telephone wires

eliminating all
but wry mi.e a.a ant. ' During the war thousandc o f Lnb-
from tht remmtnmic popoianonf, . , . . ^ ^ i . - s i   ̂ .

#nc« it tak#« study to make a snr proparty thty hav# s^tfaithfol- ciUaana joinad th« Red CroM; undenpround, thereby elitnmatinr
COM of the fruit industry. j-  protectsd, is conchisiv^ievidence {and gladly paid their annual dues ofj^I** utwghtly cables, po«ts, etc.

The principal frurts grovm today it is now high time our paople one dollar to assist this worthy insti-LJ^»»*x»ck should also have her 
on the Plam# are apples, which wake ap to the Importance I tutlon. A  great number of us are iMmed and houses jmipeny
rightfully be clasnsd sa the ma^or merit of our voluntaar fitv force .now inclined to regard the war and j ■ ^̂ ® Miava this is im-
fmit cron and with a wide variety of evidence some matgrial aigna of iU attendant emergencies as being. Po»’l " .L  ®®»>ile others ^ m  to look
♦PP'®* pr^u c^ , swi appreciatiori of their servioas and sae-jover and that there is no longer any ’ “ P®*' ^  as a vmty small matter, and
peaches Plums and cherries mske.rifVes For a number of veaiu the I need of this work or of our contrib-' V»*k® of the suggestion,

•flia out we bdieve that thia is moreutirtg te iL This ia a mistake. ___, .
proMems of peace and reconstruction. ignorance or lack of mfor-
have develop^ an immense field for | mation upon thru- part than anything 
the work and activities of Ths Amer- '®1>®- 

Not only is there s

sad Bttentiofi te their t  
them heer eecreesfelly. in«n sgeinis*- 
after pleaUng ths trees they will sars i ̂  
fer thsm daring ths tints they reelly 
den't need care and sdNn dry waath- 
er cetnee they leave thaas te the rav- 
Mhinp of tha weather and the ineects 
whicii Pier ueen yeang treee.

up tita principle varieties grown in m^mbem of this force have been
the Plains country and Mcording to ©r night and on-
the stndy of ths soils by experts weather conditions They
these are the pnncipel tree fru i^ h a t responded faithfully to these

to sdsotable te this sectid| o f ^nd have diechsrged their duties I lean Red C____ _______ , _________   ̂ ^
Weet Texas iTom a financial sthnd- i„ efficient and creditable man- crying need for their services in war- to Uke care of the continual flow of 
1 oint, while many pears have bean Xer. In return for this, about the Itom Europe, but there is also much : P«ople to this section of the country, 
planted and trown <to some sxt^t, ©©jy comment heard with reference' work to to done within the borders iNany of them want to locate in Lub-

‘  ' to them and their serviews is aa oc- e f eur own coontry piscss
casional criticism of thsir .methods' "Hie Government has turned over' to bouse their f ^ i lm .  A large 
of handling some particular confla- a number of tasks and activities toi*P®rimimt house has be^  suggested 
gration. Constructive criticism and this iastitutien which it formerly s t - '^  * means of overcoming ^ Is  con- 
suggestiona .ire always in order and tended to. but which it is now be-|“ ^ton, and'in all probebiiny this 
our fireman are open to each at a ll, llsved the Red Cross can handle te a I ’®®uld be a pasring

es are needed badly. Not the cheap
ly constructed, poorly equipped 
buildings that arc often panned off 
as tenant houses, but nice one*^ 
buildings that people could live iu 
with a degree of aatisfaciion. By 
having thia kind, good reliable ten
ants could at all times be procured, 
and the inveatment would be a pay
ing one. We do not believe that 
rent houses like man^ we have in this 
city and are found in every other 
city really pay the owners a deceat 
rate of interest on the money invest
ed, but the kind w« suggest we be
lieve would be all right.

There it also a ahortsM of businees 
buildkigB of the kind that is needed 
for good businees concerns to occupy. 
We are quite sure that a number of 
good subdtantiol concetvis have gone 
elsew1|ere becauee they could not get 
a building in which to conduct their 
business.

Lubbock really needs free delivery 
of mail, and with only a few improve
ments a«id changes we- could get it, 
which would greatly relieve the pres
ent congested conditiens at the post- 
office, urhlch la caused simply to- 
cause Lubbock has outgrown the 
'pweent facilities and allowance of

investment for
te hevejriee, slao Gerdoa loganhqrriea The times ,but m^icious and dsetmetive better advsn

Then again a sura crop p̂id̂  one of criticism is ipt to have a pemiciout' nital units used in Europe L---- -------  ̂ ,
fire , brought beck and d isti^ ted  orer l A large humtor of nice, conven-

ntage. 
used in

of liently arranged, wHl built rent hoaur

Lubbock needs many more houses postal clerics.
i.iro «r  »k> ....ntCn'...! This is a year in which great pre-

greas will to nmde in all chics, and 
Lubbock must get in the forefront, 
and exact from the proper authoritiee 
what we arc entitled to.

Let everyone do their pert in mak
ing Lubbock what die should be. 
Use your influetiee ia bringing about 
thgss changes, and use your money 
and yow  energy in helping to da 
m a^  o f theae things.

Then we will send out a mere ur
gent invitatloti te come to Lubhock.

si way te fruH•The
û r th«
methods There is ample sratcr avail 
abis and to choose the proper c<oas ef 
trees I caa preee to aayoas srho 
might appear aheptwal that if  theae 
plaas are carried out aad the trees

A number of h ^  someone who has •surplus money aad
............  _  _________,__________ ________________ in Europe have toen !‘* '*> position to look after it

m «et extensive v in ey^ s  on tto upon the morule o f our .  ̂ ^
^a iM  ar in the y^thwest la figh;ers ai d cannot successfully bs this country to. to used in times _
te to found ea the Molae D. Aber-.©^p||©^ connection with any work disaster and emergency. Fiiut A id ' — i ------ —  . ,  -.g
nathy farm. These are paying ciupe ©p uiitortatktig. No denial is mads iinstruction is being continued, tbe i..^^_

I 1 1-hsrgc ihqt our firemen have Junior Red* Cross is still "esrrying,
nuuls mistakes in the past, but st-!on”  snd many ether plans are being i CATTLE SLOW W EAK, ^  OF THE FAST WEEK
Isntioa is called to the fast that ju^ected aad carried out xrhick make |

f'js- ' the 1

and ran to preduead very extensive
h-

Mslene aloo grew prefuaely is 
« f  tW Red Or

me'ons oa the msrkrt aa well as ©j thousands of dollaiu worth of pro- tion ^  incalculable value to Ameri- est .of the seanon Hogs sold above
Sheep prirve today were tto high-! Rev. T. W. Brabham filled hia rugw

eaatalou
Rocky

that wiH equal 
variety are groum party. It should alee to borne m cs and one which merits the hearty | i5 f©, the first lime since early in

• — # .u I -1 ..... exlsuaoB of our fire support ef every man, woman and u .k .  ■-____
fact ane of tto principal railroad din- depa-.rrent tern's to .-educe insurance child in tto land. .November. Pea fed lambs brought
ing car servicas has contracted for rater ’ ©ry mater, illy and thus works Lubbock will launch its member-1 ®r more than IS higher thanj®«»<* «tomp weather the past week.

ular appointment Sunday aftemoon. 
A large crowd was present.

We have been having soaxe real
---- —  --------------- ------ —  ----- _ , ____ ----- r.'illy a . ._ ____ ____  . ______ _______  ,

gtvOT tto praper Mr* that sa to supply their cat* dur- © g:'e-4i naving f' • the property own- ship campaign on Saturday, January a year agw. and hog prices were 2S to | Mr. T. J. Richardson motored te
10th Booths in charge of ladies o f 4® i-ents higher than the close last .Lubbock Saturday aftemoon.

Keesee spent Friday and 
Sunday nights at the fekiff boms. He 
is iiacking his household goods to

profit can to rsalisod from fruit!!®* to* aselon soason, theae canta- ©i© ,,{ ©m ©Ry. ___  ̂ ........  .......  .......  .... ............ .....
grewiag in tto Ptaius as can to real- loupes to ®®<®e from tto Plains eoun- There is hardjv e member of our the local chapter will be placed at week. Cattle receipts were litoral 1 ^
ised from tto growiag of frurt in JOT **, .* .. .* * "*  on tto f-r© force but who haa-upon mimer- 'the Citixens National Tiank comer-and tto market weak. Sunday
ralifomia.”  Imperial Vsll**y crop finM ea The , ©© occasions rained or damaged snd at the Lubbock State Bank cor-1 Teday’s Receipts. *  |»ack

It tos swiy been m recent year* '• '* *  melou crop w haiulled through mostly clothing and been at no little ner. An ample supply of buttona Today’s receipts wen- 20.000 cat-i^® 'e to nreckenridge, Texaa wtor* 
that U*eo have been plaated ra West local mariet and also snipped to roaulting expense through his efforts sorvice crosses, window flags, wind- tie, 15,000 hogs, and 7000 sheep.. they will make their future home. 
Texaa Up until twenty yeur* ago toraign marksta. j© auye other people’s property from shield stickers and other supplies are compel^ with 17,000 rattle, 14,000' .Mawes Beulah Evana May and
this section was a part e f a vast an Fruit growing i* matenally aug- dostraetton by fire, to say nothing of on hand. ’The dues are one dollar hoga and 7000 sheep a week a go ,!Lillie Coarart spent Friday at tto
broken prainc, tto domain ef tto mentto.by tto clay sutoeil which lira having risked Ms health and exnosed per your and the booths mentioned snd 21,800 cattle, 24,300 hogs, snd'F**® borne.
Wbitefaee and ruled oe*v by rattle- below tto top soil s m  ^ ie h  is himself to injury. In tto face of this above will be provided with neres-
snaksa. pruin* dags snd attor vvr- •* ***• T12!** comparatively little has bei n sary blanks for the enrollment of all
min and uard strictly as graaing Tv*** falls and holds it. This dons tu encourage our firemen in tto members.
Isnda ‘Ther# were no treos with tto **^^ tto tr**u tto opportunity of oh- faithful dlarharge of their duties or All you need is
exception of a few wild vanetin sorbing this Misture tbrough their to reward thsm for their sacrifices or lar.”
which grew in tto cunyona. Up nn- during dry weather and in ad- reimburse them for their e x p e n s e s . ----------------
tU turstvo years age ttoi* was a*t ditmn to Jmgubon gives sufficiont ft aoems to the writer, who was a DRILLING ON SMALL

‘a heart and a dol-

years
much interest shews in tto manng 
o f treos. but aritk tto dividiag up a»f 
tto grusing lands Into far 
,tto bsdMiUg o f rsmmsrvial cenler* 
and boasoa cams tto demand for 

ifo it shade treos give and

im int 
moisture far the 
tto fruit crap. TRACTS FORBIDDEN

1y for 
M 4  V

who had arurhod so diUgunt-1 o f tto
tto dsvilspmsut of tto vuM. production eentor*

It aoems to the writer, who was 
propor maturing of puest at tto above mentioned meet 

,ing. that tto time is ripe for our citi
to reeog- Austin, Texas, Doc. 2S.KThe oil 

rificos of and gas division of tto Railroad Com-
__^  . -----------  ... -  more material {mission, snswiring queries from oil
optamn that a^fsw yautu will bus this way than bus bson tto prsetiea in-ldpermtors with reference ta rale 87,

aad j The raising of fruit on tto Plains I ssfis snd property ewnora 
l© „  |haa aot as yet ruached tto commer-jniao tto eNorts aad lact 
ths aUgm hut R ■  tto coMnaas af thas* man in a much mors

w#
rouatry bagaa tto plaatiag of 
They M  H hsswvir ia 
swaacr. IlMt ts aeC ssoaat ttok they 
wars care loss hakthey did aot pat la 
•aeagh atady aa to tto variotiss of 
trees that disuld b* plaalsd. Thass 
truss towsver. havs sssds slaMhi a 
pbsasaisaal growth satit today this 
roastry doss aot prosoat bhmIi of 
tto saais appoosssrs it did twoaty 
yuan sgu.

Thoa apoa tto hoola of tto plaat- 
lag of shads treos coaics tto sgita-
tiea for tto dsvsioplag of fruH or- 
rharda. Ths dopartswnt of agricul- 
turu is worikne along this line mater
ially assisted by tto 
sganU working ia each county in 
West Texas with tto result that on 
almost ovary farm today in the 
Plaias country is found some fruit 
trees and the acrosg* planted to 
fruit trees will sverag* from one te 
five acres.

•The fruit industry however is in 
tto sarlisst stages of infancy. As

- by thg nuracixihha ia tto
einttag parsfrapto of this aitiele aot 
eaeugh ktUntion bas boea ghesa the 
tadaatry except ia aaaw rar* iastaa- 
asB and tbass instaacss have proven
tto adapubility ef tto Plains country 

Jar fruit proilagUnB . Ttoca a n  aa*>

_ ________  ________ pnctiM
imncitol fruit tto paaL From tto ta te  and discus- today gave out the folioahng stato-
of tto groat aioBS at the atoting it wua eyidant a n i : ___ ______   ̂ ____

.that aamc af our bays are becoming ” Wa bava baan aatod if tto com-
af- miaaiaa’s rula 87, proWbiliag drilliag 

aaaror than IM  faat to aav baun- 
|dary liaa applias ta tracta arhieh arc 

Jl aa to make compiisacs las-

*e to  Ceesty ">tj»taw a hame .aamawhat discounsgsd anth ttoir sf- 
*****?***. N-1 forts to serve the people aad city ja

T*® effeetiye ; this eapacHy. Sach aa attituds isHalsey. _______ ___  ^
arork in teaching tto heutowivea the E j^ j^ i f c ^ i i i^ r  
cart e f fruit ia * r ^  ta amk* h a ©imI ualaas tto paople

Ej^F^inUly to their sapport am 
the line of food j them the recegimion and

ftamaclal i possible if thass tracks wore acquired 
‘ bofoto Nov. 26, tto dute rule took

ring

I iHw capacity
eircamstanegu 
of Lubbock 
aad aceacd

, ____ ____ ______ _____ __________ ,___ a*cct.
***5’ T®"* ' ttoir scrviccc morH tto tima . is i **Ia sack caeca tto operator mast
6 I f®* whan eur cHy xritl be oca-' file an applicatian or Utter ssttiag

devious, fronted with serietM dH^ulties in ,'up the facts fally aad tto ceauaiasioB
1___ f eunnii^ clubs an- maintaining aa efficient fhu depart-, will make an excepiien on some

doc ■w a^ fa is^c  supervision one e f ment. equiUbIc becic.
* * ? * * . ..■ maintained in ' This Is a mattar arhieh doauutds “ Bat tto subdivieion of lands into

jHMrtct the boat i the oarnsst conaidciution of tto poo- each tiny tracts after Nov. 26 is sb-
f*TT*®*T- rogu-: pi© of Lubbock and immediate steps solatcly prohibited. The drill site’
mam r^aad  ̂ in m  Plains c^ n try .' should bo taken to assure our fire- ■ spocalator snd stock manipulator has

various county ***\*V.. Suhool Dtst^t^men that ttoir services are appre- tod hia-day in Texas.
b̂ ranntv i* i encouiugs them in ^  “Any operator of a

•»«J tto chargm their duties ns faithfully quifcd
* II J*** v ” *  and effKeisntiy In tto future as they jects himself to a fins up to $5,006

"*®'? »*»* P " L  „ P«r day. but can never gat bin oil sc-
*" ** --------------------- copted by a pip* line If the commia-

/TV.®*! ,®?* ***• Y*®®**- m a r r ia g e  l ic e n c e  is s u e d  sion refuses ta tout to the operator

6SP0 shcep -a year ago. • School was diamiaaed Thursday af-
Beef Ceiile. ,i®rnoon. Friday and Monday, on ae-

Tradc in fat calt'c today ooencf’ I ®®“ ®t of not havmg any coaL 
xiowly and prices were weak. Liber-j. W*" S. P. Eoff and non, Eaty, were 
al receipts at all the markets, to town Saturday afternoon, 
gether with slow demand reported I Mr. and Mrs M Rhoada weru 
for beef in tto East caused the weak- iLublwk visitors Sundg^ qfterndim. 
ness. The run was fairly well dis-j Mimet Onita Fa^> Neva and May 
tributed between killing and stock; and Mr. \ irgil Cowart at-
aud feeding grades. The bulk of the j tended the party at the home of Mr. 
k'lliiig cattle were short fed steers I u***! Mrs. Teal, in the Union rommnn- 
and cowa, mootiy from Kanaas, Vs--lty Saturday night. AU report un 
braaka, and Mtoouri Steers aold at I enjoyable time.
$i0 t* $14 25. with no full fed steers Mr. and Mr*. Emma aad family o f 

Coxra brought $5.50 to j 1-ubbock, were out at tto place tou- 
$(t.)0, for “ cannera" $6.25 te $7 25i<hiy afleraeon. They wusu aeemu- 
for cutter*. $7.56 to $10 for buteh- pwned home by Mto CJovi* Drydm. 
er grade*, aad $10.26 to $12 for!who wHI otay with them aad attwad 
choice te* priam kinds Veal I ***.,^**TJ*
arere steady at *$6.50 te 616. Mr. S. O. Pat* bale o f cot-

tba to Slaton Thaiudgj
Receipts of thin cattle xrarr tto i Mr. snd Mm. W. O. 

lurgooi for soma time past, sad tiudo | Mr. a ^  Mrs. 8. P. Reff awhBo saw* 
was fairly active at atoody pricea. A toy night.
good many country buyoiu xrore tor*. I Mf- Cecil Richarrioasi has puiuhaa* 
Quod heavy footora sold raadlily i s Ford roadtoor. 
though oxtrouM'huuvy weighta wore: 'Meoaiu. J. C. Roborto and 
in lem urgent demand. Several con- wens- Lubbock visftot*. MoafB ^
signments of Colorado and Now Mcx-1 Mto Stella Mote of the WmalfUBk 
Ico range Stockers brought $8.50. to itximmunity, attended church at Naw  ̂
$10.2$. Stock coara and heifers, snd : Ho|h* Sunday afternoon, 
calves sold slowly. Mr. W. D. Dryden was in L*

i Hogs. ; Saturday afternoon,
drill site’ ac-j Urgent demand caused another ad- Mr. and Mrs. I.ewis Richarduui 

since Nov, 26 not only sah- \nnce in hog price* today, and theilittin aon, 1-ewia Edwin, Jr., of Lul
top nuotation was up t* $15.10 -for.bock, attended church at Nely.Ho| 
the first time in some weeks past Suniiay afternoon.
C-oiiiparod with Saturday, the maihotj Mr. S. D. Pate took a bale of eiPrii:

opment of tto fruit raising Industry 
from a eommarcial and a financial 
atondpoinL Wholoaalo produeo mar- 
koia.ure maintained

was up 26 -to 40 cents, and 80 to 90
SINCE OUR LAST ISSUE a certificate statiag that he has obey-; cents higher than a wvok ago. The

G*s. Murfe*. Utmat auditor fer 
McAtoma Lumher Co., e f this city, 
hno SOM hia hom* to Mr. Moody â M 
will leave iu a fra  days for AhilcM 
to have chaws of a lumber yard ia 
lhat shy. Mr. Murfoa ariU coatkius 
$0 read the Avafesnch*.

8  T. Scadtoy, of Brpwafiold, 
Fussed thiuugh die city Monday ea- 
Poate to Oa sat water and atbar pohitn 
6Mt whore b* goes to aUend to hto-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lemon, of aant 
of town, cams hi Tusetoy to moat 
■ra. LMton s braUier who It moving 
Jte this city.

Rev. i .  W.

l ^ . «  1. L .b b «4  f „  s J i J  "

T!***.  ̂ IL* WsHcsr, (col.) aad Ann Mar
i n f i l l * ^  f* r® ** * ’ ‘ *'»Ŷ  Y~L).»^-

®- Harbor, Taylor, Texas
rin lc r^ s^Lu b b ock  county and tto Mto M ^H aO en . ,poU tax this year
plaHto ..— r— -

; -  , _ — _tR o tod «_  brth o f Slaton leerdtaig to- aeoasin

'W . Winfcuo and family, of 
D. was pannng through th

Tuesday aaroato to Slaton, on bus-|Grtoo, both o f Idalou. lIHleal waUmsnt of that county
' Ralph 0. ** - -  -  ................................................ '

laws of thia I bulk of hoga sold at $14 60 to $15. ^hu weekod the ceuservation
Stats. j Receipts here romainsdD moderate,

I “ The pipe line is required By law j but w f rs liberal oaatarard. Tto ro- 
;to demand thie eeriifisate before | cant untarn in prices ia attributed to 
; making connection with any od the belief that the hoavioat winter’a 
'Property.”  lyuoa have already reached raarketa
I -------------------- I Stock hogs aad pigs aoM readily.*

and; More rapuMicana'xvilj pay Jttoiri Sheep aed Lambs.
U tax tbia year-Uim  ever bsfsrs, Tliough sheep rCeoipto wory fairly 

w. Bexar County, ae- Hhoral for IKi aouaon of the yeaF co- 
eardhig to- proasinout political load- ornad ia Jaigu,^aad prirto continaod

rod with late

ton to Slaton ’Tueeday.
Mr. C. .1. Cowart io on tha aMhJIfL

Wuttrmm .nH I i : !  M  Hardamu-oad-Miss loaaiojers,who ar«,.pli4yuar na.aojjre jMlJlJto.Advaof»._ Compan
__- ^ '•n-IJayror. 'tox can^igaamongRspnblicana and* last waM, tha markat

to, WM pawing through tto city j Julian H. York and Mto Hasol i dtoatiirfiod Democratic voters. Po- cents higlisr. snd ths
in<

T. M. Lawaca, o f Lyan 
in Taenday evnaiim. 
threu mOea **

count: 
Bs 
of the

°,!Si

of Fort 
n ahift

are

Im ee
Fordner.

David
Jamaa,

ths highest sines 
is last aprteg. Pna fed lambs from 

Moors snd Mto Ethel said to b* about evenly divided be- Colorado sold up to $I6J5. Year-
itaroen the l^pablieaiis and Demo-, liaga are quoted at $14.00 to $15.00,

ee R. Wfllett aad Mto Ruby 

H. Graen aad Mto Alene

Jex
A. S. HB. Jaaua amd Mto Lily 

Slay, both of Alton.
O u l^  « d  M to Myrtal 
both o f AhornaUiy.

8taM.
and

caUad the 
ai baea

%

crate and a hot contoet in this Con 
gremional -district ie predktod next 
year. You had bettor pay your poll 
tax,'Mr. Democrat, if you expect to

G. W. Norflett, 
maa-Sams

wai z r t o  fJO Ygh s o n ig l l

Mr. Emms is hauling lumber 
build a* new houce.

Cecil I^ h a n ^ n  was aesa'-as, 
ihe Wodiirov eomraunlty 5u hd^"1^  
tsrnoon.

M *' .Virgil t'.owart ohm aoHr-afed|ia 
nae home Satairday night. 1

Mr. S. D. Stexrart wia  in 
ISaturdtoV

M*. T. A. Baltla wim in ta 
day trying to get .gmaa eual

h*Hb o f - ______
thM xraak. Ha 
BfBy ant ia tha 
of cottoa. iadad 
tfBald be flad ta

otoatksf Hy-
cotton fae*

$16.25 to $11, and feeding 
lambs $14.50 to $16.60.

Horsoe aoM Muloe.
The weak’s tnda ia ,tbe hDrss di- 

iriaUm opaaad urlth Uhurml rBssipto 
and a lawn number of buyai* at tha 

L Prteaa warn flna.
for Tha

Mr. Virgil Cowurt 
Saturday

W. S. Uatoreuto. o f 
ia the e ly  ea



Jones Brothers
THE HOME OF:

» *’
' «

—Fashion Park Clothes 
S t a c y  Adatris Shoes 
—Stetson Hats /  " 
-^Trunks 

' -r-^Hand Bags^^
-  -— See us for Anything You Need 

in Our Line. '

Jones Brothers

AN INTERESTING BATCH
OF SHALLOWATER NEWS

MIm  Jewel! Broadfoot, head of our 
mneir department; arrived Sunday 
mominir from Abilene, and raporte a 
ven  pleaaant Xmaa vacation.

We had a box supper Saturday 
niKht for the benefit of the schuol. 
The moet amuainc Mrt was Uie'wom- 
anleu weddintr- 'nie bride waa Mr. 
Kincaids, the groom. Bob Crump, 
brides‘ maid Mr. Wade Hardy, beat 
man, Daner Oldham. The bride 
wore a white satin dress, a long trail
ing veil of white tulle.' She carried 
a large bouquet' of orange-bloasoms 
and lilies of the valley. After ^ e  
wedding several couples motored to 
Grovesviile to a leap year party.

Misses Lucille Warren and Lillie 
Oldham, Messrs. Jim Grimes and Gar
nett Blackmon, took supper with 
Mrs. T. N. Footer of Lubbock Sun
day night. —e

Misses Jewell Broadfoot, -Myrtle 
OuLan^, Essie Mitchell and Messrs. 
Wade Hardy and Tom Gn*ves mo
tored to Grovesviile Sunday after
noon. ,

Miss Lillie Oldham spent the night 
with Lucille Warren Satudray night. 

Mrs. Blackmon’s daughter mnn

4 * a iH M a iH h

T'?

Waco, is visiting her this week, and 
■■X going to.Jmake her home here.

Miss Anita Pierce went to fanydn 
City, where she will attend school 
the rest of the term.

A. J. Samsill left for Seymour 
Sunday morning to visit his father, 

Sunday School was organised at 
j Hardy school house Sunday morning.

Singing was at L. Hardy*# last 
{Sunday night.

Mr. Other Johnson had the miafor- 
l(pne of swallowing a coat button

are
r

The Manhattan Cafe Service is what you are looking for. You get real eats 
here——the kind that appeals to your appetite.

Remember our fountain carries all the drinks of the season, 
candies, fruit and nuts, tobacocea and cigafs.

W e have freah

arid Cafe
West Side Square O. R. PHILLIPS. Prop. PWmm 2S4

Fashion Park  Clothes Lubbock

Saturday night at the box supper.
Miss Vivian Hardy has entered 

school at Lubbock.
There will be a box supper at 

Hardy next Saturday night' week, 
January 17, 1920. - j

Miss Opal Warren is attending i 
school in Lubbock.

"Mrs. Will Humble visited her moth
er,- Mrs. Hardy Sundav. i

Mr. and Mrs. Hadsall have retum-

ii-pti. — I__arrtm#ammmam
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hardy and family, 

and Daner Oldham took dinner* with 
Mrs. T. N', Foater Sunday.

Mr. F, A, Sims haa moved to the 
Circle Bar ranch near Carliale. 
cd from a three weeka visit to Mrs.. 
Hsdaairs parents in Denton.

•Mr. HsiTison. .of Kastland, hss 
made hia home in Shallowater.
V Mr. Orval Grimes spent the night

at Shallowater school houae Saturday 
night . . .

Look out for the Big S Agency- 
announcement soon. 281t

Rev. Raymond Van Zandt, pastor 
M. E. Church at Muleshoe, paaaad 
through the city Saturday enrout* 
honfe.

FREE!
Next Saturday

eeelSee•

TABLET

At Hunt Grocery 
Company. See their 
window for further 
information.

IlDALOU NEWS ITEMS
FOR THE PAST WEEK

Friday night the Glee Club gave an 
1 entertainment. Very few people 
I were present. 'The following was 
I the program:
i Song: “ Ring Ye Bells’’— Glee Club 
jGirU

Song: “ Where is my Wandering 
Boy Tonight’’—Glee Club Girls. 

Reading— Rabnm .Hunt.
Solo —John Westiy Smith.
Song: “ Wishing Dreams Would 

Come True” — Sextette of Girls.
Talk— Frank Rose. . (
Talk—C. W. Beene.
Reading: “ The Missionary Agent”  

I—.-Lillian Shelton.
Solo: “ Let Me Hold the Baby” —  

C. W. Beene.
Duet— Sweet Hawaiian Moonlight 

—Moaalyn Martin and Bessie Me- 
I Curdy.

Song: “ Till We Meet Again” —  
,G!ee Club Girls.

Rev. Odum filled his regular ap- 
Ipointment Sunday morning and Sun
day night.

The Singing. Class of Idalou met 
[Sunday afternoon. New officers for 
: this year were fleeted as follows: 
Mr. B. P. Hutson, president; Mr. 
Hr̂ ineir, seerptnry.

Two of the school teachers were 
absent Monday. Mr. Metcalf taught 

jMiss Page’s room and Mr. Herbert 
J Martin taugth Miss Bratcher** room.

Another new teacher ha.< been add- 
ed to our school. Miss Rids Metcalf 
is teacher of the fifth grade. She 
occupies one of the little rooms on 
the second floor.

A surprise party was given Mr. and 
Mrs. Laaaater Thursday night. Fruit 
and randy was seiaed to a small 
crowd of Idalou youngsters. All had 
a real enjoyable evening

RED STAR

.Mr. Hamlin, of Idalou, attended j 
_  to business in Lubbock Monday.

D. P. Brown, of Topeka, Kansas, 
who owns property in our city, is 
spending some time here He speaks 
highly of our city and county. He 
renewed his subscription to the Aval
anche.

I A. J. Crane, of Roswell, came in | 
Saturday looking for a location in this | 

I part of the country.

John Petitt was in frornttka ranch
iiisiBi(Saturday and transacted b 

I this office.
J. B. Hunt, of Idalou. came in Sat

urday and renewed his aubacription 
to the Avalaache. Mr. Hunt stated 
be had made a good crop and would 
Mobablv purchaM a hoase not far 
from Abernathy.

Dr. J. W. Carter, of Cieabyton, 
was ia the city on bosinosa Saturday.

H. W. Laaiter. of Idalou. trans
acted business in the city Monday.

Mrs. Sagerscr, of Croabyton.

in

IS
viaitiag A. W. Blankenship and fam
ily of this city.

Prof. S. M. Wilaon, toacher of the 
Potitt school, transacted bosineas ia 
the city Satarday.

i D. W. Standridge. of Plainviow, 
I paaaed through Lubbock enroute to 
Poet on bosinoea.______________

! J. H. Stagner and wife, of Bovina 
' passed through going home after a 
visit with homefolks near Rails

Mms Annie Kate Furgeaun, of 
.  ' Plainview, is visiting friends in the i

“There'slhe W o r l d i
James Manner, of Sulphur! 

I Springs is visiting his father in hiil 
sickness this woek. jbefore you, young 

man! Do you want
Rev. I.. A. Revis, pastor *-M. E. 

'Church, at Lelia Lake, spent Monday 
, in the'city on business.

#  i J. L. Stinson and wife, of this city

to $ee it? Learn a Si. *"•
Mrs J. A. Bumis of this rit

- A u d i  I fV d h  f t  t visiting her daughter, Mn 
M e V  O  I Kuykendall, in Slaton^

liealAy life?
■ If so enlist and be 
bappy-**you canH 
beat this!̂ ^

Security State

Frod Worsham, of Monroe, at-

W. C. Rylander returned Monday 
from THiTkw, when be spent sevenu

Mrs. Ida Champion and daughter, 
Mlaa 'Thao, of Slaton, were ht Lub
bock shopping Satarday.

RE50LIXTI0NS OF RESPECT
a  ------^

Wberaaa, Ood in his wisdom, lias 
seen fH to remove James Bevfll from 
our midat;

Be it raaalvad that we, the tanyk-
era and fRpAs o f Hie Ognyon ae^ool, 
•aiend our k— rtfsH"C  
btranvedi awmban efUTfamity 

T tm am  Jackson- 
’ M  Crim.

Rlsei Green.

• #

The stove" without wicks or eisbestos rings. 
j9nyLJfMeI-;Coal-QiL gasoUhe, .<tistillate. Bakes like

Bums 
a coal

range. The most economical and safest oil stove made.

r'-'
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«  #
•  PROFEStlONAL COLUMN ♦ 
«  •

•  THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM *
•  , ♦  •
•, . A Ma4tra •TinprMl ■■■■ilBg «
•  B̂ aippcd far Medical aad S«r(ieal l:a«a* •

j  * :
•  KctMaac* Pboac tM •

•  ' Dr. 0 . 'f T p * 4 W  ••  6*c« H ob*  ̂ •
A Kcsidcac*' Ml #

•  Dr. J, T. HvtckjbaM ••  One* PImoc a
A Kccidratt Phone Z lt ’’ .A
A« ---  , ♦
A Dr. J. T. Kru*g«r A

A Marr F. FarwaO. R. N.
A Saaariatcaarat
A rliaea CM
•  ' ‘ -----
A A charttred Traiaiat School U coa- 

*A Apetad hr MIm Marr 9. PanretLR A 
"A *7  SAfAHaieadeer. .Mfht, MnOfSp A 
A roaat a— aa arhe dattra to aatar A 
A aiar addraaa Mia* Pararall. A

A A A A A  O^AAA  AA AAA A AAAA  AAAA
A RIX FURNITURE A UNDER. ♦ *

turday

•ncf— 
2Slt

paator
paaaad
nroata

A TAKING CO.
A
A SDrceaaoni to ”  '
A Lakbocli Uaalorlakiay Co.
A Motor Eqaipmrnt
A J. A RIX
A ' Liernsed Krabalmrr 
A Day Phon«, No S76
• , Nifkt Phone 660
• l.ubbork. Texas •
A A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A  
A A
A ROBINSON-SIMMONS ♦
A UNDERTAKING CO. ♦
A A . A

A E. c, SIMMONS «
A  Lfeoos^ Eaibaloter *
A A A
A Day Fbano 43S •
A Nigkl Fbaatoa 437 441 «
A Lakkoak. Toaaa. *

DR HULON K. FINLEY

• WEST TEXAS SANITARIUM a
A , , ♦
• Modicar aad Sargical Caaa  ̂ *
• Lubbock. Ttsaa *
A ♦
A '  — - ♦
A ♦
» PK. M. C, OVERTON - A 
A •
A OffloA PboDA dbS; Baa. 497 A

:
• . DR. C. J. WAGNER A
A OIBcc Fboua 406; Raa. 90 a
A A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A a A o AAAAAA  
A A
A DR. R. B. HUTCHINSON a
a A
A Deatiat A
A A
A Saita No. 1, Barms Boildiag a
A A A
A Phones: OAca 181, Ras IfS  a

A" ........' '  ' * A
A Lubbock. Texas A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
A A

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT. A
A 
A

A -------- Lubbock, Texas A
A Abetracts to Lubbock. Hockley 
A Co^rpn Counties, and Town- • 
A sites therein. •
• ♦  
A A A A A  A A A A A  AA A AA  A A A A A  AA A A

A M. FULTON '  ♦
Alteraejp at Law A

I A I^ctice  in all Courts. State and ♦ 
i A Federal ♦
; A Lubbock, Texas ♦
i A ' A
! A A A A A  A A A A A  AA A A A  A A A A A  A A A A

' a 4

A - " '-  Ik TITLE COMPANY

a SLATS’ DIARY ♦
A ' ' a
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Friday— Ma ast pa to fix sum win
dow shades A pa sed he wood not 
start a job on a Friday. H f is very 
superatishus eh hates 2 use a word 
with the letter M in it because it is 
the 18nd letter' in the aifabet.

Saturday— pa at last m t 2 work 
on the shades A hit his finRer with a 
hammer A he begun 2 sware like as 
if he wag kinds mad A mâ  skolded 
him Ased he should ought to'be more 
care full how he tawks at home A 
pa replyed A sed Whats the use of 
hilavein home then.

ssSEE US BEFORE Y O U  DIE ♦t

I

OkeleSrica and Ckraaic 
eates a Specialty.

.A 
A

DU- A 
A 
A

Medsra  elecIrW aad  aae. A 
ckaaiaal aoaipaieal fee Ike A 
preveatiee aad  IreatM eat e l A 
ck reaU  dU easec. Fkeae 940. A

A DR. C. M. BALLINGER * 
A DeatUi A
A <
A OIBee Lubboek Stata Bank Bid a 
A A
A Telephoes No 209 •
• Lubbock. TAxae *
A a
A A A A A A A A A A A A a A A A A A A A A A A A A A

A DR M T. COUNCIL ♦
A A
A Ckirepractic Macaear A
a — .  A
A Barra* BuiMtag A
A Reeaw 7 aad • A
A Fkeae 940 A

f' a
ay— Ms was fixing sum chick- 

en for dinner, on account we had 
cumpany for dinnerr I  ast if it was' 
2' be fried A she sed No I sm going 
2 cook smothered chicken but 1 did- 
dent est enny. I want mine killed 
civilized.

Monday--A'ant of mine cum 2 see 
me^A'ma A pa A she list me
when she cum in. They is a lots of 
diffruncc'in kisses. When ma kisses 
me it makes me feel nice and smooth 
all over A when pa kisses me 1 taste 
a pipe A when Jane kist me that 
time I got dizzy but when my ant 
kisses me it hassent no kick a tall.

Tuesday— 1 saw pa potting a nickle 
away in the trunk today A 1 ast him 
Why did he put it there, he sed he 

I was saveing aooveneera. 1 sed a nickle 
r waasent enny seoveneer A he sed Yes 
jit is they was once a time when it 
! wood by 5 eta worth of things, 
i Wednesday—-pa han got a brother 
! which ia going 2 get married 2 aum 
lady he knows A he has invited us 2 

I cum to the wedding A see him get 
; married. Pa sed he thot Joe - waa 
i mitey foolmh to get married, and ma 
j rite away se'd Why is he foolish. Pa 
I sed 2 her He is so yung and hassent 
'had no experience in marriage, 
j Thursday— We are not going 2 go 
2 the wedding ' Ma aed 2 pa* We will 

I send our regrets A pa aed I t  iasent 
jenny uae. They will have a plenty 
'before long.
I

Watch this space---we will tell 
, f you more about it

If its broken have it wolded -̂ Lub
bock Welding Co. 281

J. D. Duke returned from ,Fort 
Worth 5taturday.i*J " ... ' ■

Look out for the Rig 8 Agency—  
, announcement soon 281t

J. B. Braswell, of Rovwell. N. M , ehureh at tkia place, waa in the city 
ia pmopecting in Lubbock recently accepted a place with

---- ----------- ----- the Santa Fe railroad. Mr Hieka trill
J. H Htcka, at»n of Rev. J. F. make the run as fireaiaa kettreen

Htcka at one time pnator e f M E. Labboek and Seagraeea

Jointa that ache, muaclea that are 
drawn or contract^ should be treat
ed with BALLARD’S SNOW LlNl- 
MRNT. It penetrates to the spot 
where it la needed and relievea suf- 
fenng. Sold by All Druggists.

W. L Barnes, of the Grollman 
Store, IS in east Texas on buaineaa.

IN MEMORY OF JAMES BEVILL

James, the youngest son of Mr. 
and .Mni. J. H. Bevill, waa bom Sept. 
28, 1907, arnl died- ‘ December 23, 
1919. He waa sick only a few days 
and all that skilled phyticiana and 
loving friends could do to save him 
was in vain. Oh the night of Dec. 28 
his soul -took its flight to a better

• World, where sorrow and" parting are 
not known.

Christmas day we laid hit body to 
rest in the Lubbock cemetery. He 
leaves a father,, mother, one sister 
and three brothers, besides many 
relatives snd friends to mourn his 

®los* James will not only be missed 
I by those in hia own home, but by 
many friends and playmates. He 
was a ray of sunshine given to his

• parents for only a few short years 
It was so hard to give him op, hut 
we kriow our loas is Heaven’s gain.

' The entire community extends 
; deepest sympathy to the bereaved 
ones.

**A precious one from ua is gone,
A voice we lovAd la Btillcd.
A place is vacant in our home 
Which never can be filled.”

.—A Friend.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

A NEW AUTOMOBILE
Or Fix Your Old One?

..... t

We CRn Bell you a new automobile *‘01dMnobi]e** or we can 
fix your old one and make it give you many more miles of 
service. W e have Casings, Tube^* and many other i}eeded 
accessories for your car, and we will a|>preciate your bus
iness. %e •

General Auto Supply Company

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Lubbock.

Whereas, By virtue of Venditioni 
Exponas on Plurea Execution issued 
out of tho Tuatrce court of Precinct 
1 Denton County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in aaid Court on the ; 
28Ui day of January, A. O. 1901, in i 
favor of Mra. Mattie Pain and 
against H. €. Ferguson, No. 82S8 on 
• the Dockot of said court, and to me, 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, 1 
did. on the 12th day of December, A 
D. 1919, at 1:85 oVIoek P. M., levy,

an the following described tracts 
parrels of land situated in Lob- 

I bock County, Toxaa, and belonging to 
I U. C. Ferguson, to wit:

Lot eigM 18 > la Block Ono Hun-' 
(trad Fivo (1051 aitnatod m tbo orig. 
inul town of Lubbock. Lubbock Couu- 

i ty. Toxaa, as xhown by the plat of 
aald town.

On tho 3rd day of February, A. D. | 
Il9t0, boiug the flrat Tnosday of said ' 
: muuth, botwoen tbo hour* of 101 
e'olock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on { 
aaid day, at the Court Honao door of | 

I Lubbock County, Texas, in the town j  
lof Lubbock. I will offer for aule and | 
sol at public auction, for cash. uU 
th# right, titlo and interoat of tha auid ' 
H. C. FargMson in and to said prop
erty.

witnoaa my hand.this the 12th day 
December. A. D. 1919.

C. A. HOLCOMB. 
Sheriff of Lubbock County, Texas.

(254)

We:
ENCOURAGE, 
HELR THE 

YOUNG MAN-;
a

There is no time in the life of a man when 
he is more susceptible to training, to discip
line, than during boyhood days. •

Many a successful business man of to
day owes his success in large measure to 
proper training as a boy.

Don’t you think your boy’s future is 
worth the starting of a bank account for him 
today?

^ring him in and start an account for him 
tod^y. ..

1»€CUR|TV SERVICE ’sAVr^FACTipa

C A P IT A L  ♦  lOO O O O  OO
C £  M M C O eH N  P tiC S  U O  r  P f i£ S

L C C L L t S ,  c m s h u p  ? 5 s r

#1
'̂ 1

i

liu 111-

BUILD-Do Not Wait
S

WM, SMa uU m I hk ^  o l 
U  okatMlM at a l. B iA l i i «
I far Ibn prieee la  eo dewm.

W a b«aa m  fo o d  Mcgik o l 
xaa wM ba slad lo  fls «ra  wRb yom

«

A. G. McAdams Lumber Company
Ubbock, Ta>w

8. D. Riding; traveling mleaiaan  ̂
for tho Golf Refining Co. in this' 
aoatkin of the Plains, stopped in Lub
bock Saturday Mr. Riding expects : 
to move to Lubbock in tho nour fu
ture if  ha can aacura a suitaMo hon»c 
•n which to live. Mr. Riding was, 
nrnior in charge of 182nd machine 
gun buUalion, during the late con- • 
flict in Europe. He stated ho was 
wouodod in ono battle, but hp < 
wounds were not aerioue.

Jim Brown, of liOdge Grass, Mon
tana. apont some time in the city the 
latter part of last week. Mr. Brown 
raae in to bring cattle to posture on 
the aeuth plaina. He reports the 
snow in Montana to be 'plentiful and 
daep.

C0NCRETEIN6
Concreting is a business that just anybody cannot do 
without expcrionce and knowledge of the nature 
of the things that constitutes that making and last
ing of concrete.

NICKHRSON has made this a study long enough to 
know just how it should be dorte, and Kis work will 
stand the test in any kind of weather.

Phone No. 640
Ask for Nickerson the Concrete Man.

We nnderutand W. A. Carlisle, one 
of our old timers, has purebaaed a 
spleiidid tractor and will have 800 
acres put in cultivation on one of his 
tracts o f land waat e f town. Uncle 
G|M believes in progrses.

spent some Uom in our offiee Mon
day. Ifo reports everything in good 
shape about Slaton.

1. A. Bargesa, oim of 
pragraaaive dtiaena, was ia 
naas Saturday. He reports 
.thiRB goiag-geod,—

Wall ■ Land Exchange is the place •> 
to buy land, aico a place to m eet" 
buyers. (]aU and see na. 27

Ed Qreer haa purehneed the-----------— I p«
Hopper blacksmiUiiiig 
open shop soon in ^  

i-asthu

_______ A. 8.
tools aad will

ic iiia r



Fourt««ntb Decennial Cenaoa 
• f  fW  United States ia on!

UMter the immediate direetien of 
JaiMa 11. Caperton. Superrieor of the 
Blgliteonth' ceneas district of Texas, 
eeaaas caomerators will call at every 
dwelHag hoaae in this commaaity to 
aeeare the information necessary to 
fni ont the qaestiotis contained on 
the printed cenras schednlcs.

<)oestions coverinK the following 
Boiats will be asked of every person 
m the United States;

l^x. _ _
Color or race.

».Age' at last birthday.
Wnether single, married, widowed 

or divorced.
Birthplace of person enumerated 

and bimj;)lace of f^iher end mother, 
■ fhrfng "names' of both country and 
proving if foreign bom.

Occination, specifsring tfade or 
profesdbn, also industry in which 
employd.

Whether attending school, 
whether able to read. -
Wh4h er'able to write.
Whether able to speak English. 
Whether home is owned or ranted, 

and if 'owned whether home is free 
oif encumbrance or is mortgaged.

Benons of foreign birth will be 
aaked Sueationa concerning these ad
ditional points: -

Year of immigration to the United 
States.

Whethe^ naturalized, and if  so the 
year of naturalization.

Hotter tongue or native language.

Evory Farm ViskW.
Census enumeratori alao will call 

at every farm in this community to 
secure the information necessary to 
fill out the questions contained on 
the agriculture acheduls.

Earn farmer will be aaked ques
tions concerning tha acreage and 
value of his farm; whether he owns, 
rants or partly owns and partly 
rents the land he farms; the value of 
the buiidinga, mamlnery and implo- 
ments belonging to hla farm; the 
quantity of all crops raised on hla 
farm during the ukd
'Tmniy other queinoas' which cover 
all possible farm operations. t 

An absolutely sccurate and com
plete cendiiH vitally concepia the 
welfare of this community and Of 
every ponoa livtBg in It. The o ffi
cial papulation for the next ten 
years will be determined by the cen
sus of 1920.

Be ready wi
the c*#S^%HrtTSraniryour house.

HAPPENINGS AROUND SLIDE
DURING THE PAST WEEK

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Nun* “ Bayer" is on GenulM 
Aspirin—say Bayer

laaiat OB "Bayer TahtrU of Aepiria** 
ta a "Bayer psAage," contaiaiag proper 
direct loai for Headache, Cold*, Pain, 
Nemalfia, Lumbago, and Rbeumatiem. 
Naaie "Bayer'* awana genuine Aapirin 

ibed by phyaiciana for nineteen 
yeera. Handy tin boxea of 12 tableta

few centa. Aapir.n is trade mark 
•r Bayer Manufacture of IfoaeacetV' 
aeideater of Salicylteaeid.

Clothes Talk!
THE BETTER THEY LOOK 
THE LOUDER THEY TALK

We Clean Frees ead R e^ ir 
thean ead give tbeaa • l*ae ef

DISTINCTION

Call US We'll CaU

Tie Mir'$ Qiitity Slop

C. *E. Moreman and family and 
Messrs. Eugene Ellison and Owen 
Estes went to town Wednesday. ,

Missea The’ ma and Verda Foster 
came out hoftie with Mr. B. M. Moore 
and wife to stay after Xmas.

Mr. Earl Wilson and Frances Wil
ton, were the guests of Mr. Dee. 
Moore and wife *ruesday night.

Claude Moore was in town Tues
day, also Bennett Stanford and Grady 
Harrist.

Messrs. B. T. Sumner and family 
and C. A. Hubbard and wife were 
Christmas shopping in Lubbock Tees- 
day.

Mr. B. T. Sumner and Earl and 
Callaway Ellison, were in town Wed
nesday.

Mr. P. P. Posey came in from 
Slaton Wednesday evening.

Mr. Joe Bailey Reiger from town 
came out Wednesday afternoon and 
spent a few days.

Measrs. J. B. Nail and Mr, Wail 
from Lubbock, were out at the old 
Nail place last Tuesday.

Those who were at town Saturday 
were: Lonnie Williams, J. O. Gresh
am, T. J, Davis and wife, B. T. Sum
ner and daughter, Leona.

Those among .tJbs.guests that vis
ited Mr. Barton Moore and wife on 
Xmas day were: Miaaes Emma Har- 
riat, Lavenia Williams, Ruth Moore, 
Villa add Wnnna Davis, Julia and 
Bertha Posey, Frances Williams, 
Tehima and Verda Foster and friend 
from Seymour; Messrs. Eugene Elli
son, Bennett Stanford. Ead.-Wilaon, 
Grady Harrist, Claude Moora; at 
the close of the afternoun cocnanut 
pie was aerved

J. W, Smith and family from Sla
ton visited J. E. HubbaH and wife 
during Christmas week. C. A. Hub
bard and wife earned them back to 
Slaton coming back by Lubbock on 
their return home.

D. L Stanford and wife, Mra. Kdd 
Estes, C. E. Moreman and family, 
took dinner Xmaa at’ Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. Floy Williams and two chil
dren are at Seymour visiting a few 
days.

Mist Prances Wilson carried her 
uncle, -Earl Wilson to town Satur
day Where he wil Heave for Aber
nathy.
I Mrs. Jim Mabray and Elmer More-

Reiger for a few days.
Mr. R. M. Foster and faibily visit- 

iad their daughter, Mrs. B. M. Moore 
Sunday.

Matt Davis and a9fe, of Ralls, vis
ited in the home of'T . J. Davis from 
Saturday till Sunday evoning.

J. F. Wyatt and wife and aon. Cal- 
lin, vteited at the home o f R. W. 
Harrist Sunday evening.

R. J. Murphy, and B. M. Moore 
and w ift aotteiraisd the party at Ver- 
die Ataria Saturday night All re
port a nice time.

T. J. Davta and daughtaaa went to 
Abilene Sundagr- Mr. Mria and Mias 
Wonna will leturo Tgeedw Md M lii 
Villa wilt "4lay and-attend aehool at 
Draughon's guineas College.

Mias PrancesHIVUaon left Saturday 
to ^ n d  the wc^lc^jM with relatives 
at Abernathy.' *  w 

I J. W. Ellliaou.,|uj|t<d bis family to 
(town Friday to Wnd his children to 
I school. We regret very much to lose 
i?fr. Ellison as a neighlmr and friend.

Following ia the list of those who 
Tdenated so liberal to Mr. W. W. Cain 
I and wife who want to thank one and 
all for the offering: The donation 

;for Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cain who got 
'everything they had burned up Sun
day, Dec. 14, at Slide. Collection at 

iSilde in cash $144.00; Clothes, S. H. 
H. G., $75.00; LubbOck Cash $101.00 

'Dry Goods $16.00; ToUl $336.00. It 
,was highly-appreciated.' j
j  ' Baxter Honey of Lubbock ia erect- 
I ing a nice house on his place two 
' miles north of Slide.
I W. M. Milsap has moved to his 
'place near Ropes.
I C. L. Reiger and Grady Harrist 
left Saturday on a business trip to 
New Mexico. t

Robt. Ellison returned Sunday 
from a Christmas trip in East Texas.

CATTLEMEN BUYING
BUT LITTLE FEED

J. SPIKES

W E W AN T A  FEW  MORE
CUSTOMERS

We have a dandy business, a large number of good customers, 
but our bi^ stock of groceries Will permit us taking care of the 
GROCERY needs of several Jtundne4 more and we will be able to 
give you Wompt service. Phone us your orders.

WILSON & SPIKES
to Ed WiboB Grocury PBoms 14D-14S

MONTANA CATTLE SHIPPED
TO WEST TEXAS PASTURES

'-1

I D E j i l  T A IL O R S  A N D  
D R E S S M A K E R S

Cleaning, pressing and dyeing. Array Overcoats and 
Men's Suits dyed. Ladies and Gents suits raade to measure. 
Altering and repairing.

S. J. Foster, the Tailor
Mrs. S. J. Foster, Dressmaker

Omm Block So«tb o f Po«t Office.
PkoM 344.

Fort Worth, Texa*, Dec. 23.— As
sistant Seeratarj’ A. C. Williams of 
the Texas Cattle Raiaers’ Association 
says that cattle are in fine shape for 
the winter and that cattlemen ara 
worrying very little over the high 
price of cotton seed cake and other 
feed, aa the range is in better shape 
than it has been fpr years and a bum
per feed crop was harvesteil. The 
average cattleman, it is estimated, 
will require only from 20 to 30 per 
cent of the normal supply of cotton
seed cake or meal.

Shipments to market during the 
early winter has been delayed by the 
shortage of cars. With an abund
ance of feed on hand and prices at 
market centers very unsatisfactory, 
most cattlemen will sell only the 
culls and carry th<- others through 
until spring in the hope of receiving 
better prices.

Several thousand hesd of cattle 
shipped to Texas ranges from the 
doruth-stricken sections of Wyoming 
and other States have gained flesh 
rapidly aince their arrival and wUI 
finish the winter in splendid condi
tion. ■*

In spite of the drouth in eertatu 
sections of Texas in 1917-1M the 
range is in better condition than it 
has been for many year*. New ve- 
netiei of grass have appeared in 
many places.

The shipment of cattle from the 
range country has been about nor
mal for this aeaaon of the yoar, ac
cording to inspectors’ reports receiv
ed by E. B. f i l le r ,  aecratary-mana- 
ger of the Cattle Raiaeri’ AaaociaUon. 
The weather on the ranges has-been 
favorable for a fortnight; cattle ara 
in fine shape to go through the win
ter and there is plenty of grass and 
feed. Such severe weather as was 
had a few weeks ago did but little 
damage to live stock.

Big Spring, Dec. 30.— A trainload 
of Wyoming and Montana cattle ar 
rived here Christmas day for the 
West Texas pasturage, having been 
shipped from those states hcrt̂ use of 
the continued drmith. O’Donnell, 
near here, has been an animated 
scene of reception for this class of 
stock for the Iasi three or four 
months.

.■\rcordin,j- to figures gathered h', 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, it is estimated that not leva 
tha.. 60,000 steers have been brought 
to this section from 'he Northwest in 
the last four months The conditions 
here could never have been better.

In Borden''county stockmen who 
sustained considerable loss during 
the 1918 depreaaion and who ahipped 
much of their stock to good ranges 
are combing the entire country in 
search of stock to rahabilitaie their 
splendid ranches.

Mrs. Joe D. Dickey, of El Centro, 
,Calif., spent Tuesday and Wedneailay 
in our city. -She left Wednesday ev
ening for Crosbyton where she goes 
to visit with friends

MUSIC STORE
RRST DOOR NORTH OF A V A Ia NCHE

WUI carry everything in the way of string inatnunenta and 
supplies for them. The finbst strings that are to be had. First 
class repairing on instruments. Fine Violin work a specialty. 
Have the McKihley line of ten cent sheet music. Popular 
songs. Instruction hooka for all instruments and Folios of In
strumental and Vocal Music.

J. D. BOYD. Lubbock. T«

K. M. Coker, of Seugraves, passed 
(through the city Wednesday enrnute 
to California,* where he will attend
to business.

W J. Kates, moving from Canyon 
:community down south of town, came 
fin and subscribed for the Avalanche 
land Dallas flemi-Weekly New*. ’The 
(wise thing to do.

* .Mrs. A .M. Ilurd, of Ralls, Texas. 
Ipassed thriiugh Lubbock Wedneeday 
'enroute home after visiting her fathi- 
[ fr ’s family at Coahoma. Texas

*  W. C. Franklin and family, of 
iMpath C.ounty passed through.Lub- 
'taeck Wednesday enroute to Brown- 
! field, where they go to make their 
■home in the future.

I Rev. J B Cole, pastor of Baptist 
t Church, at Crosbyton, spent Tuesday 
iond Weilneoday in Lubbfick. He ra- 
porta everything all o. k. at Crooby- 
ton.

J. B Moore, one of Carlisle’s lead
ing citixena, tranoacted basineos in 
the cit}' one day thia week while in 
toem he renewed his subocription to 
the Avalanche, which of course was 
the proper thing to do.

Last night at 10 o’clock. Mr. Robt. 
L. Ellison and Mias Margeente 
Wright were united in Holy Wedlock 
at the parsonage. Their home will 
be Lnbfawk, Texas. This church Jos
es one of its finest young ladios. A 
happy and prosperous life ia the wish 
and prayer of thia church.— Pec ox 
Enterprioe.

J M Sonsberry, of Fort Worth. «  
in the city this week looking around. 
He reports Ft. Worth as being on the 
cToatest boom in its history.

J. R Tilford, of Broomfield, paoa 
ed tiirough Lubbock Wednooday te- 
tuming home after spending tome 
tiiae in north and east Texas visiting 
and looking after bosineee.

.J. N. Thachcr, of Haskell, Texas, 
after looking about for some time 
returned home Wedneeday. Mr. 
Thatcher has decided to make Lub
bock his home in the future and xrill 

imove to the city soon.

The B. Y, P. U. of the Baptist 
church will entertain at a social to 
be given at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. W A. Bowen next Friday even
ing at seven o’clock.

>me

Look out for the Big 3 Agency—
:announcement soon. 2Hltii o., of Dallas.

Jack Mead, #f Dallas, 
tinxe in Lubbock this week, kavtng 

j  Wednesday for Amarillo. Mr Mead 
IS xrith the Southern Life Insurance

saent aa
MK, bax

Building Material
You can get it at our yard for the HOME. THE BARN. 

THE SHEDS. THE C O A L  HOUSE, THE FENCE, THE 
W IND M ILL TOWER. T A N K  TOW ER. Y A R D  FENCE, or
anything that is built of lumber, wire, brick or cerodnt

Alfalfa Lumber Company
Phone 3 I I Near Iron Works -  ̂Southwest of Square

Mra. E. D Ware, of Broomfield.i 
passed through the city Wednesday | 
enroute home after spending some. 
time visiting her mother at Temple.

J. W Williams, of Sulphur Springs 
Texas, passed through the city Wed- 

; neaeday enroute to Brownfield, and ’ 
t other points on businoop.

I J. M Terry, and daughter, Miaâ  
I Mabel, .of Rails, passed through the | 
(city Wodneoday enroute to Sxreet- 
I water, where they go for a visit and ' 
Ion businoos.

J H. Collins, of Meadow, came in . 
Wednesday to visit hhi ole fnends. 
the Medlocks, of thia city. i

Harvy Jamison and wife left Wed
nesday for DeLoon, xvhera they go to 
make their future home.

Guy C. May, formerly of Maos, 
Arts., poosed through Lubbock Wod- 
neoday enroute to PWydads. xrhere 
be goes to make his future home

S. A. Lanhsm, of Croahyton.----
in the city Wednesday. Mr. Laaham > 
is eotahliohing a aervice car line be-1 
tween Lubbock and Croobsrton.

flVK aiuMto otuniMKisi
sloe saU OoM ost rsm

H Sood aiiosaiaii to* Sill aoow sad
lof the ueootorc o4 g.

Will Pecal, of Rogers. Texas, , i i 
ed through Lubbock Wadnaaitoy en- 
'route to Seagravaa, near xrhicti place 
,he haa bought a home.

Royal Hcani, who haa baen apend- 
|ing several waaka in the cHy, roturn- 
,ed to the Hearn ranch 
'CHy Wednesday

FRESH

Sanitary 
Meat Market

H. w . sm s . ivop.

I Judge McGuire returned to hw 
Jhome in Lamsaa Wedneoday after' Mrs J. C, Johaaoa. ef Bemiaole, 
.spending aevera' daya in the courts,eaaw in. Monday U  visit C W Alex- 
fin this city. zander and family of. thia city.

Still Have Good Stock of Cold Weather Clothes
The weather of the past week reminds us that cold weather is still in 
the saddle and we may expect frequent visits from him for several

• ..w

weeks. We have a |ar^e stock of wami tithes,for any member of the family, including 
dyershoes^for men,'women̂ ^̂ â̂  children. We also have a fine stock of dandy Blankets and 
Comforts, priced right. EVER YTHING fDR  THE FAMILY^ -  1

# •
*

G oods C om pany
« r o a  L  M U I A  rreprfa ler. < ^ i



SOCIETY NOTES 
By

Mrf. A. B. Ellia 
Phone 606

6̂ white carnations and ferns. A birth-1 with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
*  day cake containing eleven pink and ' Biggers and has many friends who 
6 white candles in pirtk and white ruse i wish her much happiness.
e I buds adorned the center of the table.} ---------
a  I Refreshments of fruit salad in ap-| Mrs. William tieorge visited rela- 
a |ple cups, minced chicken sandwiches. i tivfs In New Mexico from Saturday 
a'not chocolate with whipped cream; until Tuesday,

aeaeaaaaaaaaeaaaaaeaeaaaae
A delightful birthday party 

' ^ e n  little Miss Norma Henry nut 
Wednesday, Dec. 31st, by her moth
er, Mrs. Condor Henry. After school 
the children were conveyed in a car 
by Mrs. Henry to her home where a

and angel food rake wer 
following little guests: Misses

re served the 
Misses Annie

number of games and contests were ma received mgny 
enjoyed. Oi>e game affording much i from her IHtld friends an
merriment was 
in which Glad

the "donkey game’ 
Hsrdie won first I idly

was Lou Barrier, Mary Lou Baylesa, Ma- 
Ihst'bel Henry, AJina Mullins, Lois Mills, 
oth-j Edith Hicks, Vivian and Effie Lou 

Kdster, Alice Bean, Marv Parker 
Brown, Gladys Harkie amd the hon- 
oree. Miss Norma Henry. Mias Nor-j 

beautiful g ifts- 
nd^ll de- 

Bv ha<Cwen roy- 
d wishing their

parted declaring 
n  Hsrdie won first i ally entertained 

prise. A lovely little hand embroid- < hostess many more happy birthdays.
ered Knen handkerchief, 
her Broam- was ahrsrded the

ary Par-1 
e Dooby.i

haiTieT“trefPtte bdehyv a 
srtthTwd ribbon. Lois Mills

Mr. A. B. Sksgls left Saturday'fbr 
California where he will probably re
main fur several months.

The Wednesday Ne^le Club will 
meet next Wednesday the 14th, with 
Mrs. C. J. Wagner.

.Mrs. Buster Fluke of Slaton, is 
visiting rehitives in Lubbock this 
week.

Mrs. Van Sanders, of Kansas City, 
is here attending the bedside of her 
father, Mr. William Tubbs.

Mrs. C. H. Smith left Thursday 
night for an eatanded visH ht ,D»Sat, 
Fort Worth, Denton and Wifhita 
Falla /

Miss Lillian Bameit’visited in LH- 
ty to Monday.. 
Y. T em ll and

.. . ,, ^  „  J f  llonoring her children, Ruth and |
- t in y  doll. Other k ^ ea  followed,, o,car. Mrs. O. L. Slaton entertained; 
t ^  a contest-^ueeaing the num^r I Saturday wRh a tuitlw dinner. 1
of h^ne in a Jw, and again Gladys was attractively dec-, tiefield from Saturda^
Hardie won first mse, s pink snd j„„ted  in miniature Chriatmaa trees; Mr. and Mrs. €. V. Terall aigl 
blue Uffeta hau- nbbon. Artnie I ^ u j ^  ,  .farjfaafa|r> of PtsinsleW, spenl^

'each gues^ t^ce cards of holly | in Lubbtick the ipiests of .Mr. and 
. , FS''«|were placed for the following: MieseeiMra George Morria.

some piano aelections . which were virginta Conley, Mary Ixiuise. Mid- Mrs. W. C. Brayon will be hoateae 
greatly enjoyed, l-^^r the* •entire Wlllettr Waters, Katherine to the Friday Needle Club this week.

Atkins. Mary Alice Johnson, Eltinc! Mias Annie Earl Phirris. of El Paso
a delightful repast awaits them, 
table was de<;orated with pink

Beal, Evelyn Posey, Ruth .Slaton;; who was the guest of. Miss ’ BerniceT h e ...............................  __ _____
Maurice Powell, joh’noie Ruth, l.aw- 'Yttmbro during the Cliristmas season 

—ae rente Bacon, Roy .McElroy, S. C. Ar-jhas returned to Austin, where she 
nett. Oscar Slaton, hr Ttif ifTwmooh j will resume her studies in the State 

ilhe'patry repaired to the Lyric, | l-*niversity.
'where they enjoyed an interesting I Maxey .Morris has returned to
picture. This closed s most delight- school In Terrell after spending the 
ful occasion ahich each one enjoyed t'hrMttmss holidays with his psrents, 
to the fulh-st extent. Mr and .Mrs. George W. Morris

-------Mr. and Mrs. Buck Morris wnd fam-

Do M l
poiMM 
food to 
four bowcU. 
art •biorhed 
Syilem. IndigesikMi, 
nllpnttoa, headadw, „ 
blood, gnd MMiaroat 
olberwoMbles art bound 
to toliotr. Keep yoer

where they 
toto

bed

Mrs. Clark Smith proved s charm
ing hostead Ti> the Auetion Bridg'* 
Club last Tuesilay afternoon. Three 
tables of players enjoyed a number 
of tu-ry interesting games and Mrs. 
Shelby Robbins made high score 
She was pn-sented with a lovely bon
bon dish. Mrs. Smith served a two 
course . luncheon of 1 
butter sandwiches, oliv

Bowie county 
home in Lubbock |

ily, have- arrived from 
to ^make their
county They have purchased the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hitt and until 
they get pos«e*sion are the guests of ; 
.Mr and Mrs. Geo W. Morria.

.Mr and .Mrs W. R. Hilton left 
last week for Ft Worth, where they 

nut lietpd and.*^*y fernain for irne lime. Later 
es chicken sa!-i*^^y decide to make their home

ad, coffee, plum pudding, whipped!'". Oklahoma City. Their niany 
icream and coffee to the following la-1 
dies: Mesilames V’ irkera, Beal, Pow-

oltot dd, I
fell, Mcljirty, Mast, Winn, Slaton, 
'Griffin, Martin and Robbins, Wilson 
;and Miss Delta .Wilkinson. ( ^

T h e d fo rd ’ t

Black-Drauglit
Mr and idra. I, T. Martin' enter

tained with Bridge laat Friday night.
Those enjoying the ocraaion were 
Mr. and Mrs Nosne, Mr. and Mrs 
Mcljirty, Mr. and Mm Powell, Mr.

Mrs. Slaton, Mr gpd Mra. R ix ," "^' 
Mr. and Mrs Ruah, Mr. and “ e- 
Jarrett, Mr. and Mm. Vickem.

ly to tee them leave, but wish them | 
succesB wherever they go.

Mm Charfle Rush' is visiting in 
Fort Worth this week.

.Misses I/ona V. Griswold, Nobia 
Slagle, Fern Parka and Ruth Httsaey, 
returned to iiallaa last Saturday to 
resume their studies in S. M. U.

Mias Opal Ellis has returned to 
Briatol, Virginia, after spending

and Mrs SUton, Mr gpd Mm Rlx,' P«renU. Mr. and
___ and Mm Rush, Mr. and Mm. .A.- , 1, l v * j• ■___ .. u - __J VI.I___  i .^MS Bernice Kimbro has returned

W. P.

lofd’i  
•  iMufly

Tbsd-

M m . « " . t  
M rs. *

Mcljirty and Mm. John Jairrdt made *
'high score At the door of the jt«me 
I light refreshments were served.

H » Ellia.

■jssra

• g i
fCCWMOC • • • 1 9 0
Iulb6 iM rtya^bdtoi 
K li Ew beat airacte f 
Em  Ihrer ■sde/* Try 
Ipiat o « Em  aMMlM

WANTED
too Mo- to Joia Oar 
Clatlms Proaotog Clwh

We waal as#a wha sr—at their 
Ctath-a Proeeod Itiuhl

aad wh- sraal is dawo at a 
peiso they c-a affard ta pay.

ARE YOU eWE OF THE MEN

Ike Mn 'i Quill)! Slop

tha State ITnivemity after spend
ing the holhlays with hyr parents, 
Mr. and Mm H T. Kimbro.

Elmer Conley has returned to Dal- 
lus after spending f^riatmas, at home.

Rosa McWhorter and Kenneth 
Kimbro, have gone to' Austin, to re
enter the State University. They 
have been home for the holiday.*

Mm. N ek Beal, accompanied her
Kimmel w*a made a new member, j 
light refreshmenu were served .t  !« » • “ »" Dslla* laat Sunday where 

I the close of the meeting The club J'
'will meet next on the third Wednes- *1,*' P * ''aula, Mr and Mm. O. L Slaton.
I _ _ _ _ _  ! laiwrence Bacon and Oscar Slaton,
I Last week a mistake occurred in > " '•  returned to ^h i^ l in Dallas af- 
'the name of the new card club •Pending the •» b®mô
*cently organised and which was en-1 M'’ »»d  Mm. Wtlkomon and chU-
.tertalned by Mm. L. T Martin U rwlatiew In PlaheT
read the Two Table B r^ e  Cloh, ! « » « ’*♦» They expect to he gone aer- 
when It Uiottld haee baasi tha Kolon-,*'~ aajra. vi o _  w
• al Kaid Klub. M’e ware miainform-! Mrs. N. B. Porter have

the name and gladly make re*umel 'rom fan Saha and will

The 1916 Need'e Club IHK We«l> 
ineeday afternoon with Mesdan.ea 
' Fred Spikes and T H EBhi in the 
I home of the former A very pie ^
I ant and interesting time was spent hv 
,a.n the ladies present. Mm. Robt.
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Winter Nights
and cflid rooma haea no

dar#nl, portable Ks

for tbe home Ehat ia

Bath room, bad room or parlor cmn quickly be 

and at a minimam of troabla susd expanae. With o m

comfortable

of tbeee

the cbldeet day'

of tbeee of kero-

kome ia protected any WEATHER or FUEL EMERGENCY.

Coie-Myrick Hardware & Implement Co.
North Side Squsure Phone No. 105 Lubbock, T«

■ir

.£&>

J '
I♦a a a o a a a ea a a a a a ea a ea ea a e♦ « {
I *  H O M E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  ♦

♦  D E P A R T M E N T  ♦

ed aa ta
the rorrectian.' !mj'<e Lubbock their hon»e aqgin. 

•w (drome them hick.
W e ' Teas • t i a g .

Mr. Mrs. Hal Bradley enUr- I Mr. and Mm. Jwmes H. Staggem

Cords have been received ia the
city aaneancing the aiarriage of Miaa 
Bala Piancao Riggara ta Mr. Wilfred 
Joasph Laser, ^  Eaallaad. Mm. j 
Lem  reatdad hare far amrafal yearn

In my lost letter I wrote of making; 
the form flock more profitable thru i 
ealling and proper feeding. But; 
there io another method, which if fol- j 
lowod would enable every farmer to j 
diocard every hen ia his flock that' 

thne.—  paying for hor koep. Not on- j
Contributad. j ly could hio gat rid of alt "slacker" j

' Mr. Dm  Crouch, of Aapermont,' «"4  «?«« ‘1®'^ expenaea. hut he
WM in town the first af the waek gradually build up a bettor
tmimactiag buaineaa alan ia looking; Mying flock from which he could gat I 
after the mtereata of hio ranch weat ^  y*»r around, inatead of only I
of Lubbock. ,* monthm in aummor when e im j

Raloy, of Wichita Fulla,{are cMbp. Thoae thinga can he'

'tamed New Team with an elaborate ‘*•7  Texas,
jail oVIoch dinner. Ceveta were taid ^
I far Mr. and Mm. C E Maedgen, Mr. , ® Mtartamed Monday
and Mm Fred Boerwer, Mr and Mra. j *" ^  1^» ^  • "  •TMar top- 
P. J. Cennally. Mix J. T WboMndge' P®r. A large crowd was preuent and 

,and oona. Raymond and We*do«. and ••V*''***^* •
■ the bofg and heatima Mr. and Mra 1. # .  . '
Bradley. Crouch, of Aspermont.

Mra J. A.
returned ta her borne Sunday after a I brought about by using the trapneat.

' It naa been said that the

R A N C H  LO A N S
Responsible parties interested in large 

ranch loans should correspond with a d d r^  
below. Nothing but first-class loans consid
ered.

E. P. GREENWOOD
Box 1138 DallaB, Texas

few days viait with her paronta, Mr. ** haa been said that the * trapneet 
land Mra J. Oi. Jenaa ,*■ I® lb* ponltnmian what the Bab-

Mita Eather Mayfield returned tei*®®b tent ia to the dairyman". I f  you 
Jber borne nt Pininview Sunday. Herj® '*"l *• ®®t Eie non-layem uae
'father, Jndge Mayfield, remained at'*^® trapneat, if you wrant to select 
{the bcdmde of Mm. Mayfield, hoping;y®«r <>Mt Uyera and nse only their 
jthat ahe might be well eaou^ to bo : • « *  for hatching purpooea that you 
jtakon to hoc home in a few daya;®*y time^build up a heavy laying 
'she is slowly improving hut still not •***•’>♦ iib® trapneat. If you 
'well anough ta maka tno trip home, i iw u  to know which ban works tha

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
We have a good stock— always ready to 
serve you promptly.

PHONE NO. 1

North Side Meat Market
 ̂B#lb(/h Brothers, Prop#.

lAXAnVg

C.W.

I year round and which one only one 
'or two m un^ in the year, uae Um 

trapneat record of 
3TOU poaitieo 

.proof as to whether or not your hens

IneTO was a time when we thought 
'that if we spent a few dallam for

( trapnesL The trapni 
*  iyour fowls will give 

{proof as to whether 01

H. G. Jackaon, of Califomia, came
iin Tuesday to attend his mother'a____ 1,  ̂ .
funeml. w U lW d  in this city a „ „ d a y • »*"?<*

I night.

JOIN O U R  C LU B
Every member is delighted with the way we clean, 

press and repair his clothes.
♦

The membership fee is very smalb but the work we
d o i s A ^ t u  . —  -------- - —

- l l^ e  C ^ a K ty  S h b p

a reputation for egg production and 
if we did not let them mix with other 
chickens that we would have good 
laying hens ever after. We are

REMEMBER FRIEND

THE SANTA FE HOTEL
Emopmmn Plan 

W. L. HANDLEY, Prop'

Cafe in Connection
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

, . |U. S. DepartmeAt of Agriculture’s
leanvng, however, that good laying 1 bulletin on the subject and give you 
■traina are produced in practically ahy help you may need about mak- 
overy breed, and that no matter j |ng and using the trapneat. 
what the quality ®f the stock we buy 1 L e ft make poultry pay in Lobboi V 

must keep our flock closely culled {County. Sincerely,
.. .  m ILIE M. HALSEY,or We will toon have only vary ordi-' 

nary stock.
If it takes the price of one hun

dred eggs to keep one hen one year 
can you afford to keep a flock that 
averkge Um than forty egga per ben 
par year Whan do you gat the graat*

I eat number of egn. In tHBe' spring 
when agga are cnaap or in wintar 1 
when the price ia guod? _

h»a»l*dga waj^
have only one woman in the county 
^hb is tfniwisating her hmsa it

Hoase Demonstration Agent.

Every Week
A t  a  r - t - l a r  I i o m  w e  w i l l  c a l l  
f a r  y w w r  c l e t b e a ,  ■ t a > o  a a d  
p r e e a  a m i  r e p a i r  t h e m  - a d  g e l  

b a c k  l a  y e —  w b a a

AT LAST IT IS STARTEOI 
What?
The Amenean Legion Pool. 
Where?
In Lubbock.
Tha fin t masting 

. -  M_ WedMaiM. 
iKm iem  Natsoanl Bank. All

Come early and avoM tM

bo eUcbl

ia called far tTsS j T IN  M H ’S Q V lIlty  9 W I  
Jan. Xd, at thaf --------------  * ^

. 1

\\

, present time. Tl»i» ^  Mra Bdd 
■jeehreeihBrnf ■ thb"^a9lale "Commtim- 
ty who raporta that ahe haa cleared 1 "
almost five hundred dallam from hor i '  Look out for the 
flock o f aixty Rhode Island Rod hens. I announcement soon. 
Mra Bchroodor reports that aha has

taATriMh.

dto,-
tn sttaMd. *9to
rush.

all year long and asr still at it. Har 
trapnaai racord ahowa that they hav# 
baen avaraghtg from Dftaoa to nino- 
tMO agn  aacb par month. Hons like 
that pay for their food.

I f  PM ara intaraatod is making 
in kaowipg mein^sbeut

yar, District Maiagaei Bttlia Ufa 
tnanraaca of Indianapolis, ratumad 
from -Dallaa, whare Um  hsTs bama 
attanding. tha North IVxaa Uadi«- 

t Aesociatton mooting at that

}«*at»c voter* two to oae th tha » i f
-------  .'fields around Ranger, according to a
Bm 8 Agofiev—  j«at cempictad by BqHsbll-

- t w r p w T T D ir
moved in m rg e _____________

the diaewery of oil in Uiat aauMon 
year ago.

uoritara
piaeo.

fhniah you wftb ti^  RepuUimuw

and

t  K

'JC-

I f r

rr:.'-̂j-4 K f
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U p  to Date Correspond-

ence * Stationery

‘ \ You will find in these lines that we have;
«•

real up-to-date stock— the very finest grades 
in the many delicate shades and your cor- 
respondence will have a classy appearance 
if written on the kind we have for sale.

Store
T h e

Tkona»-C«ii Buildiiig

S t o r e

Lubbock, Texft*

II

I
l\

BREEDENS
R H E U M A T I C
C O M P O U N D
r o n  R H E U M A T I S M  
S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E  ,

SOLD BY CITY DRUG STORE

School, M i» Ethel CUrk, BoaineM 
MTSWiirer. Miu Flo# Benaon, Sacre- 
tary and Treaaorcr, Lonnie Montnm- 
ery, went to Ralia Saturday where 
they are arranKin|[ to put on a mnai- 
cal comedy in tne intereat and for the 
benefit o f  the Senior Claaa in our city 
h l^  aehool. flie  name of the JliY 
ie “ Deacon Dubba*’.

SLIDE HAPPENINGS
OF THE PAST WEEK

i fo m c E i

You and all your frienda are in
vited to buy land and city property 
from WallY Land Exchange. 272

Wallace Blankenahip, Preaident of 
Senior' Glass of the Lubbock High

C. C. Lane and family are moving 
to the farm northwest of town this 
week. '  —

Tempt Your Appetite
Satisfy it as Welt

We carry fine, select GROCERIES 
of all kinds, fresh country" produce, 
fruits, nuts of all kinds, and a fine W  
lection of canned goods, jelly, jams, 
etc. And don't forget our American

a

Beauty Flour.

Phone your wants 
to these Tiumbers 75

Hunt Grocery Company
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Our nice eon shiny weather looks 
like winter ia over. '

R. J.'Munhv and R. W. Harrist 
carried tha Sioa mail Monday.
- Mr. Carr, of New Home, passed 
through Slide Monday moving op 
near Lubbock.

The Henderson boys motored to 
Lubbock Monday. -
.. Lonnie Williams was %t Lubbock 
Monday.

J. H. Reiger was a visitor at Slide 
Monday.
, Mias Lavina Williams and Dawn 

Nettles spent Sunday .with Mrs. C. 
;E. Moreman. j

W, D. Arnett motored to Lubbock j 
: Monday.

Robert Ellison came in .Monday ev- • 
lening from Pecos, Texas, with his' 
bride. We wish for them both a long ■ 

land successful and happy married , 
I life.

The young people made quite a 
noise about Robert Ellison getting 
married, especially while the Shiv-; 
oree lasted Monday night. i

Mr. Todd, of New Home, wa.s a ■ 
caller at Slide Monday. |

Mr. Chatman, of Lubbock, is mov
ing to the J. B. Nail place this week.

J. C. Stanford is on the courting 
list this week.

C. L. Reiger and Grady Harrist 
returned from a trip in New Mexico

“The Birds Fly Southward”
To avoid the cold. And well before the coming of the 
snow, the thrifty sQUtrreMays by a store of nuts. The 
bee remembers that the flowers will fade. All nature 
seems to sense the coming need. And Vnan, alone of all 
the living things, seems blissfully content to live Today 
as if Tomorrow’s sun would never rise.”

Monday.
W. W. Cain has rented the O.

We defy the laws of nature when we fail to provide 
for the future.

Baker place for another year.
Miss Bertha Poaey spent the night 

with Mrs. T. J. Davis Monday night.
Mias Ruby Carr, of New Home, 

left Tuesday for Grassland, where 
she is teaching.

Claude Oxford is on the sick list 
this week.

Miaa. Thelma Foster left Satunlay 
for Seymour for a two months visit 
with relatives.

L  P. Boyd and O. B. Blaig. passed 
throurt Slide Tuesday moving to 
Temple. W « regret very much to 
lose these good people.

T. J. Davis and Wonns, returned 
Tuesday from Abilene, Texsis.

Mrs C. L. Reiger and son, Odell, J 
visited Mrs. Cannon, of near l.nb

Begin saving a definite amount each month and de
positing it in this bank.

The Citizens National Bank
”The Bank of Personal Service Lubbock, Texas

It .•*'

M
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Roxv Beal i* Slide Tborsday.bock Thumdsy, also Mrs. Roxy Beal, Elliosn and wife. Grady
Harrist and Emma Harrist visited- at 
Slaton New Years day.

Callin and Vons Wyatt visited at 
the home of R. W. Harriet Thursday

of I.ubboek
W. B. Copaland and family retjarn 

ed home from Stamford Wedneadaj 
after apending the holidays wit)
homefolks. . . . . . .r

Walter Reiger was a caller at Slide, night and attended the dance at >. 
Wednesday. ->• Crouch’a.

the Slide J. C. Stanford and wife carried 
the Slide mail Thuraday

ay.
R. J. Murphy carried 

1 mail Wednesday
Dee Moore hauled a load of him- 

I her to town Wednaaday.
R. M. Foster, of near Lobboek, wma

Chance in Five
Out of every 25 young men you know, leas than fire o f them are saving

any money.

V, .

YOUNG MEN OF LUBBOCK CO UNTY—-This is something for you to 
think about. Twenty years from now, theee four or fire aarers out of the 25, 
will be the well-to-do men of the community. The others will be plugging 
along in the same old hand-to-mouth way. •- ' *

ONE CHANCE IN R V E  FOR YOU TO D A Y . WUl you accept it> Then 
start an account at the FARMERS N A T IO N A L  BANK and get in line.

W E W ILL  HELP YOU.

T h e Farmers National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System Lubbock. Texas

h

Jake Grraham and wife moved to
Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs M. L  Williams snd Lavina.*

S a y

arid Mrs J. O. Gresham visited Mrs. 
Dowell Stanford Thursday.

Mrs P. H. Renfroe. of New Home,
shopping at Slide Thursday. 

Little u m M t Cone ia apending
the week end with his grandparenta,

I Mr. and Mrs. B T. Sumner, 
j Baxter Honey bought a nice bunch' 
jof calves fronr W. D. Reiger Wednes
day

Mr. Honey has completed bis new 
house on his farm near Slide.

J. W. Ellison aold his home place 
near Slide to Edd Schroeder, of noar 
Lubbock We welcome these good
people in our community.

Tommie Caanoa, Miaoee Lola J«
and Roxie Beal, visited C. L. Reiger 
and wife from Saturday evening till 
Sunday.

Bern and Claude Sooter and Ma
ter .left Sunday for Abilene to at
tend Draughon'a Bualneas collage.

J K. Hubbard and wife called at
the home of Clyde Gihaon Saturday.

J. W. Moore is threshing at this 
smting.

Mr. T. L. Morris )uat seat of Slide 
aold hia farm for a consideration of 
160.00 per am .

Mr. and Miu. Payne, of near Lab- 
bock, was prospecting in the SHde

to the Grocery M an!
If it’s not

(Roasted)

it’s not
( 4

I community this weok. {
I J. W. Smith and wife, of 'SUton,

Ida;
Smith’s parents Batar-

y, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Canaon, of near 1

[visited Miu. Bmitli's parsnts Ha 
Mr. and Miu. J. E. Hubbard

T h e  best thick corn  
flake you  ever ate 
— with  m oney-back  
guarantee.

Lubbock, visited their daughter Sun
day. Mrs C. L  Reiger.

Gallin and Voris Wyatt, of near 
Slaton, were in the Slide community

i Saturday baying hogs.

A t a ll good 
grocers

Mr. Hollingsworth, of Slaton, was j

Buy Your Meat in Quantities
This season of the year you can buy larger quantities of meat and ran no risk of Inaing any of 
It. We have choice menU that we will sell you this way or will be glad to sell you as eninll 
orders as you wish. We will appreciate /our

West Broadw ay ' Phone MA

out at P. P. Pooey’s Sunday working 
on Mr. Poaey*s Vietrola, as it was 
out of playing order.

Elmer Millaap and wife returned 
! Saturday from Millaap, Texas, wbare 
Uiay went to spend the holidays with 
reUtivet.

W. D. Arnett’s father from Colo
rado, ia visiting a few daw with his 
children here and at Lubbock.

Miss Bernioe' Robenon returned 
Sunday from Bynum, Texas, where 
she went to spend the holidays with

School starts Monday. Ws hope
it will be a _  ̂  _____
body had a good time XnuM

O'
' Look ^ t  for the Big 8 
mnouncetnentjmon. ----

J. L  Carmeal. of Loiunso, attend
ed to business in Lubbock Saturday.

In large “W a x t ite ” (goodness-presert^ng) 
P ack age  w ith  the roastin' ear on it

*Egilocg*» tLon Kfisp—Coco Hahed—£■ the G fe n  P h ck if^

ea< much
they

SNOW

n i^ t before going U  bed and eever 
with a cotton dolu baadags. It

M l

.W . Wwhhum and wtfs 
Sunday at Woodrow, and Now 
where they held their regnlar 
Mrricea. They report a sne- 

coosfal day.

G R A I N
See me before you sell 

your SU D A N

H. T. KIMBRO
Office Lubbock State Bank Bldg. 

L U B B O C E .T d U s
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SERVICE Q U A L IT Y ACCURACY

SA TISFACTION IN DRUGS
We have •  modern drug etore uritb real service in every department and a warm welcome to everyone.

You will find we have the most complete stock in the city of the things you really want, and the quality of our goods will be found A l .  

For Prescriptions you will find a registered pharmacist on the job all the time, which makes this a safe store to bring your prescriptions.

THE LUBBOCK DRUG CO M PAN Y
Y e llo w  Front*' C; GRANVILLE JOHNSON, Prop Phone No. 152

MR. OR MRS. 
DYSPEPTIC

Get rid of Indigestion and 
Stomach Worries with 

“ Pape's Diapepsin”

LAST OF AMERICAN TROOPS
4AM.

Paris, Jan. 3.— The departure of 
Brigadier General Wiiliain D Con
nor from Paris on. the evening o f Jan. 
9 with' 300 officers and men marks 
the final withdrawal of the Ameri
can forces from France.

General Connor and his party will 
sail from Antwerp Jan. 11 aboard 
the transport Northern Pacific. Gen
eral Connor leaves behind less than 
100 American officers and men. 
mostly connected with the graves 
registration service.

‘'Really does'* psi weak, disordered 
stomaelu is order—**reallv does*' over- 
eoaie iadiiMtioa, dyspepsia, gas, heart- 
bars sad seoraees doe to acid 
fanaeatatioB—that—last that—makes 
Pape's Diapepsin the Hrgeet eelling 
etomarh antacid and regulator in the 
world. If what you eat fermeats aad 
turus sour, you Itolrh gas aad eructate 
uadigested food or water« head le di
aad arhect breath foul; tongue con 
ressember the moment “Pape's Diapeusii.'

laeh

Judge J. H. Moore reporta that 
plans for the new brick school build
ing to be erected at Acuff have been 
decided on. Judge Moore and W. E 
Taylor, architect, were out meeting 
the trustees one day last week The 
building to be erected is to be s two- 
story brick Judge Moore reports 
that work on the huilding will Iwgin 
in the near future

eorars in contact with the atomaci 
aurh diatreea vanishes

all

stores too.

N C. Weatherly, of-El Paso, who 
It's truly sstM- I'wss passing through enronte to Ron

out 
remain 

for
the Banta R R next week

Ishiag—almost marvelous,. aad the jov I well, became ill while here. He is 
k lU karmlessases * A hot ef Pa^s {again now and has decided to rem 
Diapepsin tsMets eeete so little st drug in the city and will begin work

AO

Ife

O m  < * .  » -ew*s> Me .  « n tSe m - re—
ft a«e leeMS »»«.».*S (Wt'e— a tM eertS —M <ioi i< 

•a* erwew • ( M l■.U Sle■s «• etora afl M e . M Wire.
-JAMU i gtU.

The Successful f'̂ armer 
Raises Bî î er Crops

and cut.A down emts by in v«tm ^nt in 
labor-saving machinery.

Gocxl prices for the farmers’ crops en- 
couraife new investment, more production 
ami jfr^ater prosperity.

, But the success o f a^n^culture depends 
on the growth o f railroads— the modem 
beasts o f burden that haul the crops to 
the world’s markets.

The railroads— like the farms— increase 
their output and cut down unit costs by
the constant investment o f new capital.

• ■*
W ith  fair prices for the work they do,

the railroads are able to attract new capital
for expanding their facilities.

\
Kate.s high enough to yield a fair return 

will insure railroad growth, and prevent 
costly traffic congestion, which invariably 
results in poorer service at higher cost.

f

National wealth can increase only as our 
railroads grow, — rti: . — — -̂---- r~

SCHOOL TO AID CITIZENS _ J  
Piiyy INCOME TAXESj

Washington, Jan. 1.— In filing 
their income tax-retnrji* for M19, 
Uxpayera will be given,,the aid'and 
advice of Ihousands of employes of 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue, 
trained in the intricacies of the inter
nal Revenue laws- and regulations by { 
correspondence school methods. ' 

Cerrospoodouco School ' !
There has been established in the I 

Bureau a “ correspondence study de-| 
partnftat,'* through which is being 
issued to 3,000 field deputies and as 
many office deputies snd clerks 
courses of instruction in the income 
and miscellaneous tax sections of the 
law. Each written lecture contains a 
careful diacuaaion of the topic and 
net income, etc. Attached ia a quiz to 
be answered by the pupils end re
turned to the correspondence study 
department at Washington, where it 
IS carefully graded. Conection* of 
errors are sent with the next lecture 
on the sane subject

C o a r s *  C s t e a s i v e .
The course is not confined to ques

tions of law. “ Ethics”  is the subject 
of one of the lectures. The Bureau’s 

' » ere advised to be 
|csrefuf of their personal appearance, 
to be at all times and uncler all cir-1 

icumstances, courteous snd “ not .o 
•forget to inform the taxpayers of all I 
jhia rights ”  !

■'Whether your interv'iewer be rich '■ 
|oi piM r. yu j sh>uld be thou.-htful to 
[give the m»i ;e care and at*-ntion to 
Loti, , ih .instructions su/ “ I he 
man -■.•ho p» vs a small tax is entitled 
to 1 * niiic;i ‘e-i-ect a<« the -'i«n who 
l»av' a lar ,p ta-” .

Ke‘«c uu •> fi« era will be «ent into 
ev -j* i-o 1, '• in the United ' ions 
to i.a*i-t la (payers in making out 
their returns The date of their ar-1 
rival and th - location of their of-! 
fKeA » ill be announced through the 
pret,, or mav be learned on inquiry! 
at «-ffice.« of collectors of internal | 
revenue, imtt i ffice- and banks The ! 
peril d for filing ■ i :oin January l,i 
to 'darch 15, t

Es -alptiofia.
Ihe ewmptio.’is 'are the same aa • 

,for the year 191A. 4il,<N>0 for single 
l«eraons and #‘JOOO for married per-1 
sons and heads of famthea, plus $g00 ' 
additional for each (leraon de|M>ndent 
upon tite taxpayer, if un<ler eighteen 
years of age or incjpab'e of self I 
support. Every person whose net in-1 
come for 191 g e«|uailed or exceeded ' 
thes^-amounts, according to their 
siatua, must file a return

The normal rate of tax for tha 
year 1919 and suheequent years, as 
provided by the Revenue Act of 191 i  
IS t  per cont on the first $4000 of 
net income in excess of the exemp-; 
tion, and H per rent on the remaining 
net income. The rates for 1918 were 
8'snd 12 per cent respectively.

Look out for the Big 3 Agency-— 
announcement soon̂

I J. L. Worrell, of O’Donnell, ia (Wa
iting a few days in our city.

W. B
• spent same tiosa in Labbock
!»r

Hentaa, of Granite O ^ , La., 
k rscant-

W. B. Waldnp. af Tarry County, 
- paasad through recently anruota to 
Ralls whars ha virant to visit.

W. E. Wilson, of Clovis, ia in tha 
I city prospecting with the view to 
haying s farm noar Lubbock.

W. E. Lucas snd wife, e f Olive, N. 
M., paaaad* through Baturdsy anroute 
home from Snyder where they Imd 
bean to visit relativaa.

Mm. W. M. Jones, of this city left 
, .Saturday for Portalws, N. M., to 
spend some time with her son near 
that place.

Mrs. Annie Plant, of Estancin, N. 
M., paaned through Labbock retum- 

I ing home, after a visit with, relatives 
in Haskell County.

_  Poor railroad service is dear at any 
price. No growing country can long pay 
the price o f inadequate transportation 
fwulitica.^^.____ —

I Mr. Hmd Mm. W . H. WiUii, OaU 
! las, came In Saturday to sUand tha 
' badsida of Mn. WUIk’ father. W. 8. 
j Wagoner. WBiftuiiLJlL it  Jiil.
.Boiha ausi of town.

. D hii^ iidw W m unt

k - .

’the

ft

A
lM Els imtim 

EwA

A. W. Worsham, of Monroe, 
in tha eity Monday. Mr. Worsham 
had tha misfortune of losing 4000
W---- i i —  -Ri  J- M

undaretaad ha had insumnea on hie 
feed.

J. P. Cook, af Donley County, 
t Monditf ia Lubbock, ha waa on 
sray ta Brownfield to took after 

hia farm near Umt placo.

saant
hw u

J. M. Zinnh4t..B. San, and A. C. 
Ziwi, with fubiRitei pamai,
tlnwagh Lubbock SaMWihf aMUute 
te Triatu, Calif., whati  ^ y  go to 

tethalttma,__

The Whole Secret ci
A Better Tire

4

S im p fy  a  M a ttm r a t  th e  M a k e r**  P o B d e e

This 3foo win realise— once you 
^  a Brunswick— t̂hat a auper-tire 
is possible only when the name 
certifies that tbo maker ia follow
ing the .highest standards.

For tire making is chiefly a mat
ter of standards and policies— cost 
plus care. Any maker can build a 
good tire if he cares to pay per
fection’s price.

AD men know Brunswick stand
ards. for Brunswick products have 
been famous for 74 years.

Formulas, fabrics and standards 
vary vastly in cost. Reinforce
ments, plies and .thickness are a 
matter of expense. And these vari
ations affect endurance. It rests 
with the maker how far he wishes 
to go— much he can afford 
to give.

For tiicrc are no secrets nor pat
ents to bold one back.

To  ascertain what each mifeE  
offers one must ansdyxe and teat 
some 200 tires— as our laboratorie* 
have done.

Then it is a matter of combinin® 
the best features and building ac
cording to the highest standards^

Once you try a Brunswick y w  
will understand how ^  have built 
model tires, regardleii of factory 
expense.

Yet Brunswick Tires coat you die  
same as other like-tjrpe tires. Our 
saving is on selling cost, through 
our nation-wide organization.

W e  realize that you expect more 
from Brunswicks, and we assure 
you that you get it. O N E  B run^  
wick will tell you the story.

And then voull want A l i i  
Brunswicks. N o  other tire, youH  
agree, gives so much for yoor 
money.

THE BRUI^W ICK-BALKE-COLLENDER C a  
D allu  Haadquarters: 611 Main Si.

<*»•

Sold On A n  Unlimited Mileage 
 ̂ Guarantee Basis

Cord Tirea with “Driving’* and ‘’Swastika’’ Skid-Not Treads 
Fabric Tires in “Plain.*’ ’’Ribbed” and “BBC” Skid-Not ■

CADILLAC GARAGE
L B B B O C K ,  T EXA S^

J. a._  U « mHI wife, of Roaring
Spviaga pwaoi thmuch Labbock oa- 
»v«te to Fmno, O i^ , whom tkoy 
a ^ t  to make their honm for tho

S. C. MeCuniy aad wifa, 
ia Ibnday. Mm. Me 

ia a

liQIIUH
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RATES PER LINE  
OR FRACTION  
THEREOF 10c

^ - r  ■ ’

Avalanche Classified Ads
'  • G ET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14

Yoa caa |«t quidk safes or psrchases bjr placsag aa ad in thk departmsot.

NO A D  TAK EN  
FOR LESS TH AN  

30 CENTS

I  A M n  P O l  IN ffY  LAND AGENTS— My land it o f f ’buy land and city property. We atao : tainment,
B n/at/Arm V. J. hAlldll* Oil lomtAii anrl VAVAliioa Malr# 15th

free. On and after above data Mac  ̂
abeea will meet eve^  Thuradiy nigbt 
instead of Friday nifcht at old Wood
men hall. 281

the market. Govern accordingly. J. 
R Teal, Lubbock, Tex. Rt. 1. 278p

LOST— Good money if  you pay 
over six per cent on .your loans. Aiw 
amount from |l,OO0' up. Jno. F. 
Turner. 272t

FOUND— Ladies coat. Phone 
(28-1)

180.

LOST— Small red— amaii
tip of right-4Mr cut o'
Mrs. Annie 
Reward.

pig, bob-tailed 
>ff. Return to

ACETYLENE WELDING— We weld 
-farm machinery, auto parts, Crank 
cases, frosen cylinder blocks, auto 
frames or any broken or cracked 
piece of metal. Don’t lose time and 
money ordering new parts. Have 
them welded. All work guaranteed. 
Lubbock Welding Co., first building 
South Post Office. 28tf

handle oil leases and royalties. Make 
out your'list now giving price and 
terms. Texas Land and Oil Ex
change, Lubbock. Phone 44. ‘ 13tf

Thursday night.
One hour of fun and laughter

January

WANTED— Carpenters  ̂ and ce
ment finishers for work on new mill 
and elevator at Amarillo. Apply Bur
rell Engineering Co., Box .1868, 
Amarill^ TexaSt

W’ANTED— 500 men to join ou* 
Clothes Pressing Club. We u-ant

___n»en>»*vho want .their Clothes Pressed
t 9 f ! Right and who want it done at a price 

— they can afford to pay. Are- you one 
me one to help withjof the men? Man's Quality Shop.

Eubanks. Phone 115. 
281

NOTICE TO LAND- AGENTS—  
My land is o ff the mdrket.— L. O. 
Burford. 281p

-WANTED--—kjuiiie uiiB w wini I 
housework and eltre for children. A- j 
B. Jones, Lubbock, Texas. 272 I

FOR SALE— Worth the money, g 
good farm, also a Ford car or would 
trade for Lubbock City property. 
Phone 685. L. E. White. 272

FOR SALE— Six cylinder auto, al
most new at a bargain. Texas Land A 
Oil Exchange. Lindsey Building, Lub
bock, Texas. 25tl

FOR SALE— IS thirty-inch and 14 
thirty-three inch Static machine 
plates Perfect. A . bid. Also a 
heavy wool overcoat, fit medium six- 
ed man. See Dr. BLsfUake, Lubbock 
Texas. 28tf
---------------------1__________ . ■ .

I FOR &ALE-;A few good S. C. R
II Red Cockerels, come and get your- 
needs beforenthey are all gone. Mrs- 
Edd ' Schroedftr, Lubbock, Texas, R
R' A. 27*p

, LPffT—I
the Lyric

Pair .kid 
'Theatre or

Bina -eitber air
the Firemen’s 

Bbnquet, New Years night. Return 
to lira. W. T. McKinley. 281

ATTENTTON r e a l  .ESTATE 
DEALERS*—My home , is o f f  the 
market. U S. Mast. 282

WANTEI>^rr£ludJ» £<mp 
e*pr#iira. Call Mrs. R. 
er. Phone 686. - -

WANTED—*To buy a team «(f good
so"horses or iQtllea.

me^hndfLubFock, Texas. 
Fletch-1--------

28tf

FOR SALE— As pretty catclaw 
I quarter as there is in the county, 6 Vs 
mile| put.on.Jhe Siatoft road, raur, at 

S. C. Rouse 24tf

FOR SALE— S-psssengcr Chevro- ^  
let car good condition— wouW 
trade for house— WaU’e 4.«mi fcF" =  
change. 278 ___

278

T
LOST-—Fountain pen on streets 

of Lubbock. Finder return to Avsl- 
anche.  ̂ 28Ip

NOTICE— All my property here
tofore liqted with real estate men 
for salw will be o ff the maticet 
Jan. 10th. W. H. Vaughn:------

WAN'TED—Young ladiea fcr tele
phone pperators. Apply to managers 
office in person. Southwestern Tele
graph and Telephone Co. 24tf

WANTED— Board for two ’ schooT 
boys, ages 15 and 17. Phone No. 
9000-F12, or see W. C. Vaughn 28Ip

on
■2811— WANTED— Everybody to

M ISCELLANEO US,
■C h

LAND AGENTS TAKE NOTICE 
— My land is o ff the market. Be 
goveriied accordingly. W. R. Hen- 
direka.

FOR Rj^AL ESTATE or rentals, 
see" or write J. W. Smith, Loarry 
building, west side square, P. O. Box 
645. 28tf

272p

I NOW have charge of the Wilson 
Hotel at Wilson. Meals 50c.— Mrs. 
Era Dudley. 274p

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN—  
My property is all o ff the market. 
Please govern yourselves accordingly. 
J. B. Barhart. 288

ber about my six per cent' loan*. Any
amount from $1,000 up. Jno. F.
Turner. , 272t

WANTED— Some quarter sec-
tiona Have buyers. See me quick.
Jno. F. Turner. 272t

W ANTED
NOTICE— Thb is to notify all 

parties having my property list^  it is 
e ff the market from this date.— Will 
MeCrommen. 281

WANTED— Ambitious young men 
and women who want to train for of
fice work. Situations secured at aat- 

.isfaetory salaries. For information

W.kNTED— Fre«i Harvey desin-s 
the services of a young man..to go in 
training as News Stand manager. 
Mint come welt recommended. Good 
opportunity for right party.. Apply 
Fred Har\-ey, Slaton " 281

FOR SALE— My entire stock of
groceries for sale at cost. A. F.
Hess. Pbone 36. 27-2t

FOR SALE— Homes in Lubbock. 
Priced from $450 to $40,000,. Cash 
and terms to suit. Jn*. F, Turner.

272t

FOR SALE—Forty beautiful lot* 
and fifty-four, acres land in McCrum- 
men’s second addition to Lubbock. 
Nothing emuals this investment. See 
W. T. McCrurxjmen of Lubbock.

WANTED— Couple n îthout chil
dren, woman for housework and man 
for ranch work. ' Good wages for 
both. Write Jno. Ely, Emsy, N. M.

86-4

WANTED - To buy a home in 
Lubbock, on a building'site. Address 
all communications to Box 1086, 
Lubbock, Texas. State .price and 
terms in first letter. 28tf

F,OR SALE—4-room house close 
in, practically new. See T. T. Caf- 
penter. -  28 Ip

FOR SALE— Rex visible typewrit
er. Nearly, new. fiee it at Wilson 
A Spikes Grocery, 25-.1 |-

FOR SALE— Six Cylinder ear in

r d shape, neariy ms good aa new.
k. Blackwell, at 'Tnorp’t Shoe 

Shop. 28-2

FOR SALE- Buick Six in fir*t 
class condition, worth the money 
See F. F. .Mays, at Barrier Bros. Dry 
Goods Co, 281 p*-

WANTED— The services i^aired 
of a woman to assist in cleaning and 
maintaining one of the floors of the 
Lubbock Ifenitarium and to be in

NOTICE TO LAND AGENTS— 
My land is o ff the market. W. T. 
Striekel.

write National Business College, Abi-i charge of the Diet kitchen. Prsvious 
' lent, Texas. IStf {experience not essential. Congenial

! environment. Duties diversified.
WANTED— We have recently op- 

**lP 'ened^ an office in the Lindsey 
’Theatre Building, in Lubbock,

May reside at home or at Sanitarium. 
Toaition permanent. Good wages 
paid. .Apply to Miss Griffith. 21tf

STRAYED— One sorrel 'biased land we want a list of your property) ---------- ---------- --------- ...........„ .
face mare and on* sorrel horse, both , that you will sell. I f  you want to ' WANTED— All Macabees and 
shod. Any expense and trouble will I sell vour land or fclty proMrty at! their families also all others who are 
be paid for and appreciated. W. B/tonec, come in and see us. We art in | interested in fraternal insurance, to 
Burferd, Phone 568. 281p {direct touch with people who wknt toiattend an open -meeting and enter-

FOR SALE FOR

FOR SALE— Duioc regiatered pigs 
five months old. C. T. Stubbs. 282p

SAL.E—-Span of good work 
Weight 1100 to 1200 

pounds. See F. W. Denham or 
phone 886. 281

FOR SALE—Share of stock in 
Texas Motor Car Association at par. 
This entiilaa holder to purchaae car 
at a diaeoant. Sea R. B. Ingle, at 
Avalanche, or phene 265. 281

FOR RENT
FOR SALE— 5 room house S. B 

part of town. City wuter and 
connections. Phone S60.

FOR SALE- Thorougbred 
mouth Rock Cockerels.

»ugbr

FOR SALE— Milch cow, hogf, 
work stock and farm implements at 

lifht my farm 4 1-2 mi Northeast from 
282 t town. J. D. Caldwell. Phone 8026PS. I 

----- u 28-1
PI

FOR RENT--Furnished room, pre
fer youiw lady ar naan and wife. 
Mrs. C. E Hammett. Hione 626.

(27tf)

one
Mrs. M. C. McCrummen.

a;
28 1

FOR SALE OR LEASE —Our sec- 
Uon known as Sectian 8 Block A-K ,

___________  ,all fenced, 40 acres In cnltivstion,
FOR SALE— 160 acres highly Im- for the cheap price of $25.00 peri 

proved one and half miWs on puMk acre. Hie land la 8 miles southwest' 
• - * “  “of l,nbbock Address A. A Ad. Ksin

FOR RENT— Two rooms funnelled 
or unfurnished. 2 bike 8. E Neil 
Boarding House. Mrs. .Heod 2 flp • ^

highway from Monroe. $60 per acre e f l.ubbeck. Addreaa A. A Ad. Kain- 
Terma easy. See Sears A Powell. er i r „  Schwienburg, Texas, Route I,

ttk f box 21A. 2«$p

FOR RENT--Two fumiabed rooms 
clooe in Would like to rent to young 

Pbone 27. W. N. CopeUnd!
2ttf

men.

TO THE PEOPLE
Thankful and Appreciative

aesa
During 1919 you have given us a large volume of buai- 

Every officer in this company appreciates it.

We have tried to show our appreciation by 
boat service humanly possible.

giving the

— IN 1920—
We can do even better. W e land our money. I in

spect your property— city, farm or ranch— myself. 1 tell you 
on the ground what we will lend, temm. optioiM and all. If 
your title ia clear we can have your l^ n  ready in a day or two.

I refer you to any of our clients and I aak for your business 
on the bast* of fair, honest treatment and quick service.

W RITE. PHONE OR C A LL  ON ME.

Duggan, V-Pres.
Lwbbock, Ts 

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY 
Tatapla, Tasna.

C ^iU l, Sorpfes mmI Uwlmdad ProNte
$37S,000.00

This is a fully chartered bank, under Texas Banking Laws, 
examined every 90 days by iMunk examiner aisd giving luH and 
complete protection to all our customers.

CHURCH NOTES

Ssaiar Epwarth I eaaw
siet noui

IF YOU BUILD THIS YEAR

Telephone 419

Subject: Thr quiet hour.
C o w s s c r a t i a t i  m e a t i n g u .
Laadm’— Celsate Ellis.
Song.
Scrhrture raadinga: 166 Psalm; 2 

Mark 11-26 to 26; 8 Ramans 8126;
4 Luke 17: 6-6; 5 James 1: 6-S; 6 
Matt. 6: 6-6; 6 Matt. 18: 19-20.

Sentanee prayer 
Cenditkm e f piwyer.
Iniquity must be removed |r«ai 

the hm rt— Mrs. Green
We must be willing lo forgive if | a 

we arould be forgiven— Miaa Stella;*
Thomason. , a a

Let the Spirit make :ndiciaion for i a v * e e * * * e e * e e e * e * e e e ^ * e e e e  
ua— Margaret Dupre. j «  . . •

We moat ask for a development of. Julm Jenntngs.)
faith, are must pray for faith.— Mias The Junior teacher armed last
Little. I Wednesday evasung and started

We want to furnish you the material our stock is so complete that are can fumiah you 
any kind of building.

C.  D.  S H A M B U R G E R
Every Visit lo  (Xsr Yard Makaa a Friead

tb

HIGH SCHCXX. NOTES

I  Take Care of
av

Prav in faith not wavering-^Mim, tnnehing the following morning Tlw 
Lula Jnnaa. juniors are glad to be able to settle 

Pray m Secret— Hubert Stubbs. >doam ro wort again.
The first condition of prayer is if j Thai siiay roommg thr Sopboniore 

two or three are mat tofmther and claaa hid Mwa Nobia Siagle to con- 
will ask of the Father and are duct their opening exerciaea She 
agreed, he will gmn^ the petition. randerad aeverai bettuiiful puino aa-

1 laotiona. M e wish we could have 
ouch rxercMoa mare often

The Saniura have decided to stop 
tranoWting Latin and acan it. Mr 

' Broom wsym it takas a maairal valee 
I to make H sound pretty. He aaya that

Your Orders
Sola— Mrs O. B. Tnnkic.
Cluing aong 
Lsagua benediction.

First CkvislMB Cbavek.
Bible School 9:46 a. m.
Communion service immediately | W the reason he and Arnett casrtat 

following The giria voteas are aa rfms-
Proarting at II  a. m. and 6:16 p. | «»♦ «t kMuUfally. (I  aould

by PUator V, L Giwvaa. 1 ^
Morning . subiact: "Deceiving, wauldn^ yoa?).

F U e i — W
for chapel. Mr. 

srtth bat cbac-

WANTED
TO DO YOUR TYPING

I Fleecing tisr Flack— Which?"
Evening Sabjeet: *?Br'anto4i 

!Maci".
Prayer maatmg each Wadneeday 

evenisw at 6:241, aiao 20 minutes ef 
choir practice just after praynci' _ ^
meeting. Wc nrge all members af • » '  praettea
the ckarrh and meat cordially invite gohUT to give a prtigiBm

Monday n 
.^^xpanttha

olate and
The C2wral Qab

They ate 
Friday

POLITICAL ANIIOUNCE- 
MENTS

all atiisrs who arill help as either by 
staging or ptayi^ an motrumeat to 
come and practice aritti as. Y< 
help will be thoroughly appreciated.

• ___  The Avalanche is aatherised
Stanogrnphic W oes ai 1 M O , announce ,the following sabjeet

the action of the Democratic 
mary, July, 1920:

, Fer County sad District Clerki
SAM T. DAVIS, (re-election). 

For Coaaty Tas Assessori
R. C. BURNS (re-election).

, A. J CLARK., 
jFor Sheriff A  Tas Celle*teri j

C. HOLCOMB (re-election).
S. W Wagner, one of the Canyon :

community's old Urn* and honored The new secretory of Chamber of j 
citisens died Tuesday morning after Commerce, John W. Alexander,.-sa^. 
an illneea of about a weak. We ex- under hie administration of the

department of commorce an aiort and

Prom pt

F .  D . B R O W N
Public Stanograpbar

S e v e a t h  D a y  A d v e a t i a t .
Services held comer South Fourth 

Pri-|snd Singer Streets (cast of McAdamo 
Lbr. yard )

Friday night, prayermccting Top-

M rr^ p re  gave an ietaraatiag talk 
on athletics in chapel Tbaraday 
meniing. He saya that "he" is go
ing to win the track cup from Fort 
City and tlie baseball cap froai Pbun-' 
vww. ao beware Post and Ptainview. < 
He did not aay whnt "be" ia going to , 
do in basket ball, but "w e" are m - I 
ing to show hhn what we wan da. W e ' 

{new bold championship - -of Lubbock

I kave an exceptionally com* 

plete stock of grocerieA and 

can most always fill your or* 

ly own store, butdert from

if 1 do not hare what you

|»c; "The Word and the Spirit.’ i n«it. SabUth school frmmmmr oebool if we,do not)m

IN M E R R ILL  H O TE L

Saturday, 2 
Abvun

turdav, 3 p. 
Purpose of the Gospel.

Topic: "Abounding in ChrioL’opic:
^ tii m. sermon;

Vend the family our dsopoat sympo 
thy' in this hour of deep sorrow.

Sunday, $ p. m., sermon: 
Thinn John & w  in Hoav.sn "  

PoMic Cordially invited.
George W. Spies, Pastor.

prograssive policy will be followed.

Mrs Joe Younx. of Ruby, Calif,, 
ia hi our city v i^ n g  Mrt: -J. D.
Lindaoy.

Evert Bray and wife, of Liberal, 
F r— r*. cane in to attend the fun- 
p r a l  o f  M r s  T a a i n m a  s e h a  l U o d  ' S u n - r

a^|JU^ i j^ .  Bray io W. B. Jack*

k ;.

The Miaaionary Society ef the 
{Mothodmt church , mot Mouday aftor^

E. Lynn, « f  Haitay, Yexas, camF In 
Monday night. He is moving to this 

o f  -dw'TOttlilfy To make his 
ms. Mr. Lynn is a brother to C. 

E. Lynn of tlm city.

ILUB'RATES

' Rob. Sam Haybum. has anaouncad 
bis cand'idacy for jro^loction to Coht 
grsoi from the Fourth Texas' Dis
trict which is composed of (^ lin , 
Grayson, Fannin, Raina gnd Hunt 

|coaa4iaa , -------—

ARE EXTENDED TO YOU

Mr. and Mrs. Rox Lotapoieh and 
Mrs. Hanv. of Crooyion, woro hero 
idiopping 'rnsaday.

T h i s  I s  a  p l a a  o a a b K a g  y o u  t o  
| p « o  y e a r  o l a t h o s  p r o a s a d  a t  a
a  s o  l a w  t h a t  y a u  o a a  w a l l  

rd our army of sat
01

L  Shropdhire and wtfo are in Dal- 
Isa thki wock bsyring goods for thsir 
store. They wui vun nrirsral day* 
in north 'Fsaso bofoiu rstomhig to 
^ e  ei^.

noon in regular bust:
’The prosidoni was in the chair The 
moating waa mmnad -by ibtig. after 
arhich the president xavo a acripturo 
reading ^followed by aaraoet prayar. 
Minutos'qf Isgt moating raad and ap- 
piavodi— Bmpo r tr  "Of dtmTbnt ~ ofn-' 
ease raad, fhewing a good year's 
Work Just closed. Ail committsas 
made favorable reports. The eom- 
mittoes who have jiaat .banvaaood tho 
town for HwHand alto MoCaU mdgo- 
sihis mjs3o a va^  good showing and 
the society decided to continue tak  ̂
ing sabaci^tions for magasinos for 
tho ouUre year, Mrs. Boomar being 
spMintod soerstary of tho “ Magasino 
SuMcription Plan*  ̂the full eommiitco 
to be apMintod later. Under the head 
e f no# imeinier'lhe soeiety voted 
to make the pledge for this 'gaar 
$150.00. Many O iM  of inteteat 

dlMusood for tibo upbuHdiag o f 
tho meioty. Not as many p: 
should have brit ‘

iwe are going to boat “ Bethel”  at dia- 
„Tv_ i trici moot, too, oven if wo did not 

* "  |eare to, Miss Thurman would make 
(ua, bacause ovary time sho whistlos 
for one of the rirls and they do not 
arrive on timo she turns in 15 demer
its against them.

T)io last six weeks reports hove 
bson handed out this week. Thoawi| 
on the honor roll are: Senior CIs 
Blanciie Bo m , Ethel Caldwell, Mery 
Dickinaon, Maigarst Dupre, Charlie

want I will g «l it for you if it 

can be found in the city. 1 

pride myself in taking care of

my customers. Phone me

your orders. Prompt service.

iwray, Margaret Dupre ranked 
first. Junior oalss: Alts Wood, Ora 
Brown, Roby Catihy, Gladys Clem. 

AUm u —Miks. Raxsior, Cbarim

r , Ellon Biomquist, and Abnia 
Qhinn, Aha Wood and Ora 
Brown ranked first. , ^b-iunior:

iwn. RotlEvorott Boaui, Hanry Brown.
Boyd. Claude DonMui, JfKUf; Gl 
w«M;7fo1xn Hart, Cocu Honey, Ro

Alfred Smith, CIco
Row-

knd Royalty, A
WUsolL Blanche Bacon, Gladys Da-drs
vis, Tressio Jackson, Velma Newton, 
S u ^  Aiipp. Eunio* Smith, and Ruby 
Peak. Sophomore Class: Henry Baa- 
son, Copsss Boaren, Paul Clark, 
Rcatt McGriMs, Oscar Msradhh. 
Chardo Piarea, Jim fltahl, CidrUslo 
Tubha, Ala Bums. Alta BuRW, 
Clarice Fanning, Rm s  Bad Bart,

ChrisH arweil
West Main Street.

T .

i m *

Jssfenn, Julia Johnson, JWla-
~ ------ I. Dim

Manleyt Ruth Noarton, Jo#
Bshsess Quinn. OulUs 4 
Ica it T ^ a r .  frwhmne Rt Infei i
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F O R  . O U R  F O U R  S T O R E S -
Sales during the month^of December, were ‘over $100,000. 
ainv through 1920, by the best service we can give and fair price 
to make it ^ :_____‘______

I I  *

$ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

We have a beautiful selection of bath robes fo t  men. women and 
children. • See the window.

/

: Barrier Brothers Dry Goods Company’s Depiuiment Store
a . . *

W e st S id e  ^ u a r e  and  B ro a d w a y  '  P h o n e  32  *

SOME LOCAL ITEMS FROM ’
THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD;

- - I
llomar Incia la now fillinu hit old ' 

place at the Saniury Barber Shop, i 
and arill more hia family hare from 1 
Lubbock aa aoon aa he can get bit f 
hooaa. It arill ba rememberad that, 
the Herald annovnead aome time ago 
that Bboita waa an bia way baek to 
Broamfield arban wa aaid that m  
bad morad from Big Spring to Lub
bock. Wolcomc. •

WaJuam thia araek that Jim Jack- 
aan and family are to baeomo eitlaans 
of Brownfiold again, after aojoufn- 
ing in I/Ubbock aavoral months. Mr.
Juckaon haa bongbt back half Inter* 
eat in tba blackamith shop from Pete |
Smith, and will move down at once.

W B. Tudor, manner and one of I 
the owners of the Bradley-Brownfwld |
Auto Co., of thia place, have pur j 
rhaard two lota on Hardan Street 
jwat weat of the Suta hank, on which ' 
they will erect a modem SOxlOO 
brtak garage lost aa noon a# the* 
rropa are wall enough* harvested ao' 
that they ran gat laborara. It will be ' 
on the Bite e f their nreaent location '
Wa tongratulate thia progressive 
firm.

We underaiaad that a water well 
ta mow being drilled in the Meadow 
country on the aWe of wdiirh an oil 
well srill be aUrted in the near fu
ture. We learn *bat the dnlliag ap- 
puratus far tha all well - haa been 
shipped, aad aa things maUnalisa. 
the HeraW arill kaep tta raaders paat- 
ed

Brick work srHIi the oxaeption of 
tba flop walla, urtH ba f iaisliad ou tba -- f. ^  .  --

Lu b teksS H ^tu m
" T l  -- notira in thia iaaua,

** 'i** !!!!! that bide for tba con

THE LUBBOCK SAN ITARIU M  TO BE ENLARGED

are pubiwbing a ta the sccoinmodatM no, afford roasn li
ta eoatractars for more nwMlem equipment aad en- ing another ettf in tbn. state of even than can now be c^rd for. In ad- 

__ Brownfield going conatruclign and in-.able them fa handle all casos prompt* many timoa the sixa of Lubbock dition to the above improvement, the
to hoes___ nice sdMol building wa H**’***. boating fixtures of an i ly. *■ which can trothfully claim the sani- [.ublmck Sanitarium plans to erect in

|-|i _ _  addittonal two stortoo to their prao- The pre.«ent building la equipped tanum facilittaa which will be' ours the near future a nurses home. The
”  W88 Jim. ipfst «nll k* ra r ■ i wa it tgH*4l wstk mM̂ŝAwws .mws.oo...mwo..mws_̂ ...J oK- _̂ _______ ______________ __ _:______ _________ A .__  ?Xp^tw1 to

TIm bnUdiog 
Browny ka extenatee for 
year 1810

Dirk BroemfteU 
ta
coanty.
Ha has rscantlv sold gevarml 
farmer trarta from kia hoi 
naar taum. Dick wante ta 
Tarry aattla

^  siaU of three atoima and theoe two i now haeg in this city places Lubbock city. The addition to the Lubbock appearance of the city

w v  ui Mtt.AA wmmJw Ahsier S»daa ia finiabiag ha apian- T

V  ^  - - I I  - Tha awa bama la ta cant MAOO. Mr.,inty, aad sell it U  samll farmers futare —  ■» ^

NEWS ITEMS FRCNN
THE RALLS BANNE|I

Glynne Pam and Mias Addie Agfet; 
lay motored oeer to Lubbock Sutuu- 
day, where they were united in mar
riage. They left immediately for n 
pleasure trip to Miaaioaippi.

Wagons loaded with cotton con
tinue to monopolise the rosds lead-: 
ing te Ralla, and it ia estimated that 
there is about one-third o f tha crop 
produced here yet to gather. Sema- 
thing like 7,000 bales have been re
ce ive  in Ralls up to this time, aad 
it ia believed that we will easily ruheh 
the 10,000 mark. The price thia 

I week, middling basis, has held ataad- 
jily at 37 cents, and fanners hmva 
ibaan sailing froely. Piekexa are aanr 
i  plentiful, and with continued pretty 
I weather the crop wilt soon be out.

Mrs. Robert Jones died at bar 
I home in the Robertson community 
Tuesday morning aa a result of caa- 

|Cer of the stomach The remaina 
iwvre interred in the Ralb cemetary 
I Tuesday afternoon. Mra. Jones waa 
I a step daughter of J. J. Hiilin. Tim 
I Banner, together with all our paoala 
'axtenda sincere sympathy to the ba- 
reaved relatives.

Aa will be remembered by our 
readers, only a short time ago a
175.000 sch^l bond imue was votad 
in the Ralb independent school dia- 
trict. same to be used for constmet-

i mg a 850,000 building at Ralb, a 
! 115.000 building at Emma and a
810.000 building in League 4. Tbaae 
bonds have bem sent to Austin for 
approval, and aa soon as this la daua 
tl^ contract will bp lat and the wuah 
of oonstruction will be commeneisi.

We seriously doubt there be- tions for seventy-five more patients'However, 150,000 is not the entifu
sum that will be invested in the Ralb 
building, as we have been informed 
that John R. Ralb, the worthy father 
of our town, with his characteristic 
liberality and desire that hb child 

j shall save only toe best, will person- 
sanitarium I ally donate aamething like 850.000 

bringing:to the building fund, thus giving us 
, and the'a 1100,000 building.'

much to the ----------- —<h ^
I R. F. Hutson leaves thb week for 
I Ft. Sumner, N. M., where he goes to 
spend some time on business m that 
city.

.. I

■ i ' -  . f

■ '  ■ —  ■ H T . ' '

af Dirsctars af tha addiuwnal floors will add materially' in the load in West Texos along these Sanitar.uin a'ill furnish accommoda-

Abwar S»daa b fmiahiag hia apian-1 The multitudes are coming thu Mias Meda Clayton, from Tahoka, Mrs J. L. laam, of I>orenxo, pass*
AiA «—  kAAk. a ■»'1aa AAAt A# »AAn. spent tha week-end with her sister, ed through the city Monday enroute ________________

r  w  c T-ii T .  «  Ji.e and Luther Hendenma, afG. W. Goaune, of Telia. Texas, la ---------- -̂--------- , m Falla county. business in the city Mon-
oiiBinam. f  j  wheeler, of down east, pass-, ^ — 7 ^ 7 ,  ,  ̂ |day. Luther has Just returned frosianathar house oa another oaa e f h b ' m Lubbock on 

8 ^  Cauyon school ----
’ •••• Imuae. T R Allan,

I rrnt
ed through Lubbock Tuesday enroute». Taylor, one of Canyon t iead-|^,  ̂where he wertf on busineM

Mrvice ear man of Lo- to Crosbyton. just looking around. ' '"K farmers was m Me city Monday; ---------------------
I, was in the city Tusaday. . _____ 1 looking for helpers to fin i^  picking

We natke our loeui eamproBa b  Mrs. J. W. Hooker wunt ta Ca-1 »  r b  j  r  . l.
ruuttiug thb weak. Wa ars aU g M  dar MOL Tuaaday, whers aha expects I returned from the Tuesday for Ft.
ta aea t»a goad wark going au. : ta apend aevami matka. ' monuay. to vibt.

Mrs. Baaaie Hooper of this city left *»b fine cotton crop. 
Worth where ahe.

J. W. Barrett, of Denton County, 
naaaed through Tuesday enroute ta 
Brownfield, where he b to make Mb

lliat is What a Trip ThroRgh Our 
Store is Bound to be

- .We have studied our bteiiwfc have^stud- 
: led yoQr taates, until*we ara prepared to of
fer you more augfgestionB ol-good things to- 4̂  
eat thauyou ever thought p w i t *  ..

WhelTier Huni^y or not give ua 
at your gr^gery'^^uirements.

f  4 (

ince

G Mitchell of Idalou. uttemled. ^  ft. Burns, of HBmtht.
to huataaas m tha city Tuesday.

Rev Harding af Plainvlew, spent 
Monday in I abbock attending to

through Lubbock Tnoaday enroute te 
Larenso. where he goes on buaineaB.

J. C. Roborts, of NaW Hope, b do- 
ig jury aarvice in tha court thb

I W. D. and R. E. Lawaon, of Waco, jSbton, pamed through tha city 
ara visiting and attending to busineea' day an route home after spen( 
in our city thb wuak. !aome time visiting in Brownfield

y ,H. D. McCrummen came in Mon- j future home.
day from Paris, Texas, where he had I .......  .. —
beau for some Hlne visiting friends | Nbs Ruth Hussey returned tu 
and relatives. i Dallas Sunday to reaumt her atudba

--------------------  in S. M. U. after spending the heli-
Cari Philips and wife and baby, of Idays with her mother.

Mon-i ---------------------
ding I Mix. Nannie Davie, mother of Mrs. 

R. A. Martia, left Tu cedar momiag

Floyd Dundee, of Ralla, passed. B. F. Houston, of Meiidian, Mbs.. 
**- j Uuuugh the city Tuaaday anroate to I ramo in Monday to spend aomt time
_ _ _ , . 'Clovb. to apend some time. ,in Lubbock. He is looking around
O. S. Brock. IS m oi^g on the ^  --------------------- :^ th  a vtfw to locating.

lo i t e r  1 ^  Boar Ubarty HaighUi Wa find it doesn’t pay to be i --------------------
this week. 'grouchy. You'baka youiuolf and all] Mra. C. R. Hewitt passed through

I about you feel gloomy. ithe city Monday enroute to Plain-
Mrs. Etta J. Morris, of this city, b

vbitii^ her father and brother in, j|y Bryan, of Oklahoma, came inivuiting. 
Stamford ihu week. Monday nin^t. He w ill!

view, where she will apend some time

I Miae Fannie Furgeson, 
I Center, b  vbiting in‘ the 
î week.

Rev. George Shearer

. .. , i unload at Lubbock if he can get
houaa.

city thb , _________ ,______
! A Mr. Smith, of Donley County. 
! came in with hb car of houeehold 

returned , jpooda. toama, tools and etc. Ha 8

a ! R. H. Joyce, of Wichita Falb. 
i came in Monday to look after hb 
I ranching interests on the South 
Plains.

home Monday after Nwnding 
t̂ime in th« South part of his dbtnct. '

If its broken have it xrelded.— Lub- 
bock. Welding Co. 281

on an extended vbit to 
Dallaa. and other paints i

Worth,

C. Martin, o f Idalou, paaued 
thrnuarh the cit^ Toeaday encxiuto 
heme from Plainview, where be had 
been on busineea.

Jne Dodd, of Paris, Texas, caasa 
ia Monday with a car of Jerwy raws 
that will be offered for sale on tha 
local market.

Auvice and Uuton. eon aad daugh
ter of A. H. and, Mrs. McCalioa. left 
Toeaday for Auakin. where they ara 
attending the achopi for the (hnif m 
thut city.

W. H. Clifton, after vbiting and I 
returned to hb iBibapecting here raturne 

home in HiMdiell Tueeday.

A,. Ia. Hiiaaay, n l 
came hi Saturduy »i 
etmpdition.

J. H. Haaahaw and wtfa, af Id M ^  

Saturday.

"lifB.'Mamb Praaton, of Post Cit; 
aflar vbiting Mrs. W. L. Mitchall
Ihk rltgi

f t

Mm, Luua AdaaM and litUa Max
im, of Altuu, Okie., came in Tuaatky 
to make Lubbock thalr future home.

Mru. C. R. Smith, af Slaton, waa 
ha the city taidlK tibntmeat in a lo- 
aal unnitmaa w k  wf«k.

of
thb weak looking aiuimd. 

far Tahubi Tuaaday.

wm

Furs, Furs, Fun
Get in touch ioith ns for top prices on furs.
aas/ *

-WewantitU the htrs weettnget. Tkeitifffl- 
est market prices paid for all kinds 
colors. Try us with your shipments, 
mittemeef' made same day yoode

i 4

lubhoekmde
TVJ8s*-b̂

L>P1



I Have for Sale for Short T im e*-
160 acre farm four and one-half miles from to.wn, 100 acres cultivation, fair improve
ments. This place is priced reasonable artd will sell.

Good five room house anS five acres right in town, priced right.

R. Q. PIERCE
REAL ESTATE

Office C itizens B an k  B ldg . Phones 147-138

q«i«k I
■t eolk 
or atM)

Cl.

SOME POINTERS ABOUT
THE POLLED HEREFORD5

As this is destined to become the 
srreat stock farming: section of the 
Sovtiiwest we take pleasure in pre- 
aeating a sale of ch'ttle in the stock 
farmin(g section of the Northwest.

What has been done there can easily 
^  done in this section, when men 
come to realise what their peculiar 
advanUges are over any other sec
tion of the entire country.

Two stock farmers of Henderson 
county, 111., Jhceedecs of Polled Hera, 
fords, Messrs. Ralph Painter and H.

We Hope You Will Keep 
Well All Year

But should skknesB overtake you and you need pre
scriptions or any of the tested and tried remedies 
for the many ailments we can supply you.

Make our store your trading place this )rear.

Red Cross Pharmacy
West Side Square Lubbock, Texas

N. Vaugh, bought tht herd of Polled 
HsrefoHs owned by Mr. Oliver 
Chandler, of the same community, 
and advertised a sale of and sold the 
entire herd. This sale shows what 
stock farmers of this section could do 
with the right kind of stock and the 
right kind of cows.

There were 57 head in the let that 
sold for an average 11469; 6 Bulls 
average |S9H8; Lop Bull 914509; 51 
females average $1161; Lop FemaTe 
13950; 57 head average 91459.

It was the writers’ privilege on 
Feh. 1st. 1917, to see this Bull “Mar
vels Prioe” sell in the ring at Strong- 

*<harst. 111., at 10 months old to Mr. 
I Oliver Chandler for the snug sum of 
'95400, a world record for a calf that 
I age of the beef breeds. * The day fol- 
I lowing while visiting Mr. Chandler’s 
I farm he said to me he would have

to Lo

paid 910,000 for the calf or bought 
him. The recent sale abundantly

judg.jI demonstrated Mr. Chandler’s 
ment in buying this calf.

I Now there are quite a lot of peo-

HIDES
W « offer tbe foBowing pricoa for hides:

'■ Green H ides_____________________ 15 cents
salt cored nt velsM

Snh caered________________________18 cents
Dry flin t______ ___________________ 25 cents

Phone or wire o v  expense when you have any quantity 
to o f^ .  We want to Imiidle yonr hidaa and most keep in 
touch with you.

American Coal, Grain and Hide Co.
501 Grunt St. *Phonc -101 Amerillo, Texas

pie who know very little about polled 
] Herefords. There arc a few breed- 
jers o f Herefords who look on the 
Polled Herefords as a kind of joke. 
But the time has about come that 

I they will take the lead in the Here
ford breed as the breeders of Polled 
Herefords are now securing aome of 
best and most desirable blood lines 
of the Herefords, breeding

I them to these fine Polled Bulla, and 
'from them producing as good cattle 
as can be found in the breed and 

I without hoAia.
I No man c*n give anyjrood reason 
I for producing home. Iriay are a 
dangerous nuisance and must ro.

■Hiis great Bull “ Marvelt m de" 
|has the reputation of having never 
'sired a homed calf from even homed 
cows. Why not raise polled Here
fords snd Bvoid the trouble and loss 
from -dehoming. Respectfully, 

Welton Winn.

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
C/Ounty of Lubbock.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 26th day . 
of January. 1920, at the residence of 
R L. Slaughter in Common School j 
District No. 14 of Cochran County,; 
as established by older of the Com- i 
misaioners Court of Lubbock County, 
Cochran co’unty being attached to 
Lubbock County, of* date tbe 12th 
day of Febmary, 1912, which is of 
record in the minutes of said court, 
in Book 2. page 25 to determine

\

At a Reduced Rate of Interest
I am glad to announce that I have completed arrangements 

whereby I can make you that farm or ranch loan at a reduced rate 
of interest to what you have been paying, jvith the privilege of 
payment of all or part of the loan at the end of the third year of 
any year thereafter. *

I can also make you a loan with the privilege of letting yoii 
sell o ff any portioVi of the land at any time and the loan will be 
divided or released accordingly.

I havie people who do not sell their paper and you always know 
where it is.

Can also make you a loan to build that house or bam or oth
erwise improve that farm.

I do my own inspecting and will look at your loan the day 
you make application and close the loan promptly.

See me at once if you need a loan or wish a loan to buy land.-

Claude B. Hurlbut
City, Farm and Ranch Loans Citizens National Bank. Bldg.

'!!»!! a

WAGONS
We Have just received a new shipment of Farm 
Wagon's, which will pieet your demands in 
every respect. Equipment of this wagon is 
especially arranged for advantage of the user.

SEE THESE SPECIAL EQUIPPED WAGONS 
BEFORE YOU MAKE YOUR BUY

STAR
WIND
MILLS

The Star Windmill is the very mill that you are 
^ in g  to-need-to-eqttip-that-tiew" Tarm you ̂ are 
opening up for another year. This is the light- 

t rutHikig-windmill offered on* the market for 
'^our use. Durable and is an extremely l o n g  
life mill. Full line of repairs for this m ill .

A  RANKIN & ^0N $

whether s msjonty o? the legslljr 
I qualified property tsxpxying voters 
I of thst district desire to tax them- 
i  selves for the purpose of supplement
ing the State ^hool Fund apportion- 

>ed to said durtnet and to determine 
whether the commihaioncrB court of 
Lubbock County shall be authorised 
to levy, assess and collect annually 

I a tax of and at the rate of not ex
ceeding ten renta on the 9100 valua- 

'tion of taxable property in aaid dia- 
triet for said purpoaa.

J. W. Robinson has been appoint
ed {Thesiding officer for said election 

-and he ahall select two judges and 
the two clerks to'asaist him in hoM- 

I ing the same, and he shall within 
I five days after said aleetton has been 
I held make due return thereof to the 
WmmisBioners court of Lubbock 
I County as is required by law for 
holding a general election.

All persons who are legally qnali- 
fied voters of this State and of y®rh- 
rhii Cnuhty and srho are resident 
property taxpayers in aaid dwtriet 
shall be entitled to vote at suid elae- 
tion and all voters who favor taxa
tion for school purpaaes ahall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words: “ For School Tax.”  And those 
opposed to such taxBtson shall have 
written or printed on their ballota 
the words: “ Against School Tax.”

Said election was ordered by the 
County Judge of Lubbofk county, to 
which county Cochran County ia at
tached. by order made on the 90th 
day of December, 1919, and this no
tice »  given ih pursuance of said or
der.

Dated the 30tb day of December, 
1919. C. A. HOLCOMB.

Sheriff, Lubbock County, Texas.
(2781

l.ook out for the Big 8 A gen cy- 
announcement aoon. 28It

Prof. Baynes went to Tahoka on 
' businaas Saturday.

A New Land Officea

in Lubbock
This is to advise my friends and enemies 

that I have opened a REAL ESTATE office 
in ROOM 211 up-stairs in Security State 
Bank Building and will be glad to have you 
call and see me.

I have some splendid farms listed lo sell 
and will be glad to show them to you.

The demand for farms is great and if 
you have a farm to sell don't delay, but list it 
with me and I will use diligence in selling it.

Don’t forget you have a warm welcome 
and I furnish ice water for my customers.

W alVs Land  Exchange
E L M O  W A L L ,  M anager

Mrs. Elbert Allen nod chlldron of 
this city, left Saturday for Clovis, 
where UUy will spend soaic time 
wHh Mr. Allen’s relatives.

I Car. C - N, Neiaan. a# ----------
Texas, who is traveling for sn un- 
dertakinif company, spent sosm time
Ja our city recently.---------- -----------

C. L. Willett, of Tioga, Texas, 
, came .-in Saturday on a prospecting 
' trip, he reports a great deal of rain

METAL MINING IN THE
STATE OP TEXAS IN 1919

According tq CharUa W. Haadcr- 
o f the Unfta^ States Geoloj|ieal 

iaivey. Department of the Interior, 
the Presidio mine, at Shsftcr, Texas, 

in .continuous o y r stmn dariae 
tM  yMr 1919.' 8msn anipments ol

I Bennett Sliq l̂c, of this city, left

— I

1̂ 1
Saturday for Taft, Calif., to visit his 
brother. Mr. Slagle will remain in 
California for several montha

copper, lead, and sine oraa were 
.dc from the Vi

Van I>9 Mora Work,
Tsa tie Blare ambitkias ami yea gat amca
•njoymeiM eat U  everything whea yem 
Mood la bt good cnadtuea. fau|iuritlaa ka 

-the band have a varydHNasini aihet <m 
iha sysiam. m$mmm vaakaaaa, lasiMmL 
f.crvveeosae and stria ms 
tlROVB'S TASTELBSS ChlU TONIC 

jraeUlf arid VhaUty by ParKytas 
lb.- B k ^  When yuB 1 ^

made irom tae van Horn amd Sierra 
Blanca district!. The prodaetion for 
tjif 8̂t|Sjie foy the Jkgs LAOjltfH) 
oonew or silver and nominal quanti 
tioa of gold, lead, copper, and sine.

Robert Bean, son. of Judge and
Mix. George R. Bean, after spending

ratornaathe holldim with homafoUtg 
to the University in Lawrence, ] ^ -  
ass, Saturday.

J. O. Hooker, of Quanah, ’Tg-jg, 
paaied through our city anroatc 
home. He stated be had ooa^ t S20 
aeraa o f land near Brownfield, aad 
would move to this country ia the 
near future.

-y*

w x r.,^ lb.- mood. Whinjua le^
MS atrciigthenind, ioviaaratlod smKt, sat 

coldc lo (ha ehechaa^owh«.w U farkigi------------------^
It imr.-ovaa the appetite, yoa wW then

I tOkk imk. ..xahâ -----
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 

a latent mtediciac. U U ouaigar 
RON and (Jl’lNINE wqieiided in Syrup. 
M (Jeasant even ohikiran ilka it. Tba 
a4n  ̂neeibQatoina to Purify it and IRON
to Ihrfca it. These 7ellabla"tonk;

fail to drive oat impurium inmles Mvi 
trie LkxxI. 
Tte

hi ihnasands of I 
ihirty iv a yet

ckovrs
I*

, 1
Tit,. „

fex rC-'’ •' ■



$ 1 2 5  A
. MCI m t NOMEI

SwtMM 0*IU||«, AMIm*. Traaai 
Saul FRBB^ook about your NEW. EA8T> 

quick M RTHOf) for trainiaf nw, at my homo f t  
St eollcyo, for gnarantSMljtaoitloo, bnofckwfKr 
or ctMjofrapaott at to fl2S a BHmth, sad tall 
BM why your hmar-trsinlng courMS ara bottoilhan 
rouraca at other colletM sod why bualqata mao 
prefer to employ thoae you trala. I ptefar trata- 
IBC a t...................... (atata “ home" or"conafa"l.

TO THE VOTERS OP LUBBOCK ' 
, AND ATTACHED COUNTIES

. (atata “ home'' of

(Your aaata|
S. , a

iVoiir all Iraaal ^

Clyde Mitchell, of this city, went 
to Lofenso on busineu Taevisy'

i I tako this mothod of announcing |
’ my candidacy for the office of Tax ■
I Assessor. In doing so I fully realize]
,the importance of the office, but hav-| 
ing senred with the present assessor 

ifor three yean and having served j 
‘with others in thi  ̂ office I feel that;
I am (fualified to fill the same. To | 
those who do not know me will say
..h.. w Lubbock Count,
twenty-mne years ^ o  and have nev.;^,^^ calomel to start your ilver and 

,er aerved as a public officer For
the last year and at pre.sent I am ^.ran tee! Ask

druggist for a bottle of Dod- 
Sheriff s office, where I ^  *  son's LiveP Tone and take a spoonful 
to meet all who daaire to know more tonight. If it doesn't lUrt your liV- 

,of me. present my name subject „  straighten you right up better, 
to the action of the Democratic Pri- . . __

0[iTn iirm of
CUOMEl IISNIII,

Dodaon is I>Mtro3ring Sale o f 
Dangerous Drug with His 

" l i r e r  Tone.”

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipat-

. iqe W ^ m a In a hea lthy C h ili:
All chUdren troabied with wamis have an c.- 

healthy ooier, whirh Indicate* poor Mon).' and a* a 
ndit. there It ssore or lest dcfnarh dtitwte.i:. 
iUtOVC S TASTELESS chill TONIC Shun t t jm l : 
tar two or throe weeks will ettrldl the blood, 1-r. 
prove the diaewlee. end art as a Seoerel 
enkas Taole to the w>K4e •ywem. Natoro will t f  .*r 
' row offer dispel the worm* and the Child wll* 1m 

aertact haalth. Pleonwr to take- SSc peelknr ;!:

mariea and if elected pledge myself 
' to serve to the beat of my ability.

A. J. CLARK,

---Rrv. Gi'n. W 
Avayafifh^ itiJin rvcî ntJv

than calomer and without griping or 
making you sick I want you to go i 
back t«*,the store and get your mon-

___________ iey-
\1Take calomel today and ton,»prrQ.w 

fmearer stated to^^  ^jn weak aad sick and nau-'thjit ‘ItTaTeTfr Don't !<>“v
Methodist of Tahoka had decided to /,7"(',nful Trf tfirmYeyV

r ^  m ^ m  W  eh tn ^  a l ^ ^ ^  U l T i  LivJr T ^ e  ioni^ht
and wake up feeling great. It's per- 

■ f lO O O  to  * 18U0 ..........  .......... r f e e t l y  i ta T rn rd s s
; children any time. It

i> your
can’t sailvttte

Another Car Load of
any time.

so. let them cat anything aftenvards, -J

CHEVROLET
Come in and see .these.
Never too busy to dem

onstrate.

W e  H ave in Stock Parta fo r These C ars  and  
You W ill H ave no T ro u b le  in 5>ecvnn|{ 

Them  W hen  Needed

Cole-Myrick Hardware and 

Implement C om p ly
LUBBOCK. T £ X A 5

Do you believe in helping the im
plement nierchant and -the manufac
turer? If so, it is a splendid-idea to 

I iexvf the farm implements^ in the 
■field, exposed to the-weather. The 
rain, «r.ow, fros(, dew, etc . will dp 
the.r share toward destroyin'.; their 
future usefulness and nasten th-* 
time when you will have to buy new 
impleroenU. Of course, this pleases 
the merchant and manufacturer, and 
if it pleases you, it is perfectly all 
rigjit and none of our business what
ever Nevertheless, you wiH prob
ably be worried at the loss of time 
looking for them and securing new 
parts or needed repairs when every 
minute counts in crop-production. 
How about gathering them up, look
ing them over for needed r«aira, oS; 
ing a little grease and storing tnem 
away for the winter so that you will 
know where to find them when need- j 
ed without loss of time or worry? f t , 
certainly will not harm the in w e-; 

! menta to give them a little /ine, | 
'  neither will It make you mad t *  find i 
' them ready for use when time means 
' money Of course the imi^ement | 
I man snd ma>'ufacturer may lose a 
’ few sales and the employes on the 
farm may not find so many excuses 
lo go to town during the busy season, 
bat It will evidently do the imple
ments no harm and save time and 
wear and le t  on temper.

(ins Havi-r.. of New Hope, was in 
the city the first of the week and re
port# ihst O' has gathered 25 hales 

1 of cotton o ff of 50 acrea. and haa ; 
' two more i-> rather. Gua says Mrs. 
Haven made the crop.

Dye Old, Faded 
Dress Material

“Oiaieowd Oyee” k'aho ghabby Apparel 

gtylieli aad New—8e Easy Too.

Don't worry about perfect' resalts 
TTae "IktaBHmd Dree." goaraateed to give 
a aew, ricli, fadeWsa eohbr to aay fahrtr, 
whether wooL silk, Haen, rwttiai nr aiixed 
goods,—dresses. Mouses, stoefcinga. skirts, 
childrea s coats, itrapertes. sverythiag!

A Dbwtloe Book is la aaekage
To BMteh aay aMterlal. have dealer 

stew you "OwoMNid Oyr" Color Cord.

1

W e  are pleased to announce 

that our stook_ of 

Goods has amved and w e are
now ready for busine^. '

l' '
dS '  ̂ X.

W e  are at present located in the 

rear of the building .occupied by the

G ift Shop.
.. .  ̂ J e

W e  have a complete new ^ock.

. n

ROBINSON-SIMMONS
UNDERTAKING COMPANY

HOSPITALS IN SIBERIA I
UTILIZE OLD TIN CANS

Bill of Fare Today
One four room house, five lots, windmill and etc. Price $1200,

$300 cash, balance easy.
 ̂ . '

One Rood five room house, double gr&rRRe, fine shade trees, 
etc., 7 blocks of the square, price $4,500.

 ̂ V- ♦ 1̂ • *
One good five room house 6 blks. of square, $4,000; $1500 

cash; balance easy. ^

.160 acres in ONE and one-half miles from good brick school, 
P. O. and store; 140 acres in cultivation, no house; $50 per acre, 
cash payment $1,000, balance easy.

320 acres with 100 in cultivation, two room house, in 2 1-2 
miles of good brick school and about ten miles from lAibbock; 
price $42.40, cash payment $5,000.

640 acres unimproved land 13 miles from Lubbock and in one
mile of school, store and P. O.̂  at very attractive p rm  and tem »/

* #*»•

640 acres unimproved land six miles from Abernathy, well 
worth the price asked.

Milk o«n», water bucket* and old 
gaauline tin* nerved a* emergency 
equipment in Serbian hoapitaU haa- 
tiiy conatnirted in the remote dia- 
iracta by Rfd Cmaa ph^iciana and 
nuraea who are on duty in thia coun- ’ 
try. No other equipment wan avail
able

The hnnpital unrta have been oblig
ed to UBe iron cola without npnngs. 
handmade wooden tables, dressing 
atanria anti medici/ie cloaeta roughly 
conatmeted from uaed parking box
es. The milk oana are used for dip
per* stoves are made from cement 
and Iron. Instruments are few ,; 
dreaainga are sterilized and uaed 
over and over'again, and what few 
mbber glovea are on hand are patch- 
ed and repatched with tire cement 
until they literally are reduced to 
■hreda.

CARD OP THANIU

We desire to thank nur many-- 
friaiida aad acquaintancaa for Um  | 
very daar kindnaaa shown oa. daring I 
(Be ainart illneaa and death of oar aen 
and brathar. Jamas Henry Bevill Jr.

And alee the doctor* and noraes 
o f th* aenitarlnm for their hind ad- 
minietretiona to oer doer one. and 
for th* away floral offering*.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Bevill.
Mr. aad Mr*. A. L. BevilL 
Mr, and Mr*. C. A. Bevill. of .

Tempi*. I
John and Evie* Bevill. i

Look out for the Big S Agency— * 
announcement soon. 281t'

Hanry Barker, of Rosco, i* in^Lub-j 
beck this weak prospecting w ^  a| 
view to locating.

I f  ita brokan hav* it welded 
bock Welding Co.

-Lub.
281

■'f--

640 acres of fine sandy land in Yoalcum County^ 115 in culti-
loB, three roomhouse, windmiih etc. Price .$7^  bonus...I t yeu

want a bargain don’t pass this up.

Wall’s Land Exchcinge
Securiljr Baok BuikliB§ Lubbock, T«em

B. A. James and fnmilv, who have< 
been making Lubbock tbur -home,^ 
left Taecday for Noimangee, Texaa,; 
to make their intur* home.

€gs! Elggs!
CcNkdimentnr t̂ bultirir kfEbU ure is, 
nnd OMR producer • nnd nlao cure* 
roup nnd sorel^d, Condimen-

h u l r u b c u L  teoKL-.thAt -  
tke place of the green food that { 
your herw c«n*t get in fell and | 
winter. Every bon is sold under | 
n prtatod guarantee. A-60c bos 
will furnish 50 hen* for four 
ni)aiiths.

FOR SALE  BY

W. S. Hodge»
. EXCLUSIVELY

A. Coveil
~ THE REPRESENTATIVE OF THE

Texas Motor Car Ass’n.
is back in town again and will be located et the Merrill Hotel 
for a few days.

REMEMBER
That this is a honw concern, owned and operated by Ten- 

as people, built with Texas money, and a proven aucccea. 
That the stock is now selling above par. and another advance 
in price will be made very soon. That by buying a few 
diares now. before the next advance, will make your fortune.

ASK ANY STOCKHOLDER IN LUBBOCK COUNTY 
W HAT HE THINKS ABOUT IT.

There ia one rule that will never fail, aad that will forever 
keep a person in everlasting ignorance and poverty, aad that 
rule is. Condemnation prior to Inveetigation.

r
Because you have madh oaic poor huveatment. is no good 

reason why jrou should deprive yourself of the opportunity to 
investigate others. RED^

A  man working for wages, or in a small busineae. or farm
ing. can never hope to have the pleasure and comforts of life 
that come from one good inveetment.

A ll large fortunes have been made from good investments.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN MAKING MONEY, IN- 
VESTIGATE THIS OPPORTUNITY BEFORE ITS TOO 
LATE.

For further information, call on. or mail Coupon today to

E. A. COVELL
MsrriB Hotel, LnUiock, Ts

COUPON.

goad* iiu sstmsiw r b t  h sav
time or patience to waste in listening to schemee of a dauhtfdi 
nature. If your proposition is a worthy one and wiH sImmI 
close investigatao^ I will be pleased to have you call aad ex^ 
plain the details.* If it won't stand the strictest investig|gitih 
don't come, it will be srwntte o f time. It is distiMi|y 
stood that I am under no obBgatioas to invaat in Tfm  Cm i<- 
'Pamy. . - - »  f .—

N A M E ......................................................................i

ADI>RfiSS

mSm

■ ‘ ■■ 'W .'-; ■ ,

, . J, \

-V! ' .Jl

KJSa.

• * V'-
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THREE YEARS WITHOUT HOPE
A Btei7 •! Sirkae** u i  Safferlag wlUi Final Betwm to HealtA 

• It wBl JOB foo4 to read It

No nuktter hov long nor bow ma,ch yon taavo ingM 
mfferod. do not glva up bopa. Do not doclde 
ttoro !■ no h«lp for yon. Thar* la. Make up 
fwur mind to gat walL You can. Ttaare la a 
iwnady In wblcb you may place full ralianca 
na did Mrs. Houlla Kania of SR Sllvar Street,
New Britain, Conn. *nil8 la wbat aba aayal 
*1 b ^  crampa for three yaara and tboufbt I 
aronid nerar be any batter. I could not eat 
Wrtthont dtatraaa. Slept with my month open 
pnd Could hardly braatbai No madlclna helped 
mm. I bad catarrh of the atomaeb. Now I 
hare no crampa and am feeling wall and 
kdaltby. I wlah arery anffarlng paraon would 
take PK-RU-NA." - ____________

Catarrh effacft tha mucona mambranea In 
any organ or part.. PB-RU-NA. by regulating 
the dtoaation and aiding elimination, aenda a rich, pure aupply of blood 

aouiiabment to the alck and InSamed mambranea and health 
~ watarna.

Tor eougba, colda, catarrh and catarrhal conditions generally, 
PV-RU-NA la recommended- If yon are alck. do not wait and auffer. 
Sim aooner you begin using Dr. Hartman’s weU-known PE-Rti -̂NA, 
# a  annaor joa ami arpnit tn ba-^W-innl strong and In full posses^jn 
of your healtli. A bottle of FB-RU-NA la the finest emergency, rea^> 
fn-ti&e remedy to haTe In the house. It la fourteen ounces of p i^  
eaatlon and protection. — 'v, . _■ ■■— -

TWAwrerywhere In tablet or tlquHT fomr.

I • >
Mrs. A. B. Dun<|ee, of Slaton, waa 

in the city Tudhday on basiness in 
connection with her tchool which the 
ia teaching at Posey.

Mr. H. G. Gamer and little aon, of 
Whitesboro, passed through the city 
'I^esday enroute to Brownfield to 
nri|ke their fuiuro home.

^  . » ar

f

thi? charity homes. 
% the chorus.and in 
the dark haunts of 
the city's slums 
people called her
“T H E  B R A T ”

i)he neOer t<ne\C anif 
other name.Onemrht 
an author found her 
omonq the drab de/r- 
lids o f a Police Court, 
he took her home and 
She met his fiancee

7hen —!!

N A Z IM O V A .
BRAT

’j='

m the famous olau o f  
udeTuIton bifJ^ctzirhoVa 

(Xî ci Charles Bryant.j^nd 
 ̂ crej^nted bt/ Rfckarct./l.
 ̂ Routlandifi^afieeU Karqen 
''DireoieoCtkf Iferbo-ri Blache

S  T  fL O
is CamEiCctusfyu* D fstributorsPtrturcs CoipEyfc

S E E  I T  A T

Lindsey Theatre
Friday and Saturday, 9* 10th

Special Music Today.

M atinee 10c and 25c.

Evening 20c and 40c 

Continuous Show.

M onday and Tuesday 

W IL L IA M  F O X  

Presents.

G L A D Y S  B R O C K  W E L L  

In

“ The Broken Conunandment’’
A lso  **Great Gambol.** . ^

, Wedn^Htday. wmi Tj^tnrsday 

^ W IL L IA M  F A R N U M

i n :

. V

“ Wolves of the Night**
By Zane G rey.

Also Cooco Comedy.

SLATON PEOPLE ARE
BUILDING CHlHtCH HOUSES

In an interview with the editor o t  
the Slatonite Monday it was learned 
that the Baptist church of that goodly 
little city were planning to build in 
the near future a |2S,000 brick 
church. The campaign for 'funds is 
already on. *■ ,

The Methodist denomination of 
that city have under construction a 
115,000 or 120,000 brick church and 
we underatandf the funda for this 
kplendid church boilding ara already 
in hand, and but for the difficulty in 
securing building material the work 
would M going forward rapidly, 
where in all the land is there another 
town of like siae with so good a rec
ord int church enterprise. We con
gratulate them. .

NOTICE IN PRORATE.
No. ISO

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lubbock County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
ause t ^ ^  posted fo r  ten -days,

elusive of the beforphe day of posting, 
the return day hereof, in three of 
the moat public places in your coun
ty, one which shall be.at the court 
hou^> door, and no two of which shall 
be in the same city or town, an«|„also 
that you cause to be published, in a 
newspaper of general circulation, 
which has been regularly and epn- 
tinuoualy ptlblisdied" in your "cotfhty,* 
'for a period of not lew thait t'aelvei 
months, next preceding the date o f ; 
the first publication hereof^ once j 
week for a period of ten days, pre  ̂I 
vioua to the return day hereof, cop- j 
ies of the following notice: j

THE STATE OP' TEXAS. |
To all persons interested in the 

estate of D. M. Jay, deceased. Jamef 
B. Jay has filed an application in the 
county court of Lubbock County, op 
the 24th day of November, 1919, for 
the probate of the will of D. M. Jay*, 
detfeased, and for appointment as In
dependent'Executor under such will; 
and praying that citation iwue as 
provided by law  ̂ citing all persons 
interested in the estate of D. M. Jay, 
deceased, to appear at the next regu
lar term of said court, and show cause 
if any there be, why such application 
should not be granted, a’hich said 

; application will be heard - by said 
'court on the 12th day of January, A. 
;D 1920, at the court house of said 
!county, in Lubbock, Lubbock County,
I Texas, at which time, all persons in- 
iterested in the estate of D. M. Jay. 
[deceased, are required to appear ann 
I contest laid application, should they 
' degire to do so.

Herein, fail not, but have you be- 
jfore said court, on the first day of 
' the next regular term thereof, this 
[writ, with your return thereon, show-.
• ing how you have executed the same, i

Witness my hand and official seal. | 
[at Lubbock. Lubbock County, Texas,} 
;thia 19th dav qf December, A. D. i 
11919; SAM T. DAVIS. j
Clerk County Court, Lubbock Conn-1 
(seal) ty, Texas. 2(53;

1'’ A. J. Dow, of Seminole, was here • 
last Friday on a sh»»rt butineas trip 
He MTis accompanied by Mrs. Dow’s 

Isistera, the Misses Cla^, who were 
returning to their home in San An-. 
gelo, .Texas, after sp«*nding the holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. Dow, at their . 

I home in Seminole

NOTICE!

My land Is off the market. All 
p:irtiea interested he governed ac
cordingly. P'. M. P'dwards. 2Rlp

' Edd 'Thomas while driving a P'ord 
car belonging to a Mr, Abbott Tint 
Satuixlay nq^t. north of town, ran 

I into a sand bed and turned the car 
over Mr. Thomas was considerably 
bruiaed up, but not seriously hurt. 
The tup of the ear waa badly wrecked 
Tnd the ,windshield broken, etc.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank the people of Lub- 
bofk and vicinity for their kindness 
U) me in my rseent trouble — Mrs 
r. A. Robinson. , 281p

ly employe 
Bank left

I*nif (»eorge W. Roberta, fofVner-, 
ed in the lAibboek State 

’Tuesday morning for 
O’Donnell where he goes to be in 
charge of the echool at that plac( 
Mi^ Rttbert* left the Mime day for 
Canyon City for the purpose of en
tering the aonmai at that place.

NOTICE LAND AGENTS

Uncle Jack wants to thank each 
one of you for your interest in dis
posing of his propertv and wish you 
continued aucreee.* He also begs to 
state that his property ia now o ff the 
I market and .Hsks that you be govem- 
Icd accordingly. Respectfully,

Langsford. 2H1p

W T Anderson,, of New Hope, 
!bad tho misfortune of losing his hykt 
I eye one day last week,. Mr. Ander- 
iaon was working on a wire fenec. In 
'tearing some wire from the post a 
(Staple went wild hitting him right in 
the sye, completely destroying the 
eyesiiriit. Mr. Andenon reports he 
Was out 30 bales of cotton and will 
get several more.

IMPORTANT! LOOK I

Boys, get your gtrla and a pocket
ful! of money! Get tiiat large box̂  of 
chocolate candy srhich will be given 
away. Coaie U> iM  bex i p per  at 
the Raat Ward School house Friday
t i ^ .
gnool!

Jan. 1(51 Funds for the 
28-2

— StToad.'Uf BMMlYfiehf. ~paas- 
ed.through Ldbbock Tnesday enroute 
to Weatherford, where he goes to 
visit and attend to bneiness.

^  -P «.liv «r toa« itoiaatos^  a> tiuiis 
sad heeds help. HBRBlNc is an ef
fective liver stimolaai It also puri
fies the bowels, strensthens digestion 
sod restores strengUt, vigor .and 
chasrfal spirits. 8 ^  by All 
gists.

Drag-

Look out for tha Big t  Agsaejr— J 
ttooussaient boor. jR i t f

R. J.

j I .  ■

STEMS’ e x a i i

« - Built in Texas 

With Texas Money 

By Texas People

Texan Touring Car—Model B-38
This car is an ideal family car Mdlh extra large compartments 

in front and rear, and extra wide seats providing real comfort. ’

It is a car very easily controlled, with the starter button, igni
tion switch and control levers accessible to driver. Even in win
ter it is cosy and comfortable, with the snug-fitting curtains up. 
The top is substantial with a large lieveled glass in the rear.

Vumished in three standard colors: Coach Painters Green, ■ 
Maroon, and Brew.ster Green.

T E X A N  R O A D S T E R — M O D E L  A-38

- Mounted on the same standard chavssis aM our touring car, car-̂
r>’ing the same complete equipment. The rear has a large and
roomy luggage compartment with a water-tight, dust-proof, hing-'
ed cover. 'For the professional man whose duties re<^uire a car
with its passenger capacity, it is an ideal car.. •

%

The Texan-Four—Detailed Specifications
 ̂I

A-XLE—-Front— Drop forge, I-Beam sec
tion with extra large yokes. Timken hear
ings.

AX LE — Rear— Salisbury, full floating,
pressed-steel housing with removable cov
er giving access to differential and bearings. 
Timken bearings.

BRAKES— Service, external contracting. 
12’* in diameter. 2 '/a”  wide, with equalizer. 
EmerMncy. internal expanding 12’ ’ in diam
eter, 5”  wide.

CARBURETOR— Carter, intake manifold 
with hot oil stove. Pouitively fool proof 
and never needs adjusting.

CLUTCH— lO-in. Borg <k Beck single dry 
plate, extra light movement and easy ad- 
(ustinent. '

CONTROL— L eft -aide drive: center con
trol; horn button in center of steering wheel.

COOLING— Thermo ajrphon system. C«l- 
lular radiator— especially designed for the 
TEIXAN— with }-in. core.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT —  Dyneto 
starting and lighting: Ddeo ignition system.

EQUIPMENT— TEIXAN one-man top with 
top cover and quick adjustable interior Lift- 
a-Dot fastening side curtains. VentilatiRg 
and rain-proof wind shield: Johnston bevel 
glass in rear of curtain: speedometer: motor- 
driven bom; head lights with Sonlite dim
mers; dash and tail lamp; foot rail, pump, 
jack: complete tool kk; special tire carrier

and rim Iat rear; one extra nm. tool.

GASOUNE f e e d — Stewart vacuum tys 
tern. I 5 -gallon tank in rear, with guage 
LUBRICATION-—Force f e ^  and splash 
system, plunger pump driven by eceentru 
on the cam shaft pumping oil to main benr- 

' ings.

M OTOR— Lycoming Model K. c ast en bIo«. 
removable rylinder head. L head tvpe. 
21-6-in. crank shaft. 3V't tn bore. Vin.- 
stroke. 2000 R P. M , 15 H P.

SPRINGS— Semi elliptic front, -length 16-in. 
width I i-4-i« Rear— Cantilever, length 

width 2 in. Top leaves chrome va
nadium steel.

STEERING GF.AR— Worm and nut type, 
irreversible

TIRES— Southland 13x4; fronL plah*— rear 
non-skid; straight aide.

TRANSMISSION— Grant-Lee’s Standard
model K type, extm wide gears, 5-B-in. 
f^ e . 15/y per cer»t chrome nickle steel, dou
ble heat-treated. Selective aliding gear 
type, three apeeds forward aird reverse.

UNIVERSAL JOINT— Detroit Univirmr 
joint, requiring no lubrication and haa a 
marked cuahioning effect on the drive.

W m O LSTER IN G — Very beat quality imi- 
totion leather throughouL made over the 
m<^ resilient springs, thickly padded with 
hair and cotton. '

WEJGHT— 2400 pound# shipping weight; 
road weight with full tanks. 2525 |

FINISH— Maroon, coach painter’s green 
and brewster green with cream wheela.

FRAM E— Reinforced and made of high' 
grade presged steel; 4 7-l6-4n. deep 2-in. 
flange and 3-16-in. thick.

pound# 
type. 33x4.^TEELS— Wood. Artillery 

Firestone rima.

WHEEL BASE— 115 inches. a

WECELS Wire. Prayer demountable, 
$100.00 extra per set of fiw-

W e have sold thirty-c^ cart tince tke 9th o.f October, and a
new shipment has Just arrived. Call and see-thein at our' a a l^--------------« «  S S I W

We handle extras for all the cars we handle and also have cas
ings and other accessories. • - -
______   ̂ ___ 9 '*

Texas Motor Sales Co.

\>w?

y r-:W ;l

jfV-.
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THERE ARE MANY OPPORTUNITIES FOR
. INVESTMENT

» t ,
On the Plaina and this real estate firm is one which is thoroughly 
familiar with these opportunities, We have lands listed in all parts 
of the Plains country and can show you investments that will be 
pajring ones.

O. E. Sears Land Company
LUBBOCK • TE X AS

LUBBOCK BUICK  
GARAGE

W sSm  QMs  Drug Needs
^  And will appreciate your business. 

Prescriptions filled by i^gistere4^- 
pharmacists. ______

Lubbock Drug Company
G. G R A N V ILLE  JOHNSON. Proprietor 

THE YELLO W  FRONT PHONE NO. 152

Where You Always Feel at Home 
When id Lubbock

Steam heated rooms, bath and running water, modern through
out. Dining service on the served at home plan. Everything done 
to make your visit here a pleamire.

THE MERRILL HOTEL
LUBBOCK TEXAS

THE HOME OF THE FORD CAR 
IN LUBBOCK

Carrying one of the most extensive lines of Ford parts to be 
found in the Plains country with expert mechanics in charge of our 
service department. W e handle everything for the automobile.

BRADLEY AUTO CO.
LUBBOCK TEXAS

THE MILL WHICH ALWAYS  
GIVES YOU SERVICE

It is the cheapest pumping power on Earth— THE ECLIPSE—  
Sold for fifty yaars and thoee erected as long as 38 years ago are 
still mnaing and doing their work. This ie why it is economy to 
buy one.

The Western Windmill Co.
LUBBOCK ^  TE X AS

“SEC Os BCFOflE YOU O ir“
THX CO airLCTI

^ST A T E  LIFE POLICY
M.-n wm M>« •« Yov a »«• uw

•« roun rAMCv a nu.
M -H  «ai a** aw* •( YOU. VOUarrAMlLT mmd rTSKLr.

I - I mmm- mmwmm w  i ■ i k<M ik* pUUkty <• ■»

C t  M *T?!xi Tja^nTTT!rV!!!!!jr^f*ii!i *

GuI n N & OLIVER
DISTEICT MAftACEIlS LUWMCC^ TKXAS

It is Not Our Fault But the High * 
Cost of Production

Whseli kaa forced na lo raiae the price of our iwead from tan eanta 
^  Imd to g^ a  csga  ̂ ^Saynr ia higher and acaaea— bad is ki|^-

wdl only stmhis na to make a l■gitinls^a margin ol profit.
BREAD IS YET THE CHEAPEST FOOD

The automobile business of the South Plains 
is growing in magnitude every year. Farmers 
who have been Handicapped for years on ac
count of living several miles from - schools, 
churches and markets, are buying cars, thus 
bringing these things in reach of those that jn 
lKe~pi»Thave becrT unabTe to enjoy them. ~ 
Life on these farms and ranches hat been made 
Letter and happier and the result is that the 
country flTat is several miles from the railroads— 
etc., is developing about the same as th^t 
which Tt located nearer. The automobile has 
enhanced the value of lands inland nearly 
equal to that brought about by the advent of 

■ the railroads. In this respect the Buick Gar*
- age, handling the most popular .. car in the 

country— that ia among the farmers and the 
'ranchmen, it a haven for these-people in times 
of needs, repairs, new tires, auto-greases and 
oils.

, This garage was constructed on a prominent 
corner on North First street several years ago.
It is one of the largest one-story buildings in 
the city with a space of about eight thousand 
square feet. Display room is ample and part 
of the buildi^fg in the rear is equipped with 
probably the best repair machinery in our city. 
Here the best of work is done by men who are,s
cap'able and willing to perform their duties.-1 
The management takev special care of the 
Bukk cars that are sold, attempting to give the 
customers the most for his money and help the 
company live up to its reputation as selling one 
of the most servireeble methods of conveyance 
to be found

Frank L. Winn and Henry Tubbs bought 
this garage about two months ago. Both are 
well known here and have had years of auto
mobile experience in this country.

0

The Buick Garage keeps a complete line of 
acceasorios for Buick cars. Also Star. Miche- 
lin. Lee and Goodyear tires and tubes thai.are 
considered the best on the market. Buick. 
Dodge and Ford springs also are kept in stork 
at this garage. Mobtloil oils and greases form 
part of the stock kept here.

The Buick Garage filling station is one of 
the most popular in our city.

The Buick Garage offers to the citizenship 
of Hockley. l.3mn. Cochran and Lubbock 
countiea. with their agency in these counties for 
the Buick car. unexcelled service. The best 
of machinery, repair work, acceasories. tubes, 
tires, spark plugs, etc. In fact they offer un* 
excelled ssrvics to these counties of the South 
Ptains.

Martin’s Bakery

When in Lubbock visit at the Bukk Garage. 
Make this place yow  stopping place, and have 
aeeded repairs mads by competent men.

Here you find the kind of sarvics you’ ve 
been looking for. Thak motto is “ we wish to

• ssgive

Moore Brothers
Manufacturers of Saddles. Harness and R o w  Geers.

t ,

A  Complete Line of House Furnishings including Stoves. Etc.
In Stock

Moore Brothers
North Side Lnbbock, Tt

Now in My New Location
I have a big clean stock o f high grade GROCERIES at right 

~pwc« and prompt service every -order. _ . . .. ----------

Chris Harwell’s Grocery
LUBBOCK , . , TE X AS

BE SURE YOUR TITLE IS 
PROPERLY SHOWN

With the transfer oL^eal estate and activity along this line there 
is a demand for abstracts. Our records are the most complete in 
Lubbock county. W e have the record o f every piece o f land. 
Let us make your abstract.

G U AR AN TEE  ABSTRACT &  T ITLE  CO.
LUBBOCK ■ TE X AS

One of the Best Equipped Plants
in the West

Giving us equipment capable of cleaning and preasmg your 
clothing and doing your general tailoring work to srour entire sat
isfaction. W e handle the most ddicate fabrics without the slight
est damage. Every piece of work guaranteed. v

The Lubbock Tailoring Co.
LUBBOCK TEXAS

W. C. RYLANDER
District Manager

Kansas City Life Insurance 
Company

Give serious thought one minute to Life Insurance by reading 
what he hiw to sap in his big adl TH IN K !

LUBBOCK TE X AS

WINTER TIME MEANS YOU SHOULD CARE 
FOR YOUR BATTERY

Call at our institution and let us explain to you how this care 
should be brought about. W e have the best equipped battery re
pair plant in this section of the State and can handle all clasi of
battery work. Also new batteries.

Labbock Battery and Electric Gimpany
LUBBOCK TE X AS

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
The safest way and the moat satisfactory and sanitary. Uaa 

alacIzfesJ appliances and cut down the work. Call at o «r office 
and lat os explain to you where it is to your advantage to use elec
tricity.

Texas Utilities Company '
LUBBOCK Efeelrieity and lea. TE X A S

The Lubbock Buick Garage
This graragre has for many years been looked upon as one of the very best in the city, and we are determin^ to maintain this 

reputation. We want our sefvlce tb be so gobd that you will waiit to come agrain when in need of anything in our line.

.. _  Web&vejk Cjompkte-iine of automobile accesaorisa, casingk  tubes, etc., m d  idve f i i ^ c L ^  g ^  and oil service. ___________

Our repair department is under the supervision of one of the firm and we know that nothing groes out without having attention 
of experts in their line.

We invite you to call on us when yotf need anything for your car, and we will do our best to please.

The Lubbock Buick Garage
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M en  *s and Young M en  ̂ s Suits and Over
coats 20 to 30per cent from  original prices
And'according from present prices our clothes would 
sell from 20 per cent to 30 per cent more. All our 
“ Society Brand Clothes” are included in this sale.

M en*s H eavy  
Unions

$2.25 grade, sale p r ice_________

$3.00 grade, sale p r ic e _______$2.35

$3.50 grade, sale p r ic e _______$2.75

$5.00 wooj unions ______ ___ _ $3.95

Lot of 2-piece ribbed underwear, sale 
price o n ly ___ _______________ ______85c

Lot of Boys Unions $1.25 to $1.50 
values, a t _____'___________________ 95c

25per cent off on 
Boys* Suits

Blue serges not included but a sub
stantial discount will also be given on 
serges.

25 per cent off on all

Sweaters
for Men, Women and 

Children

January Clearance ^ l e  on entire stock of

SHOES
F or the entire faittily. The savings w ill 
average 15 percen t to 40 per cent. D o  not 
miss it.

C. H. Grollman & Co.
U THE STORp OF .THE. PLA IN S ”

Lublfock, Texas—
-f “

M oney goes such a little w< 
you can get som ething of ai 
saving it is well worth whiU

thesi 
'eal 
taki

By all means make it a point to get your 
this big sale period of fall and winter merchani 
of us. and everything we are offering is somet| 
of enjoyable service.

Share of t 
for a grea 
out of

10 Days of Wo\
Absolutely the Most Mi

Offered in
veloi 

Stc

Owing to the Extrem ely  Loft Prici 
Approvals, no Exchanges, MOery S

R E M E M B E R — This is a Genime Cle 
have no space to mention everyitem in 
may rest assured that every atwle in t  
for 10 D A Y S  O N L Y .

Substantial Savings or
GINGHAMS

35c grade, sale p r ic e ___________29c
45c grade, sale price ___ __ 35c
65c grade, sale p r ic e ________  53c
75c grade, sale price ________  63c

!
PILLOW CAlBS

59c grade for — ----4 8 c
65c grade, far ^ - - - . - - - - 5 3 c

PERCALES.
25c grade. --------  20c
30c g ra d e .------------------------------ 23c
35c g ra d e .------------------------------ 28c

PILLOW TUMNC
79c grade for 65c jrd.

d a m a s k
89c grade for - -  
$2.50 and $2.75

—  - 75c 
.-$1 .95

m a d r a s
45c grade, sale p r ic e ___________ 36c
65c grade, sale p r ic e ___________ 53c

CHEVIOTS a ^  SHIRTING
40c grade, sale price 32c
35c grade, sale p rice___________ 27'/5c

OUTING FLANNEL
35c grade, sale price __________n V l^

FLANNELETTE
35c grade, sale p rice______ . . .  27(Ac
40c grade, eale p rice______________ 30c
50c grade, sale p rice________  39c

D O M E Snd
_____ad UdiUAad

35e kind, sale price - — — 27*/ic 
40c kiad. sale price - * . - - - - -  32e

LINEN
$1.45 grade. . 1 ----- - / - r * ------f l ’ iJ
$2.2 f grade for  ----- ------- $1.75

 ̂ COTTON POPUN.
50c grade, sale p r ic e___________39c

SILKS
Georgette Ccopoe, Crepe de Cheaes. 

Meeestiaee. Sattas aad Taffetae.
$2.25 and $2.50 grade fo r ------$1.95
$3.25 and $3.50 grade, for .. .$ 2 .6 9  
$4.00 grade, sale price —  $3.29

SHEETING.
T0^4 Sbeadag. f o r ______ . . . _____85c
.9^4 SheetiDg for ____ _ 79e

MORIE SILK 
$1.75 grade, aala pdca 
$2.25 grade, sale price

— $1.25 
. .  $1.69

.3HEETS
$1.59 grade for - ____________ $1.29

I^ A N C Y S U it t  
$1.25 grade, Mde price 
$1.75 grade, aala price _______ $1.29
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ke the Most of Rare Opportunity
tie u7cH  these days that when 
1 of aMrea/ value at substantial 

whilWo take advantage of it.

\

get your 
mercharu 
r is sometl

share of the many great values offered in 
for a great part of the season is still ahead 
out of which you will get many months

Woiderful Saving
st M fvelous Values Ever 
in TMs Store

I

ely L o h  Pricing^ Positively  no 
ngeSf a e r y  Sale M u st be F ina l

Extraordinary January Clearance Sale of 
W om en*8 Coats, Suits, Dresses and

R ea d y -to -W ea r  ,
CO A TS SUITS DRESSES BLOUSES

1-4 to 1-3 1-3 to 1-2 T-3 to\ l-2 1-4 to 1-3
OFF* * *

e

OFF
%

§? OFF OFF

r Gemme Clearance Sale. W e 
n everyitem in the store but you 
m y  drtkle in the store is reduced 

C orf^ expecting big values.

' J

Savikgs on Staples

150 Dresses
Serges, Tricotine, Trico- 
lette, Satins, Charmouse, 
Georgette, and Crepe de 
Chine. We divided them in 
to 5 lots:

Lot 1, $16.75 up to 
$30.00 values

Lot Jl $22.50 up, to. 
f̂O.OO valuest

Lot 3, $27.75 up to 
$50.00 values

Lot 4, $34.50 up to 
$^.00 values

Lot 5y $42.50 values up 
to ^79.75 values

I w \

/

lb 259

r>

It*

n ? .

PILLOW O l i o
k f o r   -48e

fo r --------- -------------53e

PILLOW TUMNC
• f o r ______________ 65c yd.

DAMASK
|« for   — - — - - — - 75«

12.75 k w 4 ^ ^ - . $ l . 9 5

WASH SlUCS 
75c grodc. aoW price . . . .  
85c trod*. mJ« price . . . .

$1.45 grode. aaie price>___.-.$1.15
$1.95 grode. aeU p rice-------- $1.48
$2.25 a»d $2.50 gTMU............$1.89
$3.00 grede, «de price . . . . . .  $2.39
$3.50 grede, aele price — ....$ 2 .7 9

$1.45
$2.00
$3.00
$4.00

WOOL PLAIDS
grede. aele p rice_______$1.15
grede, aele price________$1.59
grede. aele price________ $2.25
grede, aele price . . . . . . .$ 3 .1 5

VELOUR
grede. aele price 
grecki. aade ^rice 
grede. aele p ^ e  _

...........$2.35

...........$2.85

.......... $3,95

Red Fox 
Teupe Fox 
Croea Fox 
Georgette W olf 
White Fox 
Ringteil Choker 
Rtch Choker

C. H. Grollman & Co

Fur Scarfs, Muffs, Capes 
and Neck Pieces 25 per 

cent off
A fine selected stock in the newest style 
features of the season including—

jep Mink 
Eeater Mink 
Neer SeaJ 
Hudaon Seel 
Neturel Beever 
Nutria Bearer 
Grey SquirreJ.

I
-  ^

n r  a

^ T H £ ^ T 9 it £  o r  Y l fK  P L A IN S ’
I '

Lubbock, Texas A
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FuroitureS UndertalTmg Co
r m  m i> ^ ^ o rs 4 m m c 7 iia r\

M0O5IER.
CABIMETS

BI6 'SPf»N6 LUBBOCK

Take Care of Your Car
With proper care your car will run for years without giving you 

trouble. Bring it in and let us look it over regularly and keep it in 
K  good order. ' '

EMSTRIBUTORS FOR THE O p S M Q B IL E
• The Car With the Personal Identity.

■ ®
General Au to Supply Com pany

LUBBOCK TEXAS

Furnish Your Home From Our Store
W e have a large and well assorted stock of furniture and house 

furnishings. We make very reasonable prices as you will find when 
you come and see our stock and get our prices.

Robinson Furniture Co.
LUBBOCK TEXAS

The Citizens National Bank
Capital and Surplus $120,000.00

LET US SERVE YOU.

The Citizens National B ^ k
PanoMi Sarvka.*’ ^

LUBBOCK . TEXAS

WE SEE BY THE PAPERS
That another Teaaa town had a big fire loss— BeeSille. And only

Hotwenty-five per cent insurance. iTow are you fixed. Briggs and 
Young are always on the job.

Briggs &  Young
LUBBOCK

Someone Always on the job
TEXAS

SECURITY . SERVICE

Security State Bank & Trust Co.
CAPITAL $100,000

Member Federal Reserve System Guaranty Fund Bank

Besides Money. This Bank has a Heart.

LUBBOCK TEXAS

LET US HAND YOU THAT BAG
OF MONEY

Whkh Will raprasent the saving you can make in fuel if you buy a 
Cola a Hot Blast It is now the time of yaar to put up your stove. 
Do not buy bafore looking over our line.

One. of the most complete stocks of kaavy and rikslf hardware 
in tha Plains country.

OOLE-MYRICK HARDWARE Jk IMPLEMENT COMPANY
LUBBOCK TEXAS

The E lk  Cafe ^orirtg IBranh

In every city the size of Lubbock there 

should be some place p ro v id e  for visitors or 

-business men where they could secure a meal 

that has been prepared with excrucible care, 

and under the.most sanitary conditions. Lub

bock is indeed fortunate in having such a 

place as that furnished by the Elk Cafe under 

the ownership o f Condor Henry. ^  '

The Elk Cafe was established about 1912 

in a small building porth of the Court House. 

Today this cafe is one of the finest and largest

in the.South Plains in its present location in the

E. M. Jones building near the Security State

Bank 4c Trust Company on the north side of

the square or right In the heart of the business

section of our city. The floor space occupied -m.
by the Elk Cafe is about 40 by 70. thus as- ■*
suring ample room for reA. tables, etc.

This cafe has a lunch counter about thirty- 

five feet in length with many tables and chairs 

provided with clean linen at all times. The 

dining room %ritl comfortably seat fifty people. 

Large mirrors have been installed here on the 

walls or behind each row of tables, adding a 

distinct touch to the appearance of the place.

With all these features in the way of arrange-
\

ment this management gives to its customers 

the moat in convenience and provision o f ex
cellent service.

The kitchen where the cooking ia done is ar
ranged also for the insurance of sanitary cook
ed msals. The stove or range used here is a 
very large heavy three oven stove.

Here the “ Coffee that made Lubbock fam
ous”  is made, and served to the public. Be
cause of the excellent coffee made and the 
reputation this cafe has attained in this city it 
is one of the most prized eating houses in the 
city. Especially the traveling men and the 
business men vrho are very exacting in the 
preparation of foods receive the unexcelled 
service here and show their appreciation by 
their patronage.

Everything that the season and market af
fords is bought and kept in stock at this place. 
This management believes that only the best 

'is good enough for ^teir custonsers.

They serve at the^Elk Cafe lunches, a
carte, at noon each day of the week, erith this 
exception the propoee to do a strictly short-or
der buMness. When you are hungry and crave 
steaks or good coffee or anything that ia good 
to eat and at a price conaiatent with the mar
ket you can find it at the Elk Cafe. You will 
be pleased with the proficient courteons aerv- 
ice extended to you while there.

Vint Tkcml

rot VOUNC I4EN /ND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

. . C. H. Grollman & Co.
‘The Store of the Pliins” Lubbock, Texas

GOOD GROCERIES COST NO MORE
We handle only High Grade GROCEWES 

and give you prompt service.
Get your fancy table supplies here.

f  ^ •
Hunt Grocery Company

LUBBOCK ' ‘ TEXAS

Quick Service Filling. Station
Now’ under the managrement of E. L. Tarver. 

Filling station, accessory lines and repair work 
is maintained here. Vulcanizing _ done also. 
Gates Half Sole Tires and Tubes.

LUBi
E. L. TARVER

TEXAS

Be oure to See the New Bootees
F or both men and boys, just received by L . 
E. H unt &  Co., be fo re  you buy you r next
pair.

L. E. HUNT & COMPANY

LUBBOCK

Msn’s and Boys* OatfitUrs..
‘W’t win msk* right thrt whirh is aot right.'

T E X A S

NO, I DON’T KEEP THE CADIUACS—I
SELL THEM

Wc also operate one of the most completely equipped gar- 
agm to be fo «^  anywhere ot» the Plains for the handliat of re
pair work. Om  stock of auto accasaoriea ia anaong the most com
plete to be found in Lubbock. Our work guarante^.

JOE HILTON
LUBBOCK TEXAS

WE ARE DRUGGISTS AND SPECIALIZE IN
PRESCRIPTIONS

Every preecription brought to this store handled with the ut
most core and c cmsidcratioo to see that it coatoina the proper in- 
gredienta. We are druggists aod handle nothing but the purcet and 
freshest of drags.

LU ^p O C K
City Drug Store

TEXAS

G O N E  T O  M A R K E T
Look for our aaiioiMccaeal whet we return. *

S H R O P S H IR E  R A C K E T  S T O R E

Ayalanche Ad* Bring Resnht
This Space for Sale

We Can Take Care of Your. Wants
When it Comes to Eats

Bnar 1.- - s

Lve been in the cafe busin^einTAibboek^er-a number peo=;
pie during that time, and want to feed many thousand more  ̂_ ' , .

Our cafe service is as gpod as you will find in the west. The food we serve is appetizing, and we try to
make you feel at home every minute you are in our cafe.

We invite you to come in and eat with us. Bring yourlamilys- We can feed them all from Grandma to 
the baby, and will appreciate your business.

THE ELK CAFE condor henry, Proprietor ''' 5

L a ^ b o c k Nortb SideSquare

 ̂ if .• 
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A NASTY COLD

EASED AT ONCE

WILSON WILL SOON
jQ BE A WELL MAN

•*Pipe’s Cold Compound”  
breaks up a cold in 

a few hours

then

I I

E

Doa’t itsy ituffed'Upi Quit blowiua 
aad •nuflinfi .. A dot* of Cola
Oouipouad" lokoB ovory two houra uatil 
tkrM doMa ara Ukaa naually breaka up a 
MTore eold and tnda all frippa miaary.

Tka vary flrat doaa opani your eloMad- 
■p uoatrila aad tka air paaaaM of tkt 
kaadi atopa ooaa ruaBtuft r îaaaa tka 
haadaaka, dunoeaa,' faaenakBaaa, anaoa- 
iac, toraBaas aad atHlaeaa.
^Papa’a Cold. CovpouBd” ia tka quiak- 

dat, auraat raliaf kaowB aad aoata only 
a law coBta at drug atoraa. It aata witk- 
o«t aaaiatanea, -taataa alea, coBtaiaa ao 
qptialae—laaiet upoa hpo’at

Waahington, Jan. S.— Some day in 
' the not diatant futaro— it aeema on- 
|ly a matter of weeks—’the man about 
whose health -and physical condition 

I there have been many odd rumors, 
will motor up to the capitol from the 

'White House and answer all quea- 
tions himself.

For the truth ia President Wilson 
is getting along very well. Barring 
complications such as Winter colds 
and digestive diaturbancea, which 
are always mtssible with a mart 63 
years old. Wilsop will be back at 
work actively by the early Spring.

Look out for the Big 8 Agency—  
announcement .soon. • 2811

AN.ri>4T|HtESTING BATCH
OF NEW HOPE NEWS

-  There wifr be preaching at New 
I Hope next Sunday -afternoon. Ev- 
ferybody w condidfly invited to come.
I Mr. S. D. Pate took a bale of cot
ton to town Saturday. But failed to 

I ie t  it ginned hnd had to go back 
.Monday after it.

: Mr, S. 0. Stewart Q>ok a bale of 
cotton to Slaton Monday.

! A number of the New Hope, Un
ion and Woodrow young pe<»>le en-

of Mr. and

K. G. Macklia, o f darksville, iq in 
the city looking around for-g loca
tion.

Mr. Lundell, of the Canyon com- 
munity is moving to thd city. ,

1
THE UNIVEVSAI.  CAB

\ • 
Keep the old Ford running— it’ ll never

wear out if'you let ua take tare of it. Bring it 
in we II make it run like new. fheae war
time days rail for saving. There’s not a bigger 

'saver of time and money 
than the Ford car. But it 
must he kept in running 
shape arwl that’s our bus 
iness Ford mechanka. 
Ford materials. Ford,, e»- 

celletKe with Ford low prkea. Let ua look

Beware 
of Poor 
Quality

after your car>j

BRADLEY AUTO  
COMPANY

a par^ at the home 
!Mra. E. J. Cowart Saturday night.
I Mias Effie Eoff left Saturday for 
Winters, Texay.'to resume her school 

{duties. She was accompanied by her 
Ineice, Miss Veda McDala, who will 
iaiao attend school there.
{ Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Boyd visited 
l-Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Pate Sunday,
! Idr. and Mrs. Kelly visited Mr. and 
I  Mrs S. D. Stewart Sunday.
I Mr. T. J Richardson ia the proud 
owner of a new-Butck car. He and 

'sons, Messrs. Caeil and Clay, motor
ed to Lubbock Saturday afternoon.

! Mias Vera Shipman of the Union 
:community spent Saturday night at 
the Cowai;  ̂ home.

' .Mr. and Mn. S. P. Eoff and daugh
ter, Mias Vinetta, were shopping in 
Lubbock Saturday morning.

Misa Ltiuls-. Kate Wylie spent Sat- 
jurday nijrht at the Cowart home.
Y—.Mr and Mrs. lyewis Richardson 
and little son, I.,ewiB Edwip Jr., spent 
 ̂Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rich
ardson.

Misses Vera Shipman, Neva and 
'.May Cowart, and I.oulg Kate Wylie, 
ttook dinner with .Miss Onita Pate 
I Sunday.
' .Misses BeuJah Evans and Maggie 
Bounds returned Sunday afternoon 
to begin school again Monday morn
ing. They report an enjoyable va- 

Ication.
I  .Mr Rhea Pierce of the Ifniop 
•community spent Saturday night
• with .Mr Virgil Cowart.
! .Misses Onita Pate, Neva and May
• Cowart and larula Kate Wylie and 
■Mr. Virgil Cowart, were pleaaant

I callers at Union Sunday afternoon
Mr. E. J Cowart was in Lubbock 

Saturday.
] Mr. and .Mrs. S. F>. Stewart were 
jin town Saturday
J A few of the New Hope Young 
people went to Union Wednesday

All re-

I am Still Thanking You
• • •

For the liberal patronage you gave  ̂ me during the 
Christmas Holidays, but it is not too early to select

f
. Graduation' Presents. Notify me what you want and I 
will take pleasure in having it ready for you. It takes 
time to get deliveries on many choice articles.

Watkins’ Jewelry Store
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Inight'to the Christmas tree 
I port a splendid time.

Mr and .Mrs S P. Eoff spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and .Mrs. W. 

I D. Dryden
I Mr. Cecil Richards4tn has sold his 
Ihuinry to Mr Claud Shipman of the 
‘ Union community.

Mr. T  J Richardson ami family 
land Mr and .Mrs. l/cwis Richardson 
and son motored to Union Sunday af
ternoon.

A nuiftber of the New Hope 
young people attended the party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eubanks 

I In the Woodrow community Christ- 
I mas night. All report an enjoyable 
I time.

Those who attended the singing at 
; Union Sunday night were aa follows: 
iMisses Onita Pate, Neva and May

Harness, Harness, Harness
Mr. Farmer you should see us 
if you need Harness. W e make 
the very best.

MOORE BROTHERS
North Side Square PHONE 65 Lubbock, Tc

C H A N D L E S ( X
I

Fam ous F o r  Its  M a rve lo u s  M o t o r

I Cowart, Edith Richardmm and Loirla 
'Kate Wylie and Messrs. Virgil Cow
art and Cecil Richardson.

I .Mr Claud Shipman was seen going 
toward the Cowart home after the 
singing Sunday night

Mr. Virgil Cowart was seen at the 
Pate home Sunday afternoon.

Mr W. W. Nunley and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Nunley of Lubbock.

•Mr, Floy.d Shipman waa seen at 
the CowaH home Sunday night.

Mr. Eiland Ribble, of Lubbock, was j 
a pleasant caller at the Cowrirt home I 
Thunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nunley, of Lub- 
; bock, took Christmas dinner with 
Mr. W. W .Nunley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S D. Pate and fam
ily took Christmas dinner with Mr. 

Isnd Mrs. I.. C. B<iyd.
Messrs. Calvin and Ealy Eoff were 

 ̂Lubbock visitors Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. J. C.. Roberts, was in Lubbock 
Ssturday

' Mr. Hall, of Delta County, is vis- 
> iting at the home of T. J. Richardkon.

Mr. Virgil Cowart, was in . town 
Moniiay. - -

Mr S. D. Pate took a bale of cot
ton to Slaton Tuesday, 

j Miaa Mary Cooper, of Lubbock, 
(spent Thursday night at the Cowart] 
I home. j

Fastidious Folks
Find their wav sooner or 
l a t e r  to our candy 
counter. They buy a 
package or two of ^

Chocolates
Then they stay with ua 
aa regular cuttomert.
Every package is guar
anteed to five  complete 
« r i r f « , i o a  I

/
il

Martin's
Phone 218

y

If ita broken have it welded.— Lub- 
b(H k Welding Co. 281 '

I N. J. Craig, of Brownfield, pawed 
through Lubboek Monday enrmtte to 

, Southland, where he went to attend 
'to buainaaa.

CHandler Strides into 
Full LeadersHip

IF t h e r e  h n a  e v e -  b e e n  a n y  q u e s t i o n  a *  t o  C h u n t l f e r  * . i J e r s l i i p  o f  t h e  
m e J l u m * p r i € e i l  f t n e  c a r  h e k L  I t  i s  a n s w e r e d  n o w .  T h m  f t r e a t  C h a n d l e r  

S t x  i s  s w e e p i n g  i t s  m a r k e t .  I t  d i s p l a c e d  l e s s  e f f l c l e t i t  c - a r s .  I t  s t e p s  i n  t o  
s e r v e  t h < i e e  w h o  p t e v k t u s l y  h a v e  c h o b e n  o n l y  l i i g h - p r i c c d  c u r s .  . V n d  i t  
p l e a s e s  e t e r y  w h e r e .

F r o m  t w o  t h o u s a n d  t o  t h r e e  t h o u s a n d  d i s c r i m i n a t i n g  A m e c i c u n s  b o u g h t  
C h a n d l e r  c a r s  - o p e n  a n d  c l o e e d — e v e i y  m o n t h  t h i s  F u l l  . \ n d  a t  n o  t i m e  
K o a  t h e  d r m a n d  b e e n  f u l l y  m e t .  ' r h o « a » a i i d s  h a v e  w a i t e d  m o n t h s  f o r  t h e i r  
n e w  C ^ n d l c r s ,  a n d  h a v e  f e l t  r e p a i d  f o c v w a i t l n g .

N o t h i n g  c o u l d  m o r e  c l e a r l y  s h o w  t h e  r e g a r d  I n  w h i c h  . \ m e r i c a  h o l d a  t h e  
C t e n d l e r  S i x ,  t h a n  t h e  p a t f e n c t  w i t h  w h i c h  t h e s e  t h m i s a m l s  w a i t e d  f o r  
U p a h a  a n d  t h e i r  L h a u d l e r a .  T h e y  w a i t e d  b i ; c a u a e  t h e »  . k n e w
s r i k a t  t h e y  w e r e  w a i t i n g  f o r — b e c a u K -  i h e y  k i » w  U  w a a  w o r t h  w a i t i n g f o T i ~

I f  Y ou  D on 't W »m  to W  Ait
__________ -____ H ojkI Sprin g  Oenio s*- W ow---------------- ------- ;

I ----------- ----------
Rd. Myem and aon. Ray, of Ta- 

: boka, rotumed home Moiiday. Mr. 
I Myan had hw m ii in a local taniUir- 
|iam for traatment.

Mr. JonoB, and family, of Madiaon- 
vilU. passed through Lubbock Mon
day enroute to Cro*byton, where 
they go to make their future home.

L. H. Shelton
At Shoe Shop

Agent for Georgia Govemroont test
ed marble, granite end other mono- 
meat atonee. Monuments erected 
without charge.

; C. S. Inman who owns a aplendid 
farm 5 miles northeast of tiw city 

i has purrhaaed a nice ' home two j  
1 miles west of town and will move to 
hia new home in the near fj^tnre.

■Jtr,

. M  J

S IX  SFLK.NDID BODY TYPE S
Srv*n-PaMtmn$^r T o ttr im  Car. I/M5 Fo ttr-P aaen ge r R o itd tttr i t l 9W ,

—‘ ~ Fwr-panr titr vupdun CaKl WT ' '
heven-FiMseitger Aedaw, t in s  Fottr-Paasenger Coup*, t 279S L itn o u rin e , M H

AH  p rices J . o. b. C/rwiMulj
a

CHANDLER LUBBOCK SALES CO.
P h o M 3 $ 4

r i

Ml OpMPANY,

V ■■■

Rev. Geo. W. .Shearer went to Lb- 
renxo Tuesday, to look after some 
church plans. The Methodist |>eople 
of Lorenso are planning a nice church 
in the near fotnre.

syfiop OPTICS” IS
 ̂ UXATIVE Fon CHILD

Look at

k J

1

The Smith’s Cand^tand moved to 
aome unknown lecaCion some time 
this week. We did not learn the fo- 
Iwre postoffice addreas of the pro-, 
prietop.

Frost Proof. Cabbage< 
Plants for Sale

i
j Cabbage plants postpaid, f'J.fiO per 
jlobO; cabbage plants express cellegt. 
|82.QO per 1000. Ask price large 
'quantity, a'l varieties.

Jack 
Ihroogb

Lyn
U

nn, of Loreeao, * paaeed
bbeck Tuesday going to, Georgia-Texas Plant Ca,

Seograves te viah with hie —
Mrs. Carter, of that place.

slater, i
Dadles, Tessa.

BiE.

A  L IN G E R IN G  CO UG H
a— -I .a t . .  __  ̂ ii_rT4s •

k)M of weight or of energy, are all
I denoting lowered resistance. The lystm

■- J

. t.. '

I LI

tTV  V kk *

Accepi "Califeniia’’ Byrap ef Figs 
eoljr—look for the name CeUCestm 
M 6m garkafe, theii you era sare 

t e  beat aad I
il«B.les^Ta or imfsiie for

,  t h r e e  o r  i o u r  t i m e s  a  d a y  t o
of tha body. rnHghi, cM t 
ttager Nm  whaa Jeaff^

.̂V> I

rv- CJ
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OVER-ACIDITY
is YEARS REQUIRED

TO CLEAR FLANDERS
NEWS GATHERED FROM 

1 CANYON COMMUNITY

« f  OtA K^moch ka« MpMt nuay • 
niflM Hyou' ' jn:ochU»c{^’
diatuv ; d̂l, u. >K-j r '> or'ilu«e

1 ■* ■ P »ri»— U will take cishk years, 
iRed Croat officiaU estimate, to clear

on tL« ton ^  a betore retlrlnti and en
jo y  re> elee?’ TIio i>iuity awl ̂

oi Ki-moiA guaranteed by
SCOTT A  BUWbS 

U A xaa  OF acorrs em ulsion

■ Northern • France o f. barbed wire en- 
I tanglements. There were 60,000 
I miles of wire laid in France by the 
rtru^ling armies during the war, and 

i only 6,000 miles have been rolled up.
These are among ’ the interesting 

: figures included in a recent report of 
[the American Red* Cross. On Jhe 
work of reconstruction of homes, the 

^report shows that 60,000 of the 550,- 
000 houses wrecked by shell-fire have 

^heen made habitable. Most of these 
repairs are only temporary.

Elder Evitt, of Idalou, spent some iO ^  ^ Bratcher and family, 
time in Lubbock Tuesday attending: Monroe, attended Grandmother J^^k
to business. •son’s funeral here Tuesday.

illlL

I
.///

%

It is not neceSsar>' f o r  you  to stock  u p  and  
c a r ry  a  h eavy  su pp ly  o f  drugrs an d  a p p ro v ed  
re m e d ie s^

-We have a stock as complete as you may 
desire and stand ready immediately to meet 
your ever>' need.

What you want on hand you can buy best 
here, but our instantaneous service makes 
this the best medicine chest you can have.

7AW « A

Canyon, Dec. 29.— The, weather 
^as been venr pretty for the past few 
weeks for crop gathering.

Miss Helen Barnett spent Christ
mas with her sister, Mrs. H. P. Webb.

Mrs. Jot Fincher happened to the 
misfortune of getting a small piece 
of coal-in her eye while breaking it 
up. She went to a local sanitarium 
to have it treated and is fretting 
along nicely. |

Messrs. G. T. Crawford, Jim Gas- 
oway, Fincher, motored to Slaton last 
Wednesday.

Mr.. Clent Breedlove, one of the 
Canyon’ bo^ who joined the air 

oft service in June, got a furlough and 
[came home to spend Christmas with 
'his mother, Mrs. West. He likes the 
work fine and hu been promoted to 

[Sargent.
I There was a large crowd at the 
1 Christmas tree and lots of pn-sents 
'were presented by Santa Claus.
! Mr, and Mrs. Jim Gapuway -jmd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jot Fincher and fam
ily went to Idalou to the Christmas 
tree. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Bayers have as their 
guests for Christmas • week their 
daughter and family.

Mr. Willie Pugh got his right arm 
broken while trying to crank his jit
ney.

Mr. Jot Fincher and Jim Gasso- 
way went to the sale at Lorenso.

.Mr, J. p. Breedlove from Lubboek 
camo out Monday to spend a few 
days with his aunt. Mrs. G. T. Craw
ford.

Mr. Hawkins - and family have 
moved back to the plains.

Mrs. Lillie Castle has resigned her 
osition as primary teacher. Not on- 
y the pupils were sorry to see her 

leave, the parents hate to see a good 
teacher give up her job. Mrs. Castle 
was the best primary teacher that 
hat taught at Canyon in several 
years.

There was about twenty new pupils 
enrolled Monday in school.

Little James Bevill happened to '
' th  ̂ misfortune of getting his finger 
I cut off by his older brother. He was 
cutting up some kindling and James I 

' was picking it up and vmen he went | 
[to pick up a piece hia finger was 
'cut off. He was immediately taken 
to a sanitarium but took lock jaw and 

'died on Christmas eve. The sympa
thy of everyone is with them in their [ 
trouble. He will be missed at home 
and at school among his schoolmates.

Most of the farmers vfill soon be 
(through with their cotton picking 
I and wrill he ready for boll pulling.

L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S .

. L . X _ l  I f - mmm

January, Month
of Splendid Values at

CA RTER’S
liuu

We offer at greatly reduced prices all 
Ladies’- and Misses Winter Apparel, 
Coats, Coat Suits, Waists, Sweaters and 
all Knit Goods. -These goods, though 
marked at very low prices, are knifed 
„to the limit. Let us show you these, 
garments and then you will understand 
that, they are exceptional values.

<  T. 
came 
CrDRby 
the fu

JUST RECEIVED
* I case of Royal Cream Zephy. Ginghams. 

A  splendid quality placed on sale at per
y a r d ................................... .....  . .. 35c

w

2i) pieces Chambray* Ginghams. Checks and 
strijjes, the price, per yd. ..................... 35c

S. D Pate, of New Hope, was In 
the city Monday. Mr Pate sold some 
cotton, and reporta that he has nut 
32 bale* to date, and atili has cotton 
to pick.

I i r  11̂ 1 msmm K . C arter’s S to re
G

To the Owners of
Chevrolet, Dodge, Hupmobile, Overland,

Texan, Etc., Cars
V

We are factoiy distributors for Auto-Ljite, North East and West- 
injfhouse Autornobile Electrical 'Equipment on youi* car, and we 
have in stock any generator or starter part or jrenerator or starter 
complete, arid ah experienced man for the electrical repair work. 
Your car is equipped with a. Willard battery’ and we are prepared 
to give you service or repair it.

We have a large stock of coils, switches, lamp sockets, lamp 
globes, fuses, platinum points, brushes, field coils, etc.

And remember the Rubber Thread Willard insures you of re
ceiving a brand new battery the day it is put on your car— it is an 
absolute guarantee against fe-insulation-^and the latest thing in 
battery construction.

OUR FREE SERVICE CAR 
IS AT  YOUR SERVICE.....

C m m i

Phone 434

-H-

lubboek fiattury and Eluctria% .
PHONE 2-6-2

LiCl **U ANU tJaNt.'’

B EA U T IFY  H AIR

Girts!. Hare a mass of long, 
thick, gleamy hair

I
Let ~DBiMl«rin« 

and doubU lU b 
have lota of loi

tv* .hair,

B f. thick.
troaa hair. Don't lot H stay

your
YoB~aaa 

atronit. hw- 
Inalaaa,

thin, aeraggly or fading. Bring back 
Ha color, vigor and vitality.

Got a 3.i-«ant bottle of dolightfal 
“ Dandoriao'* at any drug or toUot 
coaator to fraahon'ywir chock
dandruff and falling hair. Toar hair 
naodo this atimulating tonk, than Ha 
life, color, brightnoaa and ahundanc* 

—Honwill rrtum—Hurry!

AMERICAN CIRL5 RUN ONLY
ALL-NIGHT DRUG STORE

Three Amerksn girU manage the 
only all-night drug store in Groecc. 
It b at Aigon and the girla arc Anior- 
kan Red Crow worker* who kept the 
cstablithment open 24 boon a day 
while the emergoncy bated. The! 
emergency was the care of 1.3(K> akk. 
miserable refugees who recently were  ̂
bndod from a transport to recuper-; 
ate and Katter to their former { 
homes.

All were Gracka and moat of them 
had ekin diaeaaea. It was an hU da^ I 
and night job and the three Amen- 

I'ban r im  decided that in order to 
. cMppiy the naeaaaary drugi and draw 
inga H wm necewary to open m  
American drug ate re. The aigB be
fore the eatabiiahmeflt reada; ’ 'Amer
ican Jled Crow All-Night Drug Store 
Mid DiapeuMry. " --------- --------------

Look.out for the Big S Agency-— 
announcemcnt-'aoon 281t

R O. Moore and family returned 
Monday from Buckholt, where they 
had been vbttlnf for tome time.

If its broken have it welded— Lub
bock Welding Co. 211

The ambitiotM young man of. 1920 rasolvaa to ba wall 
drewed. Most ambkiotw young man avmywbara arc peuTt- 
cular about tbeii draaa. Tbcy raiilixa ibat a good appaaraoca 
is too great a Miccecs olemaot to ba ignorad or lagb^y cooaid- 

Awjbittoua Yo^ag Man, wc kava a More lull of

igyiyio

MEN’S AND BOYr;OUTnTTERS.
'Wo wai Maka Right That Which U Not Right.

Trunks! R ix  Furn iture & Under-
1
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Another Town in Texas Had a Close Call Briggs &  Young
BEEVILLE, and by the way the property that was burned, had just twenty-five per cent 
insurance. HOW ARE YOU FIXED? Better investigate. - Briggs & Young are still

0 9  O
Someone always on the job.

wi*iting insurance. Always on the job.. — Lubbock, Texas . Phone 96
J »

:% 4

Insurance and Bonding i'*
T ypew rite rs  

R ibbons

Will E. Ballew

E. McBRIDE,.RELIEF AGENT IDALOU ITEMS FOR
RECEIVES PROMOTION THE LAST TWO WEEKS

T. H- MeDinard, of Hilltboro, 
came thronirh Saturday •nroutc to 
Croabyton, where he will abide in j where he .will make hia permanent 
the future. " home in the future..

J. E. MeBride, relief agent for the 
Slaton <Oiviaion, who haa been making 

’ Lubbock hia home while in thia aer* 
*tion of the country haa recently re.- 
aigned that poaitibn with the local 
road and received a poaition of Gen
eral Relief Agent for the G.
F. and lef^ thia weeh 'for*** lempie/

Announcement!

The Oldsmobile
Six and Eight Cylinder

AND THE

Oldsm obile Econom y  

T R U C K
CAN NOW BE SEEN A T  THE SHOW ROOM OF

(General A u to  Supply Co.
IM  ma Cma Yom a Daâ owâ

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

(Delayed).
The Idalou community had a 

Chriatmaa tree at the achool houae, 
Chriatmaa eve night. The ah^^ 
program waa very aucceaaful. The 
tree waa decorated with many pretty 
gifta, which were dntirbuted by aev- 

« f  the Idalou boya and girla. The 
new piano, which coat four hundred 

.and aeventy dollara, Waa paid for.
Miaa Ora Kerr entertained Chriat

maa night with a party «  her home, 
[given in honor of Mr. Tom Wheeler’a 
'birthday. It  waa enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

A party Friday night at theJiome 
of Miaa Rida .Metcalfe waa al.ao en
joyed by a large crowd.

The young people of Idalou and 
the neij^boring community were en
tertained Saturday night at the home 
of .Miaa Ina Teal. ' ‘>-

The Glee Club of our achool ia to 
have an entertainment Friday night. 
No admission charged. Everybody ia* 
invited to come.

.Mrs. Shelton and daughter, Lillian, 
have been visiting in Altua, Okla.

' Mr. HerkWt Martin left December 
22nd for Coleman. Texas, where he 

[visited friends and relatives. He 
made hia return home the following 
Saturday.

I Viola (.Jimbert, who'has been at
tending school at Winters, Texas, 

icame home December I3th to spend 
[her Christmas vacation. She return
ed to her school December 29th.

Mr. Daniel) haa bought a new 
Hudson Speedster. Also Mr. Wil
liam Knowles haa a new Oldsmobile 
roadster.

Mr. Sid Kerr and family from Ida- 
lou have moved back to their old 
home in Erath countv.

Mrs. L. R. Rosenboom, who has 
be«4i under special treatment at St. ! 
Ixiuis, Mo., is reported no better.

The people of Idalou extend their 
deepest sympathy to Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bevill and family in their sad be
reavement. »

Mr. and .Mrs. Tip Rue, from Krum, 
Texas, have been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. R. F. Hutson.

mam

When YouTorm the Habit
V • . « *' ■ »

O f putting money in the hank you 
are guarding yourself and family 
against unforseen happenings.

Choose, the bank that can give you a 
little better service than you  
expected.

That bank is ours.
■ »

i

...TH E...

LUBBOCK S T A T E  B A N K
<<Where the Hand Shake Means  f t ”

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

'.>■1

SHALLOWATER NEWS ^
ITEMS OF LAST WEEK

W

'  The New  Edison Gives 
Countless Hours of 

y  Happiness
ft*-'

TTjc New  Edison is the only phonograph which goes deeper than mere 
sound, and R k- C r i a t l s  that koul which it the very life c f  real music. 
It alone givea you the fascinating lilt of thh dance, the soaring aoul o f  
grand opera, the inspired tune-painting o f famous >ymph«)nict, the sim
ple, heart aearching baliadH equally aa well as tlic aru-ts themselves 
could give if they came in person to your home. '

0

Thia it ahtolutelr true. Edison ha.t given morx than 3,000 icata ia 
which he has had filty dirtcrent artists sing and play with

N E W  E D ISO N
•* The Pkanograph with a Somi *! ^

Not one of the three riillion musicians and music lovers who 
have heard these tests could distinguuh the living artist from the New

Edison.

Come to our store and let us R i - C r i a t r  the performance o f some 
artiat whom you haVe heard sing or play Close your eyes and see if  
the New Edison docs not nwke yot  ̂ feel all the ensotions which you 
experienced when you last heard that artist.

Fbullowatcr had a Chrintmaa tree 
and everyone enjoyed it. Sant« 
riaua .came and brought a preaent 
for everybody.

The people at Shallowaler enjoyed ' 
Chriatmaa very much, as we had en-. 
tertainmenta aome\^*ere moat every i| 
night and a aiding at Mr. Chaun- 
ccy'a Sunday night.

.Mrs. Mayfield and daughter, Miaa 
Eather, are spending a few days here.

Mias Pool returned Saturday. She 
a|>ent the huliduya with her home 
people.

Miaa .Mitrhell returned tu her 
iM'h<H>l Sunday after having a pleas
ant visit home.

School will begin here Aext .Mon
day morning.

NOTICE OF SALE.

.Notice is hereby ^jven that at -the 
expiration of ten days from the post
ing of this notice, on the 9th day of 
January, 1920, unless the oamcr of 
the after deacribed property . come# 

.forward and reclaims the same in the 
manner fagoired by the ordinahees 
of this city, I aball aell at public out
cry to the highest bidder for cash at 
the City Pound, Seita Livery Rant, 
in the town of Lubbock, in the Coun
ty of Lubbock and the State of Tax- 
aa. within the hours of 10:00 A. M. 
and 4:00 P. M., the following deacrib- 
fd animals, towit:

A eortain hoiae of the naale aax, 
•o  mark, no brand, about 16 hands 
high, o f aorral color, of poor claaa, 

land about 10 yaars old.
Givan under my hand at Lubbock, 

Texas, this 29th diay of Dccembar, A. 
D. 1919. F. K. MITCHELL,
City .Marshal of the City of Lubbock, 

Texas. 272

Spikes &  Lewis
a

Real Estate and Loans
We have good lists of farm and city property for sale at 

lowest prices. Have dwellings priced from $1000.00 to 
$14,000.00, with a number of'choice selections o f intermed
iate values.

Our farm lands range from ten acres up to a section, and 
the prices will appgal to the careful investor.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY  
W ITH US

If you wish to buy an3rthing* in real estate, farms, ranches 
dwellings, or uninrmwved Iota, call at our office, over the 
Farmers National Bank. W e have representative lists, priced 
right, and will be glad to show you whether you buy or not.

SPIKES & LEW IS
FRED SPIKES
Roon No. 1,

PHONE NO. 5
Floor Fmt

JNO. P. LEWIS 
N a ti. Bamk Bldg.

"-Vy

NOTICE OF SALE.

Furniture & Undertake
mg Company Lubbock, Texas

Notice is hereby given tha) at the 
expiration of ten days from the post
ing of this notice on the 9th tlay of 
January, 1920, unless the owner of 
the after describedi property comes 
forward and reclaims the same in 
the manner required by the ordinan
ces of this city, I shall sell at public 
outcry to the highest bidder for caah 
at tho city Dound, Soils Livery Bam, 
in tho town tof Lubbock, in the Coun
ty of Lubbock, and the State of Tex
as, within the hours of 10:00 A. M. 
and 4:00 P. M-« the following do- 
scribed animals, towit: ^

A certain horse of the asa, 
branded 1 on left shoulder, aoout 14 
hands high, of brown color, of A No.
1 riMSi aiaLgilftm^-JE*^

Given under my hand at laibhock,:: 
Texaa, this SOth day of December; 
A. D. 1919.

F. K, MITCHELL, -  
S fGity Marahaii of-the City o f isshhwMcr 

Texas. 272

Practical Auctioneer
All kinds of auctiorieer work anywherei 
in the United States. Can save you nfion- 
ey on management of public sales.
See me or write me at Lubbock, Texas.

Col. W. E. Johnson

Look out for the Big 8 Agency— j
-----------

G. W. Tucker, posUnasUr at Ida 
lou, spent some tiros in Lobbssk Myn 
day. He was returning from Ms^ 
bhllt.
attend the bedakis of a sick brother.

NaMtsud
-hsJ.d-tsu2l tkajra

TAK-Fue WITH PEPSIN- is _ 
nopsrsd Syrup TonkvLsxatlvo ftt
C<t.-isUpstism It -riisrrsi 
tbcukl be tal

Regitlsioa ~Vsry 
tvhoula
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■BOSS mim.

A Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet WiU Cut Your Kitchen Work 
Down One Third

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Co.
Bl| SprlRt, Tens Liibhoclc, Tsias

"■u!i itm 1! ■ill" ‘ I

LIFT OFF CORNS! ' 1.000.000 OF REFUGEES
ARE STILL MISSING

Apply few drops then litt sort, 

tou ^y  corns oflf'*wlth 

fingers

\ Q J )

More than 1.000,000 former r « i - : 
' dents still are misainc from the de-1 
raatated regions of 'France, aocoH- 
 ̂ing to a report just received by the 
• American Red Cross. Optimistic 
iFrepch authorities bfijitve that sT ma-'j 
jority of the mlssinfe ^pulation will j

. eirifTlin f%laa TSAVt mrtntWs.return within the next’^few months 
I ‘ They cite the fact that the month-1 
jhy.pftnntjt fj|pirea .aince the «mistk«-<
[show s steady and lubsUntial recov-, 
ery- Durinjc Auftust more than 100.- 
OOO refugees returned to their homes.

SADDLES AND HARNESS
We will be glad to 

Snurs, Whips, Navajo
figure with you on the purchase of Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Bits, 
Blankets. We also rebuild auto tops and make or repair your curtains.

GAUDLE & ROGERS
Manufacturers of High Grad* Cow-Boy Saddles Phillips Building. First Doer East Lindsey Theatre

Monte Bowron and wife left Mon
day night for Ft. Worth to attend 

' the convention of Dclco Agents in 
i session in that city. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowron will be absent several days.

! EUIHH'!
RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP l

DRIVE STARTS SATURDAY

Doesn’t hurt a bit 1 Drop n llttls
'Treesone on an aching eorn. instantly 

■ ■ liftthat cucp stops hurting, then you 
it right^^i. Yes, ms^ci |

A tiny bottle of Prsesone costs but a { 
few cents st any drug store, but is soil-1 
cient *to remove every hard com, soft | 
aura, or corn between the tots, and the j 
calluses, without soreness or irritation. i

Freetoae is the sensational discovsr;
f a t'in''innati genius. It Is wondsi

ivsrji
rfu

Catarrh (^annor Cured
wmi LOe.VL APPLl.rAN IO NS. «u> the. 
cannot roach the seat o f th" dtneass 
Catarrh la a to. at <1ls>'a' .̂ sr<’atty in- 
iSumu-ait t»y constitutional tonditions. and 
in order to c u re 'll you must take an 
Internal, remedy Hall'a Catarrh Medi
cine U taken Internally and acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces o f 'the 
system Hall's Catarrh Medicine war
f>reacr;be«l by one of tlto best pbysictaiir 
n this country for years It is cum 

posed o f sum- o f the beet tonics known, 
combined with some o f the best blooi' 
pnrifisrs. The perfect combination ot 
the IngredlenU In Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine Is what produces such wonderfo 
results In catarrhal conditions. Send foi 
testimonials, fres
r .  J- C H K N K r A  CO.. Props . Toledo, O

A ll Druggists. IS,'
Hall's Kamtiy Pills for constlpatlos.

supplied ‘ 
wimiow ' 
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Amarillo Daily 
Tribune

The New Dai^ Newspaper organized in Amarillo with a Cap
ital of $100,000 urill begin publication early in February,
aitd announces its gubacription list now open.

The TRIBUNE will be a first-claas neurspaper, with full leased 
wire news service, giving the news of A e  day, together 
wkh full live stock and grain market reportiT**P 
minute.

The news of the Panhandle and Plains country will-be espe
cially featured, with proper conaidefation given to the cit
ies and towns within the territory of which Amarillo is the 
logical commercial center.

Your co-operation in anaking this a truly great newspaper for 
this section of Texas is sincerely desired.

The Tribune Representative 
Will be Here Soon

The annual Red Cross Membership; 
Campaign for Lubbock b * '
launched next Saturday, January 
10th. Booths wiUL be stationed at | 
the Citizens Na.til|pal'Bank and the 
Lubbock State Bank Comers. These : 
will be in charge of ladies of the I 
local chapter who will be 
with the necessary blanks, 
flags, buttons, etc. The 
membership dues are- $1.00.

This is the campaign which ahould 
have been conducted during the week 
o f November 2nd to 11th of laat | 
year, but which was postponed on sc- i 
count of the stress of other matters,' 
the lateness of the harvest, etc.̂  The 
work of the American Red Cross is 
just ss vital and essential nsw as be-, 
fore and daring the war, and the 
people of LublMck should spare no 
effort’ to leiitf their hearty support 
to this work.

J. P. McGowen, of Cost, Texas, | 
was in the city this week prospecting. i

TEJtAS WOMAN SUFFERS
FROM PAINS IN HE.U>

IToastoa. Texas;—“A few montlw ago 
my health beoame very poor I was rnw- 
down, weak and Denrotw and rould not 

eat nor sleep. I suf
fered with paiar in my 
hesfi 1 was vtwy num 
eiuble when fny hus- 

’’Tisud am Dte a hntUe of 
‘Favtmte Prescription’ 
hut by the time 1 had j| 
taken this one l>oii)
my health was onni- 

d ) restored Dr. 
iVroe’s FsTorite lYe- 
senpCion is s fine madi- 

siae for woman and I take pleasure in 
giving it a rrcommeiKl.’’—Mu.. N. J. 
Vaas, 1530 Everett St.

San Antonio. Texas;—“ Far about 
three reals I have been in a niudoei) 
eooditkin I wouM hr an amak at tiiiu 
I ooold soareely get amtind I was ew 
treosHy nemws. eould not deep and i 

I was in s miaerabli- state whwi juat 
laeuUv i was adviaaii to try Dr PinW# 
Fsvoritt' Prasrriptmii I hsre nr. taksî  
all of .oM hottif but am (><i*ling hatu-r 
^han I, have for a lung time. 1 am 
to continue its isk fur 1 know it is ndtv 
ing ma more than am* meilidM 1 hava 
token *’—M u. II. i ’. ivNirrA, 314 
Burleeon St

House Furnishings
Floor Coverings

Furnish your home with new, up- 

to-date Furniture and cover the 

floors with the latest in Floor Cover

ings. , W e  have a large and well 

selected,stock and will be pleased 

to make you prices.

Robinson Furniture Co.
Lubbock, Texas.

n
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NOTICE TO CONmACTORS.

ÎIS

.Saalad prnposala will be rarcivad 
bv the Raard of Directora of tha
Lubbock Sanitartom, I.ubboei. Tex-

IT  IS  CU STO M A R Y
To thank you for the buaineaa of the past year, on January 1st. 
but by aome hook or crook I failed to thank you last week. 
However late, accept my sincere thanks for business and-1a- 
vors during 1919.

H . A . D A V ID S O N

If a woaian is nerrous or has duty 
suffers from awful pains at isgulsr 

or ii^pgular intiTTals the should turn to n 
waman's tonir madr up at brriM, and 
arithoat nloobol. arlacii maltss weuk 
womsp ftniag and siek women wsU It 
ia Dr. Pisree’s Favontr Praaenptioo.

it in liituid or 
e Inva10 caolB to the Invalids' Hot«k 

laiu, N Y.. for trial package.
Dr. PScrae'sAnuricTnbleUafvmlcndaa 

(or people who suffer from kidney d«r 
oideta—whosp backs sefar. and whose 
svateos aw overrun with one aetd- 
Naniiy avarybndy hu too mush aria 
add. Amatv- Tablet* dissolve uric acid 

M thep sss made double

I
i _ ^

[.'■jy

Bring on the Chickens and the Old Hens
We %vitl buy them all and give you the top of the marke$ for tJI you will bring.

PLAINS POULTRY & HIDE COMPANY
South Side Square Phone 128 Labbock, Ts&as

taa, until 12 o’clock, noon, of thr 18th  ̂
'day of February, 1920, f«»r the let-1 
ting of the contracts for the build-1 

I ing of the atiditions to the Lubbock i 
Sanitarium huildtng and the heating i 

I of the same.
Plan: and speciriealions may be 

seen at the ofnee of the Sanitar’um 
j in Lublti--k. Texas, and a deposit of 
825.00, or a certified check, will be 
exacted for the safe return of the 
plans on th< <iute agreed upon.

Each sep .rule prot>oeal must be 
‘ nceompanied by a cheek to be certi- 
fied by the Prssidant or Cashier of 
the bank upon which it is drawn, far j 
$600.00 on the building eontract or 
1100.00 mm the heating contract nutde 
payable to A. R. Powton. Prsai- 

jdent of the Labbock Senitarium, 
Lubbock. Texa^ and to be forfeited i 

.to tha Banttariam for damagee s ^  
talned in case the bidders, within five 
dasnt. fail to enter into ceatraet for 
the work bid upon and to give a sad-
iafactory sur^y bond, as required by 
the laara of Texas on public works.
for the faithfol performance of tha 
contract, and to aacure the owners 
against loos from daautgos or ma-
chanic’s liens within five days, in caac 
laarard is made to him

mm

MILLER’S GROCERIES
Are served on the table of many of the very best homes in Lubbock and give entire satisfac
tion everjrwhere.

Every order has prompt attention and the guarantee of purity with it. '

THE H. E: MILLER GROCERY
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE • LUBBOCK. TEXAS

The Directors rsaerxe right to  ̂
 ̂reject any part of or all bids. |

The bids are to be sealed and ad-1 
jdrssaad to Dr. A. R. Ponton. Lub- 
i bock, Texas, and must be plainly i 
> Mrked on the outside “ Proposal for 
I building the Additions to the Sanitar-, 
|ium at Lubbock. Texas”  or “ Propos- , 
lal for Additions to the Steam Hcat- 
I ing Plant in the Lubbock Sanitarium i 
'at Lubbock, Texas.'*
I A *  PGNTON. President. i

O. F. PEF.Bl.ER, Secretory. , 
(28tf)

Off to Market
I am now off to market to buy

a big: stock of general merchan-
%

diae. So look forward to a store 
full of useful articles, when my 
general stock arrives I ’ll adver-

a

tise many live specials.

Y O U R S  F O R  S E R V IC E .

Shropshire Racket
Store

Colby Thomas Bldg. ' W . Broadway

J; L Cuthburtoon. of Comsnehe.I B. ^S tan ton  and family, of ML j 
i Texas. stoppsNl over a day or two on Varaaa, Texas, arrived here thisj 
'his way home from Roswell, N. M week, and will make Labbock theiri
I ---------------------  IhoiBC. They have purchased the.
I Look out for the Big 8 Agency-^ i Fred Bush iWidsnct in the west
! announcement soon. Mr. Stanton

parti
harsl

-4b

FOR SALE
SHOE DYES.* SHOE STRINGS, AND AS GOOD REPAIR WORK AS YOU WILL FIND RNY; 

W ffK irrn iH O F  ON THE"W E5TliiDE o f  t o e  s q u a r e .......... ..

'j'y. W. B. THORP, Shop West Side of the Square
PHONE 334 Lubbock Texas

W. A. Phillips, of Shreveport, La 
la In the city prospecUag.

’ several weeks ago and purchaaed a i

NOTICE,

...
8. R  H. Trsdinf Stomps, and we 
urge all who have boola storied to 
finish filling them by that dato^ sad 
not Mari new books as thsye wlU not 
Vh to T iF"nr hfe' know,'’ s sto3T o f

281t,0# our cHy
aeverar weeks s|ro
tract of lend, and was to wtO pisassd 
with titok he n t— M i tol
the old home gnd immediately madet 
rasdy for iho move to the Inih at flfie' 
phtas.

fremiums kept In Lubbock after Feb.
SL

season,

>4

DEWS OF EVE’
No .Mere Gentk Than 

“ Cascarets”  tor the 
Liver, Bowels '

Otho BagwsU fscsivsd a telegram | 
Tuesday announcing that his father. { 
of Roma, Ce., was vefy sick. Mr.. „  . 
Bagkrell left Tuesday night to see

It is Just ss astdissi as H is daagar- 
sea to toks rialaai ar naatr fstkartiai-

shaoraers far
-aakMMl,

fMUkMrs. J. A. VIv. and Uule son. j
John, of D ^ta, Texas, passed thra1 n___
Um Wi^neaday enroute to ! ******
Brownflald. where they will make
thier home in the future.

With compliments of the 
we are rary respectfully,

Martin R WolcoU.
Barrier Bros. i -------------------r-
Colc-Mrrick. Hdw. R Imp. Co.' J. W- Moasett, of Austin, Tsxna, is 
Lubbow Ehuff Co. 281 in  « « r  city in o ^ c ta f .

aN sad sells.
relief without la- 

lUieusaass, In- 
sad Btck Hsadssha. 

CssesrsU work while you simp, reoMt-
ii
digestihls wksts

palsoai sad ln*>
Its withoat W

CsacaraU rM fltO  hy
tha hawri m aM ssT

I •» *i' •l»C.

BUYS .AkSjN^ER  lii fpjiiri
m mm
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